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FIOREttO
LA GUARDIA
Mayor-Elect
of the
Empire City

". . . .. And ofter the victory we will keep on our morch with ronks

closed, flogs uplifted ond eyes forword, ond where we stop to get reody

for our next odvonce, there we will put o new milestone.

"Let the milestone thot signolizes the gool we reoch now be morked

with the nome of Moior Fiorello H. Lo Guordio.

too mony yeors hove pcssed since the feorless soilor of Genoo ploced

here our first milestone, but it is o few months only since the flyers of Bolbo

hove odded their own.

"The ltolion blood of lote is quickening its steps."

-Frctnt, 
tlte broadca,st mad,e

by Dr. F. Cassola over
Rad.i.o Sration WOV on
Sunday af ternoon, N ou--
entber 5tlt..
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Wl'ren George Nelson Page, scion of
ar.r old and distinguished Virginia {a-
n.rily, lvho numbers among his ancestors
zr siguer of the i)r:claration oi Indepen-
dence and an Arlbassador to Italy, de-
clarecl his itrtention of renouncir.rg his
American citizenship and becorning ar.r

Italian Fascist, it arouserl considerable
newspaper colnmclrt. Interviewecl ou
the subject by the editor, Xtlr. Page
very kinclly consetrted to explain, in ar-r

article exclusive r'r-ith Atlantica amo.ng
rnagazines, his unrrsual actiorr.

A fascinating subject is that taken
up this rlronth in the first of a series of
trvo articles by the Hon. Franco Ciar-
lantini, eminent Italian autl-ro- (some
of his books concern the United
States), eclitor of "Augustea," the im-
l)ortant Italian magazine, arrd presider.rt
of the association of Italian publishers.

It r.as just ten years ago in Rome
that Atlantica l,r.as fonnded by its pub-
lisher under the former r.raure of Ri-
vista d'Italia e d'America. Appropriate,
tl.rerefore, is "We Ltterview- the Pub-
lisher," an article rr'hich contaitrs tl.re
I'istory .and purposes behincl this
magazlne.

For cletails concerning Dr. Herman
Goodman, zruthor o{ the timely article
on Bernardino Ramzzini, founde,r of
inclustrial medicine, the reader my turn
to tlre preface on Page 252.

Frar.rk Capra and Frank Borzage, the
tq'o Italo-American movie directors
u'ho are amo.ng the top-rrotchers in
their field, are poltrayed b)'Leo Freed-
man, of the publicity staff of one of
the large rnotion picture companies.

'l-l.re intervielv with Francesca Vinci-
guerra ("Wirlwar" ir1 Anglicized form)
u'inner of the important $5,000 biog-
raphy competition conducted by Little
Brorvn & Co., has been done by the
Nerv York free-lance writer, Mary
lacovella.

One of our ardent supporte,rs in
Cleveland, Robert J. Clements, is the
author of this month's short story, de-
picting in unusual form an incident iu
Italo-American life in a small town, as
seen through the eyes of a young
member of the communiti'.

Already familia"r to our readers are
tlre other contributors represented in
this issue, including John Donato, Mu-
riel Osti, Peter Sammartino, Sylvia
Scaramelli, Theresa Bucchieri ar.rrl John
Lione.



gW Tt{gu Books
s'roR I.-l t)ELL..1 Lt.TTl;RATU I?.1 tT.lLI-1N-t. I'ohnr

l,t'ittro. I)ttllc oriuitti c/ 'los.ro. 1)i -.lttilio tllotttitlliarto.
.lIcs.sitta-JIilou, C'c.rrr cditricc Giu..tefltc Prin.ciltttto, 1933.
8 1ilc.

. Iior sevcral J'cars \\'c have been expectitrg a historl' of Ita-
lian literattrre from the pcu of Attilio Ilomigliarro as tltc
krgical conscclucncc ot his unc)clolre(lical contributious in thc
rcalms of ltali:rn litcr:rture. Critical cssa\.s cll thc grczrt
Italian uritcrs-St. F-::aucis, Pulci, P,rlitian, .\.iorto, Goiikni,
Nlanzoni, Iioscolo, Carducci, \,'crga, etc.; etlitions of classics

-Boccaccio, Golcloni, trIurrzurri; i thrtc .rllLrnre atrthology rrl
Italian literature, and an cncllcss chain of boolt rcviervs. irar.e
scrvcd to give hirn an intimate;rccluaintanct rvith rr.rost oI tlte
litcrarr._ figtrrcs ancl mo\,ellents in the grczrt Mcclitcrraneirrr
Jrcninsula_ from the origir.rs to the prescnt timc. Inclccrl, nitlr
th_c possible exccption of Ccsareti, \,'ittorio iiossi (both of
rvhom h;rve alreadl' u'ritten valuablc historics of Italiiin litcra-
trrrc) ancl Franccico Torr:tca, there is tr, "u" in Italv torlat
uho by the breadth of his krrou'lcrlgc:rirrl thc hielr qrialit1,,,-i
his criticisrn is bctter fittctl to Lc thc literarv hisiorirLrr ott his
C( ,U l l1 rY.

In the intercsting introdrrctort.e-ssal to thc first voltrmc
<'t.f .his Antologiu dillo lattcrotttritt itotiiur,,t (4th ctl. 1i-)32 ) r:n-
titled Lllntcrl,rctosiotrt' dcllo, [,ot.rio hc scts forth thc stanrl_
alds that a gre:rt critic rnrrst have. ',Il critico tlcvt. ;r\ crc rlra
ricca vita intin-ra c un:l straorrlinaria capacita rli tr;rsierirsi
nelle anime piu <lisparatc. .Il grantle criiico t,urr r.(,,i,r.,u,r.c()n
Petrarca, rlesolato c: arrlente con il Leop:rrcli, mr.rtcvole c
tetragono con Dante . _. ll critico grartrlc'rlcr,,c contemplarc,
sereramclrte acc.gliere i. se le im'ragirri, il m..cl. cl"; st.,ipoeti, isolarne lc amonie c lc rlisarmoirie, insicnre rillettcrc egiudicare 

- 
1'operur tl'artc, aunu,llarc la propria personalita e

cortscrvarla.'' Thesc higlr critical stlLrr,larris, it g,,cs lr.ithorrt
sayrng, arc thn5q 111"1 lrc h.rs tricrl trr t,rnlro<l-r. iirr otrr ulini(,ll
quite. succcssf_ully) in his .ftnrrrr t{clltr L:rtcrititl,r iltaliarta, oflvhich only the first of tl.rc tu.o volnmes that is to contpriscit is in our hancls.

. Mo_migliano clcvotcs frrlll-trvo fifths of his llrst r.olumr. trithe fir'e great figures ol ltali:rn iliteralLrrc" bcic,rc Tasso_ljante, Petrarch, Iloccaccio, -{riosto and l{acchiavclli_ir dis_prooortion r,r'hich u'e sl'mpatheticalll. toterat.l ri,rcc rvc fcclrvith the author that toivciing gi.uts t;t 
" 

lfi.." iilfrfr' ct"."rvcsuch partialitl'. 
_ 
Ncverthelcsi, 'in his br-icij lr;;tmcnt oi tircmrnor \\'rlters the critic.posscsses thc rare gift oI rnakiugtheir essential characteristics starrcl- out-irnrri.rii,.fr. ft..ugil

thc, acsthctic_principlcs to r hich ,f l.,nri.q.il;i,,, 
'".11ri..,. 

n." ?, ia dlstlnctly I)e Sanctian tir.rge, our author got-s be1,o1.,,i ir,,.)anctlS ln berlis more reccpti\-e to biogralrhical, historical anclbihliographical ?ata.
,,_:11.,: 

ttl1i.1ic elcgance, ps1-clological insight, thororrgh farni-uanty w-lth hts materials,-:rnrl the liecn aeithetic scnie of ap_
ll:?l]igr displal'c.d b1'. tr{omigliano t" l,;r-'i,nok l.ilt un_uuuulcor]' assure nlm a large group of rcaders.

-.losefh G. Furillo.
D.1N7:E S INFERNO. A Version in the Spettserian Statt,:obv Georse A.Iusgrova. I,Vith f orir-_io",,,-''itt,iit)ni;o,,s bi Jni)',D,,..,!.!, l:: lpiT 

p p.. L o n d o.n i Hi i t p t t r ei: -v ;i "i i." 
" 
b.; i ;: ;' ;umaerstty press. 1933. $3.00.

.^!!ff-t. discussing the. present volume it ,.,i,ill be necessar\,ro revrew, even though it be onlv in skeleral form, the iri;i;;].Sl ile man)'attempts to render Dante satisfactorilv intoEnslish.
Nowhere orrtside of Itall,_ is the cult of D:rnte so decpil--

,tllt:d_,nr^i" the Engish-sp.:"ting irorfJ. ffr.',i"L., of Eng-ltsn and American men of -letters t,ho have taken rrpon theri-selves the arduous tast or iiinst;ii;j';h; :l"iiirri*o po.t".,are.legion. About forty Ersii;h- ;;;rl;;i"r;';i the ,,Com-

l:.dj1,'.,tf,1"! uld. compretel, l; ;;;;-;;i" ii' "...., h"""rouno tnetr way into orrr Iihrarics.
On this side of the Arlantic. tlte rr.orthr. effurts n[ \r,rton,Longfellou- and Parsons- Irl'e ,ot hcerr forg,,tt,., errrr orlr.Iast year .Prof. Ftetche.'. ir"nriri;nn';;;;;il";;,r ";;;.ir;i

enthusiastic comment.

Notrvithstandirrg thc nr,-rnbcr of trarrsiatir)ns, llolic has becn
cntirely satisfactorl. The rlucstion invariably askc<l by thc
many n{)t posscssing Italian t'ho tvould rcad Dante is: ,,Whiclr
tlatrslation is the nrost rcarlable?" Thc rnost popular ver-
sion has bcen Cary's - so popular intleed, thai thcre is an
crlition of it in "Evcrl.N{an's Lilrarl'." Thc objection to
Cary's blank r.erse is that it <loes not rcprocluce the ring
r-ri l):rrrtc's tcr:a rimu. This mercly pror,ci that it owes it^-s

lrolrularitl- to the fact that in it Dantc loscs his Ita.lian
drcss ancl becomes articrrlate in acceptable English poetry.
The 1rit1. of it is that drrring the metamorphosis ihc colui ctrie:
.s,.,t rt.,tli dltri L-utnc aquila. utlo has lost some mcasurc of his
t(lcrltlt\ -

The m;rr.ry translations in interLrckccl tercets in irnitation of
tlrc rrrig-ina1 tersa ritno., cxcept fr.,r thc occasional fine passagcs
tire)- c()ntair.r, cannot be catrlecl acccptablc English poctry lte-
c:rusc thc metre is too alien to the Errglish dar antl Eriglish
icl iorn.

Tlrrrs tliere have been scveral attcmpts to avoitl the original
mctre I'ct a,pproximate its tone and forccfulness in English.

I ongfcllorv_ conceivecl the idea of trnr.hymed terccti btrt,,nll' achieverl a so,rrcnhat flat anrl oiten iitiguei,r* .;"i.il,r.Fletclc'r, by not interlinl<ine thc trrccts, iir. cTcxt.n.rsl1,
:n ridc,l ts'tr diflicLrltirs; r'iz. : thc impeclintctrts of rh,"-rne_poo'r
l'ir:glish ancl the clof irrg cffcct of toti rnany rhl.rrres.

Mus.grave in 1893 (thc first edition of this translation rvas
prrblishcrl in that 1-car) availed hinrsclf ol the nineline Spen_
scrian Stanza whicl-r he believecl was thc uearest cquivalent
\\'c p()ssL.ss in trnglish to the ter:,a ritntt. Thc present volnme
is a partlv rcvised and beautifulll, illustrate<l eclition released
t() lllq prcss subsequenl to the lranslator's rlt.atlr.

- The arloption of thc Spenscrian Stanza allon-s Musgravc afrecclonr thich other translators have not enjoycrl There is
no attempt to rencler verse for verse, nor to foilorv the wordsof tlre Italian literalll'. Thc substance is,.rf the soulnto poet&,
bLrt the .morlc of expression ir .or,ria"iabi)' ;i;rg;,I. fh;;;
ruraccluaintccl ivith thc original mal, read it with eaie, brf it.1.u'ill doubtlcssll,._ sense thirt some itarlras ur" *nr" 'fortunatc
that othrrs. _ Thosc acqrrainted rvith Dante'.s niu,, -.t.. "."lc(l t() tht elmost iclle conclusion that here as in other trans-lations rr-c have not his poetrl-.

Whethcr it be the metre or tltc translator's executiorr oue
st'nse s .that thc sweeping and forceful effects of tt . mgirif
arc lackinq :

CottsidcratL, lt- z,oslrt s(.rlt(n:a.:
fotli ttott,./ostc o -u'[z't,r tottta brttti,
ttu.t. ltct' .rcguir ztirtutc ( cotlo,iccrtta.

Bcthirh ye of yotn. ,r,.r,r,,Y,{rI'rl}rf;t^
Ilta,s born, to liz'c o bntte, but eaerlon4

To tlue st f or. hrtou,led.ge ne,.v qndl aitions hi,gh.

-Artthony M. Gisolfi.

I'ISOI::1 D'?l X.IORTf .. .81, Giusel,l,e Tofauirr.. NaQlcs,
Casella. 1933. 86 fagcs + rtrc.

.,-l ^..:T-.dt;n 
tlrree acts..r,,,hose protagonist never appears on

li]l lllg-!_ ,.1he. author, througll his otl.rer characteri, depictsInc oepravlt)'ot human nature which, in order to achieve re_norvn, forgets that some rneans are evil. fl. .lmpie 
-ptot

portrays thc story' of a would_be poet, Mario Ermasio, *hncomes to the rcaliza.tion that to ,i,....a -ina 
b-e famous hemust leave, his rr.ifc arrcl chilrl, .rn* o* t.^tfr"lfr..rf-fa nithe por'"-crful, gain the approval_ "i p;;;.;'i"ili"r, 

".,d. 
,,rr_

::ylll lil::ti.,uith legincl, oi rniriJi.r"r"r..'H"-gain.
enrrance rltto the Carrasci gansion, sr:cceeds in spreadiig a
!l: :l Iucl.-less, marriage lvhich-gai;rs ili-'.v-p"tfrv irA ?a_mlrarlon, rnvergles the countess into the lelief ihat she is thecliscoverer of. his genius and the l..pir"ti"rlf it. .*pr.rriontl poetrr', gains acccss to thc cor-r.t'i letters, counterfeits hisslgnaturc, and nlrcn hc ir.s clonc cnough to'arousc his con_
:..:L:11.,.,:,, r('nlors(,, c(,t.il1ili1s srricirls jrl-211,rtlrer city. M"a,,'!\'nllc llte count has encouraged his lvife to cuitivate the

(Cotttintted on pu,te 273)
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How Became an Italtan
By George Nelson Page

I

A S I .rvrite this I ,l.rave in min<l mr. fellon,-r.nen of
a I -y o\\'ll g'erleraticlt, thc.rse ivhose acloiescence began
as the ivorld ,ri'ar ragerl to an end. ancl rvhose first loirtir
is cleclining at a time lr,irerr anothe, 

".-;.t"i.-';;;;"*iously being prar.ecl for.
Jn this corlntry the. ,r.oung people I an.r talkir.rg about

stepped out of the effects "i tle participation oiA*".,_
ica in the war into a long periocl of, relitivell.spea.$iing,
normality. Their next wi_r began in the Fall'ot ,9i9and apparentlf it is still being forrght. As thel
were. not prepared for that second rvai: they sulTer_erl
cruelly at fitst. The-v are graclualll. learning to master.
its,.ravages.- The-r. are mosi certain to \\.in.;;. ' .'

I hose of the sarne age in Errrope, steppecl out of
fi:::tl]1-S,for,rheir deai, moontight'nis.ht- bombings,
ll1:,* u.r.u,t,nnct the penrtr\: of n,ant. into a netv battlel abattle ior the reconstruction of the social, ec.,nomic
and moral orders. In Italy those r.ouths n,on theirbattle. And during the lull that ,uc.eeil.ii tfr.;. victorr.
tlre)' got readl ior the learr years lo comu. \\-hen thL.

1ew 1ar..burst upon the woilrl rrnheralclecl llut to ferv,
those ltallan r.ouths were ntore protectecl than the resi.They sufferecl less thau others, consequentlr.. That is
rvhat made nrany men become fascists] 

- -

-tt ltal-y had lost the rvar she couldn,t have fareil
much woise r,vith_regard to her internal situation at thc,close of .-r9r8. She had lost half a million men. Arr-other million \,vere disabled. The Venelian provinces
had been invaded with.huge losses-of iii"-*a p.ope.ti,.
Her.finances lvere recluce"cl to the lari strlaw, taxationheavilr. overburclening. t].r" 1r,,1,,rtniiorr.'- Tl* "g;;_
ernment, a liberal and denrocritic government. harl
been unable_to uphold ltal1.'s rights"iif",. peace Con_ierence, ancl hacl made a speclacle of itself in cle_plorable exhibitions of humin ,o..nk,r.rr." At homc,unem.ployment, illness, social unrest, lvere totally uir_coped with 

"by 
,!.. goverument. rvhich closecl itself irr

ure. game ot parllarnentarr. intrigues, the onlr_ fielcl irrrvhich it provecl at all competent.
I-arge fortunes hacl bedn accumulated through rvarprofits. Th.ose people 

.\velir on a spree oi gau,l.: liui,rnanr.l rrrcre<li'le osterrtaliorr of rvealih nn,i,i.i,, rrati'r rrfsufferingancr destitution. rn" *li.riri., 
"'.r", of bour-geois politicians nho lir..ecl i' tf-,. ,f*-.""t the failrrreof the Second International. t; p;;;; ir:". in ,9r_1.Ieaqed at the opportunlty to rlse the rising u.ave of clis_conteut amollg. the masses fol. their orrli f,lrpor., ofselzrng. power ancl money. F-or ivhiie therl clairnecl tobe socialists, thev nevei allou,..t tir.;,.'^ii'"ories to bcapplied outsicle oi those tvhose mone,\. ther. thernselvescoveted for themselves. They rvere'A"rpir.A and re_

pudiated b-r' the neu' Third h.rtemationale which rvas
experimenting in Russia. The preachers of Russiar-r
botshevlsm macle the mistake of not discriminating lte_tween Italian conditions ancl those of Russian. tn.yfailed to mark the clifference bet.rveen Italian climatJ,
trarlitions, faith. eclucation, sensitiveness, and the stagi
'ati'g, corrupted u,aters the' hacl sti...a i' nussTa
amorg' millions who either ,hai .o traditions or hacl norecollection of them. "scrubbing the Russian to firrJthe Cossar-:lt" was the olcl saviu!, i;;;;u, scrubbing
the Italian meant going back to tt.,i gtoil. of the I{enais-
sance, it meant finding the trarlitioi, oi it," ff"putfl.,of Genoa and \,.enice, the heroic ,tuy, li iir" H"lfy-i".throughout the llicldle ,\ges, ancl io,rl,-, tn Rome im_pcrial anrl republican.

Strikes cailed for..rnore strikes. Reactions against
o11e ald,alother.prrblic <iemonstratio,, J.g.,r.rnt.rl irrtooPell 

-ngn1utg. Krotlng rlevelolred more an,l lnore evervclal'. Hnman life beJame ies,s ancl 1..;";;l#;.'Thr"
cotrrrtr_i u-as nrnrtirrg 

.fast.torvarrls sonr:e ultkno*n go"f ,)'ct rhere \\.as no intlicatiorr that ur,liual"there nZui<ihave ottererl a Dieasarrl srrrprise. ifr" onff 1,orir;u. tt ;,'rg
i r r si gh t rr.as r I issolrrtiu,.,. lir-rnt,irio;'"j' ;.'" J;,-,r^ment, c fthe ect-,rromic or-der, arrrl oI er.ery ltini of mo.al anclsett r-especting national feeling.

TIJI.- nanrc-of Benito Ilussolini rvas not new in rher Jt.rstol._\' ot pre_n,ar ltalr.. He hacl a name as auorganizer-. as a po.werful maite, oi -".r"r.'as the mosi{,r'rglltat arrrl cotrvrncing tre\rspai)er erlitor. Har irrg bro_Iter.'u'a' from rhe l'r"of..rioini. ;,i i;;;Hr_r,rcialisnr asrrcll as.lraving all hi.s life foushi in.''piiu;l.g-es of theru.lir.rg bourgeois caste. t-,. 
"1,lr.nl.ii ir'ir",lr, to thesol<liers, to tl.re stuclents, to tlle *".f...;, for a clriveag-ainst the eleurents thai rver-c .f.ogg;r-f-itnly to ruin.Trr 1'lace,,i rhe exisring sl.stenr n. 8ft..?,i;'i,i;.;':'i

social j,stice ar-id orclerl rvirerei' th.;. ;;; be no class
1]llifl:iir"r, 1r"1. 

j,11t Italians, ,r-hose 
"o-.;*, activitiesrt'outcl be controllecl by the sovereign State, u,irich wouklhe. a s-i.nthesis of ali. the fr..t il..Jr-';"' ,fr" countr,,.grrided b_r-a 1iure, ,atio'al creecl. u.-."}.",ri#spir;oi Imperial Ror.ne , he sacrificecf 

"i- tir.""ftar of thc(ieuius of Rome. For to a-nation.o.a'iol"ntnries orforeign domir.ration ancl fiftj y.urr""i h"l,iochoncl.iac
l]:ljl:lll_sl"e'rme,,t, the'.e riai ,r;; ,,;;; ,l.ars ,f rc_nrsrariltg ctlscr1r1111s, order and glorl_ but b,r, calling;; th.nrigirt of the eagle that slrrmb&.;ir;;;i;".j",.,"rr., .""r.dto livir.

, Italr-'s.respoxse to Mussolini,s call is history. So isthe march of Rome of October, 6;r';h;" his greatw'ork bega ,

)l<
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I rvas sixteen years old at that time. Together lvitir
the rest of my generatioll in Tta11', we had grou'n oider
than onr actual vears throughout the four vears o{
lvarfare. Eft-ects of it rvere too close to us not to ai-
fect us. The postrvar sitnation u'as fairlv obvious to
us. And rve split into factions attempting to join as
much as possible our elders rvho took wholesale part
in r'vhat r'vas happening. During strikes rve distributeil
mail, punched street car tickets, burlned opposition
newspapers. During the davs that preceded the llarcir
on Ilonie we saw iittle of our families, attempting e.r
far as we rvele allo,,r'ed to be a part of the rvave that
was riding on to Rome to deliver the countrr.' of its
evi1s.

Then, shortly after Nlussoiini irad been made head
of the government, there came an order: all back io
rvorli. The clays of rolrance were over. Glorv rvas to
be found in the per{ormance of claill- duties, under
the nerv leader arrd animated by i nerv spirit.

The cluestion of my citizenship l-racl never been
brought up to me in an1,- pronolrnceil fashion. I hacl a
knor,vleclge of the fact that my forbears belongecl trt
an.old and _distinguished famil,v of Virginia, thit mv
father hacl lived in Italy all l-ris life although he ha,-l
been born in \\/ashington, D. C., and that I had been
registerecl an American citizen when I r,r,as born. For.
the.rest I.rvas dc locto an Italian, ha<l an Italian mother,
toolt Italian rvays of thinking, living, traclitions, his-
tor,r.,- all as a matter of course. It il,-as only through
m1' father's efforts that I learned English iai.t1, ,reil,
although throughout my wirole childhoocl il alwayi
regarded English as an imposecl language to be talkerl
r,vhen my teachers were around or my. farents wante(l
:xe- to. n,Iy instinctive reactions to liie ivere expressccl
in hard Roman dialect.

--It was only rvhen at the age of zt I had to make an
of;ficial cleclaration of citizenihip that the question pre_
sented itself u-ith more material for serious thiniing
than I had ever imagined it could have ir.rvolvecl.

. B.1 th4 time I knerv exactlv r,vhat I lvantecl to do
in iife. I rvanted to participat-e in the t,orli of recon-
strrrction of societl' from tlie ruins of its older fornrs
which liad heen dealt a deatir lrlow rvhen Fascism was
inar-rguratecl. I had never joinecl the Fascist partv bc_
cause I felt self-conscious about mv being technicalir,
a foreigr.rer. On the other- hancl, r,rlhen it"can.re to re'_
nouncing my American citizenship I thoueht it r,voull
have been nrore loyal f or me towarcl my "ancestors 

to
at least u'ait arrd see the Unite<l States-l_re{ore givirrg.
them up. lior if I hacl been persuaclec-l b1. my ,I.it rii
this corurlr_v,rf fitting irr perfectl_r here for tlre rr,,rk I
rntenclerl^to carr_i. out. I woulrl have recogrrizerl that
as a- suffic.ierrt obligation to lre faithful to ihe lanrl .,imy tath.er's people, rvhose bloocl I had partly inheriter-l.

T TIIERtrFORE remainecl an American citizen till rir.,I first visit to this countrl. in r93o. prior to that i
rvorkecl for abor-rt three r-cais in Ro"me ancl il paris for
Arnerican 

,ne\ spapers, ivhich gave -. " ,r..y satisfac-
tor-y lntrodrlctron to the inside life of the Uniterl States
which-appeared less new ancl strange to me when Iarrived here for the first time.

I was satisfied to cliscover that the various forms of
social. political ancl eco,nomic activities of this countr.r,
werc llot .very different from rn1. expectations <lerivecllrom reactrng, association rvith Americans abroad, anti
tne.vatuallle experleltce of mr. uen.spaper work. For awhile I believed that I rvas g.oing to be able to succeedin my purpose of bringing"abo"ut a .f-rung. of condi_

tions. On the strength of the sllccess of fascism in
Italy I subconsciousl,r' fortified my l-rabit ol thinking
of this country in terms of Italy. General conditiorrs
here u'ere different, but the effects of dernocracv ic-
generating into clemagogy, the unruly despotism of
the masters of industry, of the bankers, the disorder
of labor ploughing uncler the whip of so different and
conflicting organizations, all igno'ring a finel ancl na-
tior-ral interest to be achieved, ied me to believe that the
stage r'r'as set for a radical cl.range.

tr'Iy first disappointmcnt came when I approached
people on the subject. Conversation almost invariabll-
came {avorably my rn'ay in the beginning, namely in the
aclinorvleclgment of a bad state of affairs and the necei-
sity tor something to be done about it. But it was ex-
acti,r' the doing about it which I mentioned that did not
click u,ith the understanding of my listeners.

I kept on the job, rvrote and talked as much and
as often as possible. But while we would get by a
cornlnon agreement as to the opportunity of a great
changr:, \'\,e ivere at loggerheads; as to the means to em-
ploy. It rvas not only ccincenting some more details,
but it invoh'ed the entire spirit of the eventual opera-
iion.

A FTER several months, during which I lvorked in
/ L differelt parts of the country always ainting at tl.re
same goal, I returned to ltaly for a visit. There, much
to my amazement, I rvor-rlcl talk v,'ith my old frier-rds
;rbout the needs of America, Italy or an-v other countr)..
and rve ivould all agree to the last item as to what thei,e
should be dcne--ancl it rvas always vvhat had been doue
anci_u.hat rvas being clone in Faslist Italy.

X{1' second visit to the Unitecl States in r93r was
made with mnch less hope of success than of nnittv le-
ing corrvincecl by the proof that there was some'vital
objection to my making mJ'self understood in this coun-
lry. And- one day, after a lot of talking and writing.il suddenl.v dar,vned on lne to compare my panaceas
for thc Unitecl States with Italian fa'scis-. 

-They 
w-ere

alike to the last T. They ,rvere more than twins.
I neecled no further investigating. In my effort to

satisfl. rvhat I believed to be my: obli[ations to the bloocl
o{.-m1'people, I hacl overlookecl the most important de-
tail. I had not worriecl as to rvhether- mv remedies for
their troubles \\iere trrnecl to their sanie key of life,
trarlitions, philosophl-. I u.as hasty 

"nough 
to pacl<

into rny baggage the orrh rernerl_v I knerv of"ancl that I
believed in, ancl took for grant-ecl that it rvoulcl have
been a roo percent American, counting perhaps on the
fact that sirrce an ancestol. of mine ,had beer., Go,r".r.,o.
of Virginia I could not possibly think, clifferently fr.orn
any rvay he or his preseirt clal'-clescenclents in America
worrld have thought.

H1vi1g discovered that my whole outlook on life
was Italian, that what I cherished to do most was tire
enactment of Fascist culture, discipline, and social
order, there was nothing for me to db but to officiaily
become arr ltalian. Thatl hacl macle the risht alrcouciu
r,vas,substantiated by the immense joy whfth gladdenei
nr,r'heart when I returned to Rome.-

.^-,1:,,u*.,I"r, 
my tr-oubles had only startecl. Having

mrssed the.opportunity granted me by law when Iy". ?r _of becorning an ltalian citizei, it looked asthough I rvould have had to go through the mill of a
fiv_e_year wait to become natu-ralized a-t this point.

XIy faith saved me. I knew that there wai only orre
man who could and wo.uld cut the recl tape that *,ir;_
ted me from my.longed for ambition. I wrote to Mus_

(Continu.ed. on page Zgl)



Italran Nar ratrvc Litc raturc
(In 2 Parts: Part one)

By Franco Ciarlantini

/\ T the close of a recent book on contemporaneorls
fL ltalian literature, Benjan-rin Cremieux, the noted
Fiench critic, rvrites : "Of al1 European literatnres,
Italian is the least exposed to the great collective cur-
rents, but the richest in autonomous rvorlis, in contra-
dictions, and in surprises."

No conclusion cor.rlcl be more exact, rvhether ap-
plied to Italian literature of the past or to that of tl-re
present.

To attempt to write a historv of Italian literatnre
according to the comparative rnctl'rocl, dividing it into
currents and tender.rcies and then tracing its similarities
r,vith other literatures, tvould be the most ungrateful
task a critic could set himself .

The history of Italian literature practically knows
11o movements, schools, coteries, nor fashions ; or, to
be more exact, gives then.r consicleration onl,r. as transit-
ory phenomena of slight importance. In Italian litera-
ture only individuals exist, on11' gl'eat personalities
have voices rvhich resound.

Before undertaking a survey of the development oi
Italian narlative literature in this first cprarter of ottr
century, we must consider {or a moment the ianguage,
the instrument lvith which that literature is rvrought.

The Italian language has been called, with sorne-
what of all exafJgeration, the last of the classic lan-
gtlages. This ma1' be true t,hel it is comparecl g'itl-r

other E"uropean langnages, with trnglish and French {or
example, both of rvhich are subject to char.rge to sttch
an extent ti.rat one may almost say the)' scarcely exist
as continuous langnages; one must cleiig:rate rvhether'
one means English ar-rd French of the eighteentl-r cer.r-

tury, or the nineteenth centurl'.
But Italian prose of toclay, rvher.r not p:,,rldecl lvith

Gallicisms, is substantially the languaqe not onlv of our
eighteenth centnry but also in realit-r' that of our six-
teenth centttrl. .

tf\Htr Euglish and French languages have successive-
J lv moclernizecl their vocallttlaries aucl tl.reir forn'rs'of 

expression. so that the language o{ Shaliespeare is
difficult for a present-clay American or linglisl'rman to
read, ancl the French o{ Rabelais cluite incor.nprehensib'le
to a modern Frenchman, a situatiot-r macle evident br'
the fact that there is a continual demand for a transla-
tion of Gargantua into modern French. A like demancl

in Italian. for anv classic rvhatever, cloes not exist. In
-French this is necessart: because the divergence be-
tween the rvritten and spokeu langnage, tl-rrough the
centuries, has always remainecl slight, thrrs preventing
the rvritten language from becoming fossilizecl.

Italian, on the contrary, in its literary form, has
never been a spokert language in the strict ser.rse o{ the
term. Ancl tl-ris is the reason that classical prose litera-
ture has never been popular in Italy. Asicle from the
extraordinarl' vogue of the great national poems - as
the peasants of Tuscanl', r,vho knorv by heart entire
carltos of the Di',inc Comcdlt, bear lvitness, and so do
also the gondoliers of Venice who can recite without
hesitation long passages of Gerttsolunnt,e Li,berata and
Orlando Furioso - there exists a sir.rgular lacli of in-
terest in the great literary works of the language. In
fact, in prose the mass of the people reacl little else
tlran the tales of chivalry of I Reati, di, Francia and the
aclvetrtures of Gu,erin Mescltino. Of more modern works
tlreir preferences seem to be divicled between Pronr,es.ri
Sposi rvith its train of historical novels in the Nllanzo-
nian manner, and the inferior productions of which the
most t1'pical are the novels of adventure of Carolina
Invernizio.

Thus present day Italian prose, for special lin-
guistic reasons, fincls itself at a certain disaclvantage as
comparecl r.ith other Enropean literature, but never-
theless, frorn one point of view, it has also a great ac1-

vantage.
\Vhile ar-r Italian autl-ror linows in aclvar.rce that he

must renounce ali thorrght of large editions of his works
and of their u'icle circulation, ),et at the same tin.re he
has the satisfaction of greater {reeclom in his r'vork dran
his Frencl'r or English colleague rvho has to reckon rvith
the tastes of a vaster pultiic. The ltaliar-r anthor l<nows
also that even in his or'vn country his rvorlis rvill not
reach be1'oncl the circle of the initiatecl. and so from his
"ivorlt tolver" he can dare boicler and more personal
flights.

zfHESE prelimir.rary consiclerations, rvhich may al
I first sight seem somewhat non-essential, are, on

the contrarl', indispensable to an undelstantlins of
Italian literatrrre of all time as well as to that of this
first quarter of the present centrlry.

After the taking of Rome on September zo. r87o

-the date rvhich marks the unification of Italy-Italian
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literature rvas conrpletel-r- clominateci b1' the por'verful
ligure of Giosud Carclucci. Though as great a prosc
u'ritel as poet, Carducci rvas not, in the literary sense
of the lvord, a narrator; ancl so it came about that
am'ong the men o{ learning, botl-r prose u.riters ancl
poets, in his school, there evolved no veritable narrator.
\arrative literature fell for t'he time beir-rg into thc
hands of those u'ho brrt imitatecl the \Iranzonian man-
ner, u,ith the exception of De Amicis rvho hacl a distinc-
tive personality and rvhose worl< is characteristic and
has a place bf itself.

The novel ancl the short storl'. escaping thus from
tl-re Carduccian influence r,l'hich seemed tci be setting up

Orbrielc

. ,t',lrtrttutsio,

front

" Si tn.![icis siur'us"

-1 littc dra.zt'i,trg

by Asltlty

a school-or perhaps rather a literary dictatorship-in
the_ realms o{ poetrr, and phiiology, had an absolutely
indepenclent development. Ilanzorri haci solved the ling-
rristic problem b,\, an ecluation: "spolien Italian equals
Italian spoken ltv Florentines of the middle class "
After 187o, tvhen that solution no longer carriecl corr-
viction, the novel ancl short story took on a ccrlor clui'.e
completely regional.

In accorclance rvith orlr openiug premise we carl-
not speali of Italian schools of literatrrre, but in regarcl
to this period we may in all honestv refer to regional
clivisions. \\'e l-rave the Siciliar-r novel (Verga, Capuar.ra,
De Roberto) ; the Sardinian novel (Grazia Deleclda) ;

tl-re Lombarclic-\,-enetian novel (Fogazzaro) ; the Nea-
poiitan nor,el (llatilcle Serao). \\'e have a Tuscan short
story rvriter in Fucini. ancl, above all, lr,e have the
Abruzzian short story rvriter, D'Annrrnzio.

Since the regior-ral. geographical ancl dialectic cli-
visions, correspoucling almost alu'avq to <lifferences in
historical bacligrouncl, werc. a hindrance to the com-
plete fusior-r of the Italiarr literature of a common cle-
nominator, the question natrlrally arose as to the best
way to neutralize these cliversities and rlivisions.

tlHE various regior.ral novels l.rave a formal charac-
I ter iu common. hr them all. besicles the parts in

clialect. there are r.raturallv pages of description and of
indirect cliscourse writter.r in perfect Italian.

A foreigr-rer's judgment of this literature natrlrallj-
differs from that of an Italian. ar.rcl the opinion of an
Italiarr of the region uncler consicleration from that of
of an Italian of arrother reg-iorr.

But in all this literatr-rre r,r'hich is cor-rfessedlr- re-
gional, there exists a universal principle which iran-
scends the region ancl even the natior.r itseif . Serao. \rer-
ga and De Roberto often empiol' the sarne methods used
bv authors of other nations, rrithout in the least dimi-
nishing therebl.their otvn incliviclualit_r-. Each one of

these regional rvriters has in mincl a particular problem
rvhich he solves in his olvn way; a social problem un-
clerlies the .,vorli of ] [atilcle Serao. an economical
1-,roblem that of Verga, a ps1-chological one that of De
Roberto. Isolated in this group. Grazia Deledda gives
herself to the intrinsic problem that confronts every
author, that o{ creating a work of art, with no implied
meanings or reservatior.rs-a problem rvhich she solves
magnificently.

Antonio Fogazzaro, if ne put hirn among the re-
gior.ral writers in the m:ltter of language, deserves a
place apart because of the problem which he {aces
;rn<l solves, ancl because of his absolute precl.ominance
in his art. The problem aro,und r,vhich ,his art centers
is that of religious concluct; hou, a Catholic should
comport himself in our life todav. Fogazzaro's great
importance, frorn this point of viei,v, Iies in the origi-
nality o{ his spiritual orientation. Huysmarrs and Pe-
gtl\: are French converts to Catholicism, reactionary
Catholics; but for the great poet of Vicenza the Catho-
lic religion \\ras an all-enfolcling robe rvhich he never
removecl, not even r'vher-r his "Saint" was put o,n the
Inde-r.

In a certain sense, the Emilian rrovelist ancl essay-
ist, Alfred Oriani, may also be called a regionalist. In
his lifetime almost unknowrr, he has now been brought
ir.rto the light of fame b1' the Fascist intellectuals. But
we must admit that though as a political thinker he
left a cleep irnpress on contemporane.lls ltalian culture,
as a narrator, making exception of a few rugged
pages, he lacks indiviclualit_t'. r\s novelist Oriani is but
a pleasant imitator of the French naturalistic school.

/-\ABRIEL D'Annunzio. starting, as lve have sard,
\f with a regional work, Terra Tergurc, (in which
hou,ever, the regionalism tencled tcrn-ard sirnply a styli-
stic decoration) has attained to a position absolutel_v
his on'n in the literatnre of the Italian novel, as indeed
ir.r the rvhole literature of the Etrropean novcl. L'inno-
ce nte, il Fuoco,,il Piacere, il Trionf o, della Morte, even
though thet. show French, English, German, Russian,
ancl classical influences. are of such originality o,f con-
ception ar.rcl development that it is im'possible to com-
Fare them with any other works whatever.

If it can be said of Dante that his Diz,ina Contmedia
forms the crolvning glory of the Errropean middle-
ages: if it can be said of Petrarch that he gave bar-k
to Europe the great songs of love, beautified and
e'nnoblecl ; it can equalll be saicl of D'Annur-rzio lhat
u'ith his novels, perhaps mrore than r,vith his poeiry, he
gave back to the people of Iiurope the most intellectual
<-rf their conceptions cleansed of much dross, in fact
refir.recl into a neiv life of beauty, covering the latter
part of the nineteenth centurv, from the symbolism of
the French poets to the super-humanism of Nietszche.

The s_t,mbolism which enclecl in France in the mocking
smile of a satire, and snuffed itself out in the DeIi-
qucsccilces d'Ardore Flouf ette, in Italv came to a close
irr the novels of D'Annunzio, tn a marvelous corn-
promise between the cerebrations of the literary labo-
ratories ancl the facts of daily life. The super-man ,who
lracl his origin in the apocalyptic imagination of the
German poet-philosopher, became more human in the
garnents of D'Annunzio's heroes ; if not more true,
at least more possible. So once again in the course of
the centuries it is a son of Italy who pronounces the
final rvorcl, for the novels of D'Annunzio embody in
themselves. as it were, tl.re oonclusive form of nine-
teenth century esthetics.

(To be continued nert m'onth)
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rf\IJlS uronth marlrs the tenth anniversary of the
I itlur.rrling rrf "-\tlantica," u'hich started its life in

llome. Ital,v ir.r November. r9z3 uncler the name of "Ri-
vista rl'Italia e <1'An-rerica." ancl rve believe that on this
occasion r-rtrr rearlersrrar'1,e intelestccl in knou itrg sotne-
tl-ring of its historl-. its bacltsrouutl lucl, very lilely, its
publisher.

Of Dr. trilippo Cassoia personalh' he thinks it is
enough to sa1'that l.re is :Ln f l.D., a l-,achelor, a gracluate
of the llor-al Unir-ci-siti- <ii Na1rles. alrtl that he estab-
lisheci hinrself in Ne:u' Yorlt a numbel of 1'eals ago
irnn-rediately aftcr his sladnation. Through his tireless
and turdividecl application ancl cle',.'otion to his profession
he built npr a surgical practice arirl a consequent re-
putatiou to the extent that he u-as altle to retire ten years
a.go ar.rd return to Italv Ior I u'ell-cleservecl r'est. But
hire is u'here t1.rc stor'-rjrealh' begins, ancl for the bene-
fit of our reaclers, rvc. the siaff,-pr-crposecl to put a feuv
questiot.rs to him ancl let him speeli for himself. At
first he renronstraterl, not being convincecl that his
reaclers rvoulcl be interestecl in the rvhy ancl wherefore
of the aclvent of "Atlar.rti:a."Yet we persistecl in aslt-
ing, ancl he finally acrluiesced, n.ralring the proviso that
otrr clrrestions lte terse and to the 1tclirrt.

"\\/ell, let's see l-rhere this interr-iew is going to learl
us," he said relttctantlr', and so u-e astr:erl lrin'r n'hat
happenecl u,hen hc retiu'rc,l to Jtal,\- ah,,ut ten lears
ago.

"I hacl been there onlt. tlvo rveeks," the Doctor replied,
"\\,hen I realizecl that lest u as irot rvhat I u,antecl (ol.
that T hacl alreacl1'hacl enorrgh of it). ar-rcl began to
loolt arouncl for some seriorrs nnclertaliing u'hich n'oulil
cleeply interest me ancl ancl clistract me frorn the iclea of
returning to my profession. I finallv clecicled to publish
a rnagazine."

"But why a magazine?" le askecl, "n.hv not sone-
thing in the line in rvhich vorl \\,ere experienced ?"

"It u'as not as strange as vorl think." he replied,
"Uncler the impulse of iclealistic ancl sentirnental
m'otives men and \vomen alil<e often clo things r.vhich
or.r the surface mav seem odrl. but rvhich are not reallv
so in substance. I'will tra,.slate for r-ou frorr the fir'it
few paraeraphs of the article, "tlencsis ancl Purpose,"
rvith which I introclucecl the first issue of the n.raqazine.
Thev contain, I think, the extrlanation for which r.orr
are looking:

I ltt lirrt isstrc

ln clivirrrl lifc to tlti.t Rcaiczr,zt,c ltaz,c not bccn, ut,ovctl
L 1.1, tltcrior tttoti.ics of a lrr.v'ncss or political lmtlLre,
nor bl tltc simflc u'ltitri or z,attit1, of elricling tlr.c al-
t'cady 6y671'flcd licld of pcrior{icals cristirtcl in Ital1,.

Bcittg scttlcd ottcc rnorc ht tlte land of ottr birth,
a.[ttr Ira.aittg liz'ctl {i,r .ro ,,/oir \, ,'rn,'., n,,,o,,11 otrr ct]t-
i.grotcd cottltlr\'tncn in tltr.,lrttlr\.st Itrrliutr i'ouutttntitt,
oltroad, zt,c f clt thc ttt.t'r-l of tt tuttgtiblc botttl tltrott!J'ir
zt,lticlt, da.rfitc tintc attd di.stattcc,"it,c 1]tiqltt kcclt our
cotttncts,i(itlt our old cotrtrudc.; of strttgclles, artrietics
ttrtd attarrtft.s,' ztitlt, tlrosc brotltars of ours zt,lto,
s f ttrrcd on by tlta irtltcrcttt cttcrgic.s of tltp racc, ancl
ttrrrtcd zt,itlt ttrt uuzt,nz,crirtrt f ttith, hLtd souqlft in f orcign
lutt.d.s o. zt'idcr ltori:ott, a frt,cr brcoth, ond bctter f os-
sibi.litics for zr,orlt, coutfort u,rtd liz,,inq.

SI'6 f elt tltat tluis lonqrnq of oir,rs, thi.s necd, rvottld,
lrc dottb!l,f ulfiltcd, and tltot at tltc santc titrt.e zt,e zt,ottld
uccontflislt so]ttL.tltittq not oltoqetlter fru,itlcss, it' zue
cottld. lttrt'c cstablisltcd, tltrouglr, otff (.):rL,i7 f ersonal efJorts
ond rnt'dtts, o. f eriodicul pultlicatiorr zt,lticlt zuoukl nmke
hnozt,rt. ond af frcciote tl, autotrq e,tl e7 er widtniilct circlc
of ottr ozvn fcoflc, tltr: L'ott.ttrttctit,c octiztities, tlt.e ten.-
ocir.,tt.s and irdcfotirlable worlt, tlte aictorious asser-
tiotts ctttd tltc ttnsclfislt. fatrioti.sm of tltc-re dctocltcd in-
Itr'ritors of our blood, zt,lto bcor af ar zvitlt tltun tlvouglh,-
out tlrc zt,orld tht-' indeliblc Ltttd uttntistakoblc itnfrin,t of
ottr ra(c; oud tltot caultl be , ou. tlt': otltcr ltontl, on. effi-
cicttt orgatt. f or broadcostiug all tite tlings tlmt arc rcallt'
bcatttif ul, qood, nctt,, z,irilc h Ital1,, ,1tt,'ittq tltis f criod
ot' fcrvcrtt Itcctitrrtirtcls tor,,nrd, ltiglrcr and briglttcr goals.

Promftcd ortly fi1, tltg-sc ntotiacs, cluidcd ortl\t b\ tltes,.
ielcols, t,c ltaz'c qivut, lifc to tht "Rtz'i-sto d'Itolia e

d' , 1nt crica."

"]\/[IND, these u'c.,rcls ir,ere rvrittr-n by me tcn vezrrs
-LV-tr'2go u'hen amons other things tlie Italians abroad,

then callecl emigrants, rvere little linolvn ancl trnclerstood.
Of course rve all are a\\'are that things have radicallr'
changecl non' ancl that insofar as the Italians altloacl are
conceLn.'rl the Fai;c'ist Governmerrt, since its inceptiorr,
toolr a rleep arrd intellig'ert intrrc'st in them arrrl cr-eatc,:l
a <lepartr.nerrt callecl "G1i Italieni all' llstero," so ablr,
<lirectecl durins the last feu' r-e:lt',; ll' H.E. Pieto Parini.
Perhaps rnr. "Rivista d'Italia e rl"\merica" was one oi
t'he manl stran's n'hich shorvecl ivl-rich lat- tl're rvind
u'ar lllowing or shoulrl blorv."

ffiRIVIS]Hru
DlT,ltl,l'D,lI'{lRlfi

"' " i'.,';iili.:il'l i li i.' ""
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A iu6Rr odcuru.- (- P-{.{. ,fu | ))r,*
h,*nn t/^\ (,,,1\ J lp- fl| ,,1{ l,l.,ua}
)io!h' *f..'{-,[t b^vL l]aul-'kkL nWffi;

U{aT,u1t "ol-\hrl 
ul ri I attlgi.rr,-

The above words by Musscilini red: "Le insidie oscure e palese contro I'Italia nuova
che vuole il suo posto nel mondo siano infrante dagli italiani iedeli alla Patria" (tt"ti"r"
faithful to the Fatherland, smash the snares, hidden and open, which stand against th" ..-Italy that must have its_ ptrac_e in the world). 4" " statement, it assumes more meaning
when it is remembered that the words were spoken io .ot.e"tiot *it1.. th" Corfu inciden-tof 1923, when the League of Nations tried to prevent the ltalian Government from
assuring -obligations arising out of responsibility for the murder of an ltalian officer onGreek soil.

One of the most interesting corrtributions \,vas all ^l J,ru, lotar Prcsidcnt Lincolrt solicited th,e oid of
article by H. Nelson Gay, notetl historian. Ilrrtitlcrl Guribaldi, itt yltc sufr(nIe hour of .lmerica's nati,onal
"America and Fascist ltaly," it nrade ths {ollou,ing tc.rt, ottd offartd ltint. tltc grade of nt,ajor-gcneral in the
revelation : f orcc.s of tltc Unitcd Slotes with, the com.mattd of an

When Mediciis "fascist" crfedi.tion of .lun,e 9, 186o, ot'ntl tnorsltallt'tl i,rt defence of liberty and tl'te Amer-
left the harbor of Genoa and madc lrossible the conc- ictrn' Uttiort.

At this point we thumbed through the original issue,
Anno I, Numero I, November rg23. and rernarked
upon the quality of the contributions and the eminence
oI the contributors. Leacling the contents lvas a cleclica-
tion by His Excellencl' Benito llussolini, here.,vith re-
prroduced, and a signed commendation by FIis Excel-
lency Luigi Federzoni. nor,v President of the Italian
Senate.

ltlt'tc triuntfh of Gariboldi,'s Sicilian cant,faign antl thc
conscqltcnt unification of libcratcd Italy,it sailed, under
Amcr'icatr colors. Thtc Amcrican cottsul at Gcnoa ltint-
self pullcd tltc hallurtls that ltoistcd the sSars and
strif es on tlte flogslip; the three z.,essels consti,twting
thc crpcdition ltorc titc namcs "W'ash,ington," "Franh-
li,tt.," ttnd " O rcgort."



Senator Alberto l3ergamini. at that time presiclent
of the Italian press A'ssociation, .iit .ontrlt r-rtecl a
signecl te.stimonial, ancl H. E. Gaetano polverelli. until
re.entl)'- heacl of the Gor.ernment press Bureau, wrote
an article, "The Reltirth. of Italy.,' Other clisting"irh.,i
lrames in that memorable issue u.ere Luigi pirincleilo,
H. Il. Amedeo (liannini, Silvio D.Ami-, blo \;;;;",;i
an<l Ester Danesi Traversari. We use aclvisedly-t'tre
rvorcl "mernorable" ltecause with it lvas begun th6 first
r.nagazine of its kinci ever publishecl in Itali.
"RL'T".we returuecl to our cluestioning, ,,if r.ou ack_rJ rrrrrvlcrlge llral r'ou rrcver harl 

"l,y 
a*paiiarrce irr

crlitinq anrl .publishing.. hor,r. clirl 1.orr -J,rrg. with yourfirst issue ?"
"\\rell,.mv opinion is that in the rreclical profession,

ancl lrarticsrlarlv in srlrgery, a man must have, to acertain <iegree'at 1east, a grasp for cletails, a clearthinking mir.r.d, an abilitr. io clecicle quicklli fr.t*"*
things esr.ential ar.rrl thines non-essentili. as- rvell as a
l;11c1vlg6lga--or I shgulcl sA\r an unclerstancli'S 

-oi
human ps\-cholosv, the lrincl that is inllorn ancl notgathelecl from books. Ber'ng more or less so equippecl,
if .l am permittecl to sar.,thai rvithout appearine'i#drreri
u.ith an oveivaluatio'r of m), possibilitiei. I di<l'not fir-rclit vel' hzu'd t,r applr. m_vseli to the preparation of a
rnaqazine."

\\,'e continuecl n.ith onr cluestions. All the foreeoinq
had to dio,u'ith its establishinq in Rome. lfolv clicl ,,At_
lantica" conte to rnigrate to this count.vi
. "In 19-25 .I returned to -{rnerica, leaving the .Rivista'
in the halrcls of assistants in ltal1,. At Tnat time, irr_
ci<lentally. we hacl many readers ii North ar.rcl Sorrth
America. Florvever, I soon realizecl that the clistance
was keepir.rg me out of touch with eclitorial matters. It
rvas_a_ver\/ goocl magazine, but it tvas less ar1cl less thelilrrl tltat I warrted to.publish. Tt rvas not allierl enough
rvith its reaclers irr thii countr\,, ancl since T hacl macle
up m\r mincl to rernain here. I finallv cleciclecl to brinq it
over and publish it solely in the interests of the Italians
in North America. the people amonq u,hom I hacl livecl
so many vears ancl t'hom I understood so rvell.

."The- magazir.re, in Rome. was publishecl in Ttalian.
r,vith a few of the articles in both languages. .,Atlantica';
appearecl irr Iinqlish with onlv a ferv pa.es in Italian,
ancl since that first "Atlantica" the ecliiorial policv has
lleen consistent ancl straightforward. We publish an
American monfhl.. for 1>eoole r,vho are inferestecl irr
Italian life ancl cultrrre and in the activities of Ameri .

cans of ltaliar-r origin."

Ef,'ERE he expanclecl on thc sultject: ,,you see, anI l Italian in this country. if he is alive ancl alert.
certainly will rvant to linow rvhat the lteople of Italian
bloocl have done in the lrast ancl are cloine in ancl for
this country toclar'. \\rhcre ca,r he filrd thic information
in definite form ? tle ca,.nor reacl all the ltalian clailies
ancl r'r'eeklies prrlllishecl in tlris countrr'. much less ca.
he go over all the American ne\vst)apers, magazines and

"And now that Italy of the last terr 1.ears has focuseclthe eyes of the worlci rrpor.r itself a,rci i-,os pre.",.,t",l apattern of government :rncl an ap1;roach to ihe solrrtionof .social problems that are finclirig partiai or completei.ritatior.r irr rna'y other r.ratio'r, il il';;;'^ll the 
'rorc]T]l".lil, for the pe-ople of our race to kecp in totich

arso rtrth current ltalian history?.'
, Ouite trrle., \ve agreecl, cr,rrsiilerirrg that lhcr.e arc 1o_flfl)'severat thousantl |rofessionrt I,eople of Ilaliarr rle_

:-::_tlll, lawyers. physicians. nr.hitJ.t-r,- clcrgr,,ne,i,
'''llslclans, englneers, teachers. There are ltalians ln the
Y _,t:.9"1*iess, on the bench, i" th"-iiai" Legistarurcs.
tn tltstrtct attor'evs'and ma1,615'olllces. \\re liave prlicc:
chief s ancl clireitors of eclucationai institutions ofItalian extraction, ancl .many otin ,r. oLrtstancling inart, -literature, finance. business, .t.. f,"i' as a matterof fact a-s.r,ga! number of them a.e 

-ni..^a" 
,-.S.iiin,.

reaclers of "Atlantica" anrl ,ll"nu ui-tnl,-,., 1..rn,,.. ,,ft.,.,alrl spontaneonslv testifierl to theirl t-,:"i1,r",.,t usc, irrllreir'. writirrgs anrl spccches. ot' the i,ru"i i.t,t" rrralcrial
alr(r lntpol'tant rnformatiotr ltrought to their fir.rger tips
lt_t- our magazine.

fT.is nr-v rleep couvictiun." c,rtrlirurerl thc [),,q1,11-, .,11].,.
I rl nrore Anrericans of Italiarr orisin srrrrlierl Ilaliarr.kneu' rrore about ltalian histtrr.l, nnii .,iit,,r". ancl the
]]ill lh", Jtalr is 1ila1irrg anrl is goine ro ptau among ther.rtrous ol the rvorld. tlrel worrlrl be irr n i,"ri,in,l r,,'-r.r;r.a qreater cor.rtrib'tior.r to the c'ltrrr-e a'ir a,lva'ceme'tof this countrr'. ancl they n,oulrl be instirnne,rtal_in :r
more definite lva_1,--in bringins about that mntual ur.r_
derstandir-rg betweelr na.tioni an.l pcople whicl.l especial-
ly_ irr these times r,r'onlcl mean so'rnrrch f,,,1 tlre rrlelfareof the human race.

"I also believe that if the characteristics ancl the rros_
sibilities of a race are rootecl in such an olrl ancl gloriorrs
civilization ancl historv as that of ltalr.. th.; ;;i,l;;i
lrc uprooted wthin the span of one or trvo qenerations,if at all. Ancl the nearer these roots are ltelrt to their-natural bac.kgrou'cl, the better will be the flo*,cr an,:.Ifruit they rvill bear for this country. ,.,nt*itt,rt",-,,ti-,1q.
the opinion of those-r'er,v few inileecl_rvho believrthat Americar.rization is sl.nonlmous u,ith blinl
$.anton clestruction.

"In other rvorcls, if this race consciorlslless, alrearlr.
existing i' a late't state ancl fosterecr of rate bv Italia'junior organizations of a civic educat;n""f u"a ,o.ini
character. could take a more tangilrle ancl roltnst forrn
and corrlcl strenethen itself spirituallr) in the civilization
and culture of Ttaly, who could cler.ry that such an ach_
ievement worrlcl make these ne,"v Aniericans iu!l fleclg:il
citizens not because of the fact that they had ls211rod
here the_rvar'.to professional, business, political or .ocial
srlccess. bnt becatrse thet, u,orrlcl have given an unrival_
led ar.rcl inrlestructible contriltution to tire greater Amc-
rica in the making."
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Bernardino Ramazzrni:
Founder of Industrial Medicine

By Herman Qoodm&n, M. D.

of u'orlting- u'ith lcacl u'ere llrou'n to Raruazzini. FIe
recognized. too. that u'ilring the bmsh u.ith the lips
acldecl to the clangers ,,f tlrcl lraintt'r's occupation. The
stuclies macle of the unfortunates n,ho rvipeci racliun-r
bmshes in painting rarlinm cliais is zL mocletn coulrter-
part of the eallier ob-scrvation of Ramazzini.

In the second cate.gor_\' of causes of illness arr,ong
lvorlimeu, Raneazzini clevotes chapters to thosc rvho
work stancliltg tlp, thgse rvfio sit, those 1,ho ru1, those
u.ho ride horsebacli, anci those who partalie of sports
or activities of camp life. In these chapters, the autiior
sl-rorvs his knou'leclge of ph1'sics as appliecl to man, the
n-rachine. For example. l.re explains the l-raltitual posture
of porters as being clue to the clistribution of the heavy
rveights thev bear across the shoulclers.

/^\THER chapters are clevoted to the illness of micl-
\,.-f rvives. nurses, vintners ancl brervers, as rvell as to
the special diseases of the Jews, and of learr.recl men.
The last reviervs the hazards of larvl'ers. magistrates,
phvsicians, poets, mathematicians, and otheri of lil<e
profession. These learned men were \,varned of the
dangers of too great devotion to their tasks. Thev must
devote serious attention to the body. The close of the
chapter on the diseases of learned men clnotes a l):lssage
of Plutarch .lvritten for the benefit of studious fersons
and politicians : "The ox said to his f ellow-servant the

(Eclitor's Notc: Arot,cirtbcr 5th i,s the te rcentcnan' of
the birth of BcrttarLlitro Rarrto::ini, the u'ortltl' ItLtliau,
fottttdcr of Indtt.rlrial lItdicinc, r,lto liz,cd tzt,o ltundred
year.r oltcotl of lti.s timt. .4s o trilnta fo /iirr Atlantica
Itas osltad L)r. Iltrurnn Gootlnnrt, rt'ho rccctrlll' l,ubli.thed
n. cotttfilatiou of Ilttnto,:sitti's ruorli crttitled "Disco.rc.r
of Trorlc.;rttcu," lo iu'ttt, tt ,short biogrtlthl' of tltc notcd
l,lt1'.sicitut. I)r. Goodntttrt is u f,:llozt, ot' tlte .lnttritart,
Aladical .lssociutiou, tltc !!czv )'orh .lcttdtnrl, of )lcdi-
tittc, uttd ort tha .rla.[f of lltc Sttrl''.,,,so]rl S'tlltdrc tio.;pitat.
LIc is tltc tlistoz'crcr ot' "blaclt Ii.tltt," ond thc atrtltor of
"( ttt'L: of tha .9kitt itt IIcoltlt," "Thc Bosi.s of Light itt
Tlttra1,1'," "Tltc llotiottol PlutrrtnccuticttL 7'rt'utnttnt oJ
('orttrttctu S/iil 1)i.rco.rc.r," ttnd tltc Co.sutclic ITttttdboLtit
51r'i'ics, c.s tL'r11 os "Tlta Slorl'of I:ttctricitl',' ottcl .soutc
3C0 utorto,qrttflts ort ttttdicinc ott(l (o.ynali,..r. 11r l)aa(1nt.
itttcrc.tttd irt ]lonta::itii r.,ltcn doittll r(,st.r.lr itr tlrL.
origin of silk lttrtdlcr'.t di.rco.rc.)

{T has oftcn been saicl that there is realll' notl'ring
L tteu' rrrrrler thc srrrr. 'l'lr i- it ull e\lrrlg(.rat iol rrr r

cloubt, lmt it rnakes a goocl intr', rrluction. \\'e in this
coulltr\- have ltriclecl ourselves on the interest t:rl<en for
the u'ell being of rvorl;men. Thcre is factolr. irspectioir,
minin-ittm honrs of labor for women, l.orkmeri's com-
pensation laws, ancl all sorts of safegnarcls for thc
prevention of inchrstrial disease ancl acciclents of oc-
cupation. The pride r,ve have talien has been tinctured
by the supposed novelty of the safegnarcls. This pride
has in fact led to more ancl more orogressive moves
for the preservation of the health of working people.
It surprises us, therefore, to learn that the foirnder: of
inclustrial h1'giene and sanitation for rvorkmen lived
more than 2oo years ago, ancl that except for the actual
lack of knorvledge of moclern industrial hazards,
Ramazzini recognized the prinrary basis of moclerlr
inclustrial salegnarcls. Berrrardino Ranrazziui, born in
1633, lived several centrrries ahcacl of his time. IJe de-
veloped a social conscionsness r,r.hich lvas nnltnown in
his time. The rvorlimell \yere actuallv of some concc!-1'l
to this professor of merlicine. ph1'sician to merchants
ancl prirrces. A non-Catholic in a Catholic community,
Ramazzini about rZoo publishecl observations maile
over trvo decacles on the risks of emplovrnent. The divi-
sion which he made as to trvo causes of rlire resuits can-
rrot be improved upon, for Ramazzini gives the delete-
rious nature of the material rvhich the workman must
handle, and the strange, improper position of the bocly
required as the two causei for ill health due to oi-
cupation.

A]9"S the line of the first cause grorlp, Ramazzini
recalls the work of Agricola rv'hose-D,e Re \{etallica
t'as translated r'ecently by Mr. 4nd Mrs. Herbert
Hoover. The men who rvorlcecl in the mines, gilders.
those u'ho rubbed mercrlr\r, rvorl<ed at potterlr, Jr r,vith
brimstone are examples given in the eirh' chapters of
Diseases of Artisans. Painter's colic ancl oiher ill effects
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..CORRIERE DETLA SERA"

zzini was a man with a social consciorlsness several cen-
turies aheacl of his time. Yet, one fact must not be,
overlooked-Bernardino Ramazzini was one of those
ferv fortunate mortals who are recognized in their own
life time for the genius they posseis. No doubt, this
thought must satisfy the shade of Ramazzini, who has
not fared so well in the hurried existence of his suc-
cessors.
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camel, which refused to bear part of his burden, 'In a
little time it rvill be your turri to carri, all my burden
insteacl of a part" \\thich accordingly came to pass
upon the death of the ox."

In a supplenrent, Itamazzini cliscusses tl-re diseases
of printers, ancl one can easilf imagirle that he foresaw
the recent furor createci by the technocrats. "Printing,"
he wrote, "was only invented in the fourteenth century
to the great detriment of vast nunlbers of men, and
especially the monl<s, ,rvho after ilivine service empioyed
their time in transcribing copies. The ar-t of printing is
still unknorvn in Turkel', anil rvhen a motion was micle
to introduce it at Coustantinople, a popular insurrection
rvas like to have happenecl. Various arguments may be
adcluced both for ar.rd against printing.;

_Writer's cramp was first recognizid by Ramazzini,
who continues his supplement with obsei-vations on a
rouncl dozen other gr-oups of lr.orkmten.

The n'orli of Ramazzini of Diseases of Tradesmen
is usuall1' considered his one claim to fame, although
in his active life of 8r vears his curiosity tooi< him in"to
niany fields. ancl his pen createcl r,vorks on other sub-
jects, as nralalia. potablc l.ater, effects of the state of
the barometer on hnman beings, etc., etc. The Diseases
of Traclesmen overshadowecl-all his other rvork, ancl
has appeared in many eclitions in Latin, English, Ger-
rnan ancl French. Although the name of rRamazzini
cloes not.alivays appear as the soutce of the clescription
of the disease of workrlen in moclern texts, io-e
thread of similarity leacls the investigator through the
maze of .cluotation to the original clescription o-f this
seventeeth centurr. Italian.

/TU{ERE is one excellent example of this reliance onI Rarnazzini in the clescr-iption of cliseases of the
skin of those who handle silk in its early stages of
marrnfacture. Authors as recently as t9zl, took their
clescription of this affliction from sources which in
themselves.reliecl upon the r7oo concept as published
l)\'Kamazzlnl.'The 

non-m1eclical reader r,vill fincl the story of the
life of Llamazzini fascir-rating. He will also r-eacl lvith
keen enjol'rnent the 1746 trnglish of one, Dr. James,
'lvho translatecl the original Lrtin. B1-a strallge coincid-
ence, another Dr. James commented upon theihapter on
Diseases of Learnecl Xlen but a ferv decades ago. 

-Rama-
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Bernardino Ramazzini r,vas born in Capri, November
5th, 1633. He studied under the Jesuits, ancl then
u'eut to the University of Parma where he receiverl
his diploma as X4aster of Arts and Doctor of Mledicine
o.n February ct, t65g. He went to Rome, and began
the practice of medicine in the communes of Can'ino
and \{arta. I11 health forced his return to his native
village, rvhere he remainecl ttntil 167r.lle removecl to
tl.re larger neighboring tor,vn of Modena. Ramazzini
was not satisfied'with any one study. \,{edicine did not
whollr' occupv him. Neither clid non-medical sciences.
He also studiecl philosophy and literature.

A LI{OST coincicling vi'ith the rrth anniversary of
I' I the \larch on Rome on Oct. zSth. the first issue
of another nerv Italian rlail,r' in Nerv York, the "Cor-
riere della Sera" appeared on X,Ionday, Oct. 3oth. An
afternoon paper. it constitutes the fourth -Italian-
langnage claily prrltlishecl l;1'Gr. UlT. Generoso Pope,
the others being "I1 Progresso", "Corriere d'AmeriCa"
(both mor-ni1rg papers in Nerv York) and "L'Opinio-
ue" of Philadelphia.

Angelo Flavio Guidi is eclitor of the new addition to
New Yorli ltalian journalism, assisted b1' Agostino
De Biasi. X{r. Guicli. {orurerlr- of the stafi of "il Pro-
gresso", l.ras been rvell-knon'n ar.rcl popular in ltalian
circles for his many writings on Italian and Italo-Ame-
rican subjects, ancl Mr. De Biasi is one of tl-re most
experienced of Italian journalists in Nerv York.

Containing rvell-wishing messages from H. E. Piero
Parini, Director General of the Italians Abroad, and

Conrrt Galeazzo Ciano, head of the ltalian Government
Press Rureau, the first issue of 12 pages incluclecl
news of the Italians in Nerv york. the Itilians in the
Unitecl States. the arts ancl r.novies. eclitorials. fea-
tnre articles ancl fictior-r, in aclclition to other usual
feat ures.

A front page eclitorial by Mr. Pope struck the key-
lgi. oj th.e nerv plplr. He saici, among other tl-rings,*The Italian by birth or origin living in the Uni6c1
States, and the ne\,ver senerations p-articularly, will
better perform their duties wlren they do not lose sight
9f thq pricle of their origin and when they feel aiive
irr their souls the )/oulrg ar.rcl practical foice and the
deep and effective idealism of the new ftaly.,,

In the same issue, too, I4r. Guidi had an editorial on
Xlrrssolini's message to the Blackshirts on the rrth
airniversary, and \'tr. De Biasi another in defense of
the Italian language press.



CAPRA ond BORZAGE

As Eminent Movie

Directo They
Typify the Creotive

Itolion Spirit

By Leo Freedman

Frank Capra

E\I{ANIi llorzasc ar.rcl Iiranli Capra. Two outstand-
I' irrg hgurcs in the rvitle arra1, of Hollyrvood's
personalities. Different, r'et alike. Frank Borzage
stan<ls fir'e feet, ten zrncl a half inches ir-r l-ris stockir.rgeci
feet ; hc rveig-hs one huntlrecl seventy-five pouncls; his
eyes are hazel, alrcl he has curly ltrown hair. The
oihcr is fir'e ieet, seven inches in height; he weighs
one huuclrecl forty-livc pouncls, l.ras ltlaclt hair and clarli
brolvn e1'e s. Ile is .sler.rclcr but clynamically alive.
Here are almost the extremes of physical make-up,
but the t\\'o are linlied eternally by their teml)eramen-
tal inheritance. l"rank Capra was ltorn in ltal1' antl
Iiranlr 13orzage in this c,rtttitrl', ltut tl.re genins of lloth
of thcr.n springs irot.u thc rleep u'ells of Italian crcativc
art.

Their early carc'crs are surprisingly alike. Capra
first sau'the liglit of clav irt I'alern'ro, Italv ot.t \Tay rgth
r 897. liranli Borzase's first lr,ail clisturltecl the air
of Salt Lal<e Citl', Utah, on April z3rd 1898. Before
the ag-e of tcn-as earlv as five-'ltotl-r u'ere eartritl'q
tl.reir ou.rr living. }lver.r ten years later ueither r'vottlrl
lrale believerl thcy rvoulcl some <1a1' lte hailed as crea-
tr.rrs of the screct.t's mastcrltieces. Franli Borzage clicl

not clream of a film so otttstanding as Columllia's
"llan's Castle," ar.rcl Frank Capra hacl no iclea that his
rlirectorial elTorts in "Laclr' F-or a Da1"' rvere going to
l,rirrg hiur rr','rirl-witle iame.

Franli's llorzage's father was a farmer atlcl on a

farm he first learnecl that most of tts earn our breacl

br the srveat of ottr brorv. As earlv as thirteen he ac-
rluirecl the ambitiorr to bc an actoi and since he could
lx)t earn sulficient in his father's farm to pav the fee
clernanclerl by a clran'ratic school. he lvorlied in a golcl

Frank Borzage

rnir.re pouncliug rocli. I{e presentccl his earnings-pennv
a<ldec1 to penny until the recluirecl total was reachecl-to
the Dramatic School. It clic1 not talte him long to dis-
cover that he had been triclie<l; the school was a fake.
All he accluirecl from tl-ris experience was the know-
leclge that the rvorlcl is filled rvith inclivitluals eager. to
takl advantage of eager youl.ts- lteople. His theatricai
ambition, hor,vever. was ttutlin\ned. He joinecl a roaci
show anci spent threc vears travelling frorn village to
r,illage.

/{ T that time a little torvn rlas emerging into promi-
lf. ,re,rce. f)sople u'cre talking of 1-{o111'u'oocl They
attributecl to it golrlen streets r.rot ttrrlilie those with
which Lonclon u,is supltosed to have lleen paved. To
FIoll,vr,voocl )'olllrs l3orzage rvent.

He ohtainecl a {cw clay's rvorli as an actor at $5.oo
a clal and was firmly convittcerl that his future rvas iu
the field of the tnotiou picture. But jolls as an actor
were ielv ancl far betrveetr, although he hacl some suc-
cess in acting. He r'vas featurecl as a learlil'rg man in a

rrumbcr o{ procluctions lty the late Thomas Ir.rce. Later
Borzage organized his orvn colnpany aucl plal'ecl leacling
roles in clespisecl "westerns." but he rvas unsatisfiecl.
There was not sufficent material to satiate his creativc
clreams. About this time, in ltetween engagements' hc
hecame couvinced that directillg u'as his f orte ; arld he
exchangecl his malie-uit box for a megaphone.

Let us sliip the years of struggle-the clull repetition
of going hurlgrv. Today, Frank Borzage is one of the
outstanding figures of the motior.r picttlre worlcl. His
latest directorial achievernent, "Nlan's Castle," is a cli-
maK to an eventfttl career ; it is a heieht which it woulrl
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be rlilhcult for him to ecluzrl again, r'rot to sa-\' to stlrpass ;
but the artist in him ieels conficleut that his next
picture, which bears the tentative title of "l'ar.rl Strcei
l3oys," will lrc eve11 a greater achicvcrnc'nt.

Borz:rge has trtacle srlch nota'llle pictures :rs ''Httttto-
resque,'' ''Sccrets," "Seventh I le:rvetr." "L',arl Girl," zLnti

"I.-arelvell to' Arms." His "llunrorestlrte" n'on thc
Photoptay anerrcl ior thc l.ear in l'hicl-r it \\'as procluced.
FIis ''seventh HczLvetr" n'on hinr l-roth the l'hotopla-r'
ancl the Academl' of f Iution Pictttrc -\.t-ts antl Scienccs
arvarcl for its ycar. l-le has in all a hal I clozen t.ncclals
and prizcs for 1-ris aihievemetrts, a recorcl tlnsr-lrpasse(l
in the n.rotion picttue rvorld.

t)nce he swtlng a pick rn a coal uriue; to(lai' hc stvings
a polo mallet. ( )nce he rvas gr-atc frtl for a llttnk ;

norv he resides in a palatial Hollyn'ootl home. L',ut he
is stiil the szrr.nc: soit-spolien. cotlrteous ancl ger.rtle-
manly.

TN Hollvrroocl. ther" will tell r'ou that tlo olte ciut
I lrantlle'cr-,rrv,ls, n,, one carr ,lc'1,ict rhr,,ttg-. as rclrli-
stically as can Franli Capra. lt is prol-ralrl)' ltecause
fr.rr so man1, r'ears he was part of the throngs. lf 1'orl
wzrnt iL tencler love scette, let Franl< l),orzagt harl<ll<: thc
megal-rhone; but if \rou watlt a thttttsat'rtl lleople strug-
gling into a lratrlt to g'et their fen' ltctrllies. llarlrl tltc
zissignment to lirank Capra.

I-iiie ]3orzage, Calrra's earh'lifc n'as lt liic 'i lrrrvti't\'.
r'tt five he was seliing llal)crs. I le u'as lris ori'tt lrcst crtst-
ouer for he read the papers avitllv. atlvct'tiscnltrtts ill-
c,ucie<l. The period of his schooll.roocl cla-r's \\'As r)r1( ('i.r
steadl'sirr.rggle against i.r'ant. IIr spitt of al1 obstacles he
completeti grammar school, ancl earnetl his u'av throrrgh
liigh school by plal-ing the banjo on rvhich ire is a

skilled performer. He plal's m;nr- itrstrtlnrelrts. I Ie
lvorked as a waiter to earn his education at the Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology. He eclite<l the school

ltaper ancl earlled inciclental mone\- b)' :r thousand otlri
jobs. Manl' of these pennies \vere scut home to easc
the familv lrurden.

After gracluating as a chemical ettsitteer il l9r8 he
joinecl the army but u'as never sent overseas. Aftcr-
the Armistice. like thousancls of othcrs. he fortt.rd thettr
was no call for eugitteers of his liincl. ile fottrrrl u'orl<
iu the Sarr !-ertraudo \-allel' prtttritte trees at tu-ttrtr'
cents per tree. Frartli earuecl sixtr- cents for his first
twelve hours' worli atrrl tte:rrlr- tlierl Irttrt'r the interlsc
heat and coutinuerl labor. IIc tlirl trot givc ttir, :ttrrl

The cast of Columbia's "Lady for a Day" toasts
Frank Capra (Capra has his hand on the camera)

soou l;ei;inrc ai:clirratcrl to thc u,orli ancl the .,veather.
l-iving u'as cheap-hc siept irr a shack, spencling his
cvtninss anrl thc srcater part of his nighti in niiting
storres.

( )rt'l rl:rv his anrlrition prontlttecl him to answer an
iLrlvclti::eiircnt r'.galilinu'nrotion picture scenarios.
Shortl-r' aitcru';Lrrls, rve finrl hinr in ihe motion picture
i'olon1' lcarnine the rudintcnts of motion pictuie ltro-rluction. FI e u'rotc scenarios ; he rvrote gags ; he waj the
ar;:;isIant of thc assistant to the assistani oi the director.
Fr:trrii acccptecl checrfull,r. whatei.er task .rvas assigned
to hinr -as lor.rg a* it rr.irulrl broaclen and cleepen- his
Itnon'lec1ge of r.notion picture mal<ir.rg.

f\r )I-UlllJ I \- l'ictures offerecl him his first real
Vscr-ec.:r j,'lr. It v,'as in rgzt ar.rcl he helltecl mal<e one of
the earlt' Colrrmllia Screen Snapshots. F-rom there he
tvettt ttt attotlret' contl)alt_\' as an assistant clirector. After
tu1.rs zLn<l clon'ns, he u,as given tl.re directorial assign-
n.eirt .of thc "Strong \Ian." a I{arry Langdon procluc-
tiorr, in r9-z(r.

This pictrrrc u'as raterl as one of the ten ltest of the
-vear, anrl li-arrli Capr:L's positior.r in the industrl' was
assurerl. Tl1ere folloivecl a scries of light comedies
such as "That ('ertain Thine," "So This is Love,"
"f latiiree Tdol." "\\r:ry of tlie Strong," ancl "Sa1, it lvith
Sables." hr those cliys. Franli Ca]rra was clissecl as
a clirector of iieht conretlics. As such he rvor-rlcl have
Iree'r an irtrl;ortant rlirector, but he r,r,oulrl never have
lrclricverl t're outstanclinu position he r.rou'holds.

()n,'e nrorr: it rvas Columbia Pictures rvhicl.r ltroviderl1-i-r an olrp.rrtur.rit,'to rlisplav his achievements. Harrl
Cohn. I'rcsirlent of Colurnbia I)ictui-es, saw in Franlt
(-'apra S.reatcr ttossjltilities thar-r a director- of comeclr,.
I Ic zr.sigrrc,l hirn to "sulrn.rarine" ancl ],-rarrli Capia
looirerl ul) on the niotiou picture horizou as a great
rlir-ec,or cf rlrarrr:r.tic anrl spectacrrlar pictrrres. "Ameri-
carr \larlness" rvhich followecl sorne vears later. a<lrle.l
to his stature ; anrl the "Bitter Tea of General Yen"
of liLst scirso't itrcrcasecl his reputation. His lafest ltro-
rluctioir, "I-arlv Iior a I)a';." rvith \\,'arren \\rilliam-anrl
f lar' [iobsorr. lras c'arnerl him the respect ancl aclmira-
tiorr of tlrc errtirc r-r'rotion picture rvorld-theatregoer,r
a,s itell :rs Pcrformers.

Franli Rorzage arrd litanli Capra are trvo convincing
arsrlnrelrts that the creative Italian spirit is not even
clirnrnecl : it is, at the present time, more robust than
ever.

Loretta Young and Spencer Tracy
Castle", a Frank Borzage

in Columbia's "Man's
production.
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A Winner in Biogrophy'

Froncesco Vinciguerro

By Mary lacoqtella

ClI-Ii1 was :tlreacly or.r the iancling aucl graciottslf in-

)^.tt".i "t" it.r. 
1\ .hor,tti"g littG rvoman' with darl;

bobbecl hair and a vivaciotts Pl-etty tace'--iYe 
sat in the cL:au'ir.rg ldorn and ate catldies' "I

lraltlly kttorv rvltal 1,, sltri" I l't'glLtr' rrvcrtvhelnred br'

ir.rlrluirtt.tt. i lere I uas sittirrg otr a so[a atrtl Frari-

cesca Vinciguerra, u'inuer of ihe Atlantic \fonthly

""J-L;tti., 
Dro*'n, & Conrpanv prize oi hve thousant"

;t;11"tr for non-flctiou, rvis itiiting {ol me to ask

ouestions.
''-H.tl -itush 

hacl a clear, mttsical cadet-rce' "You
t ri*," sl-te'-saicl smilirlg, " a 1'outrg- man tame to intcr-
,ri"i" -". FIe just sat'on th"t tofo and I talked ancl

i"ff."a *i-tit. tt""ti-ply kept mum. I had a notion that

m1' words just enterecl into one ear and came out oi

th"e other. However, he wrote the most delight-Ittl

oiti.f" ancl I am still wonclering horv he dicl it' FIe

iiit.o"...a that I have three plrsonalities, the rvifc'
it-t. tjtlt.., and the Sicilian, anti rvrote about them for
a Boston llewspaper. Yes, I r'vas boru in Sicily, . 

in

inor-rlrino, near'Xtessino, ntid I came to America with

-1. 1rn..tit, rvhen very )-o1111g. I had -studied a little
E;gii;lt i,t itrl-u, so theylilac.d *" irr the.third gra'le'

Onc oi my first unrlertaliings rvas to wrlte poems in

the new language.
"Ilow dii I -come to n'rite about the Rossettis and

thei. tir.te ? During my youth l rvas ha-unted b1' thc

poetry of Gabriel flot.itii ancl Cristina ltossetti' To

iir" tf1.y *"r'e marvelotts' I. hacl-been.rvriting a book

"l-ut ih.n , r,vithout thought of publicatiot.t, so lb-
roifr.a tuo, i in the lives oT these lttists of Victorian
Eneland. Then I reacl about the contest and I decided

tr,titi...ttv to submit my nrarlrtscript. lt u'as a sttrl'risc

to get the arvard."
'iYotr beautiful booli founcl appreciative judges, if

rve remetllter tl.rat eighteen hunilied llannscripts hacl

been snbmitted."
"I \r.as anttazed.," cor-rtinnecl X'Iiss Vincigllerra, "be-

cause I rvas uttcler the impression that my subject. r'vas

outmoclecl, ancl I hacl l"tittett the book onl1- to please

mr,self. But interest ir.r the Pre-Raphaelites is still
inler.rse. I livecl m)' char;icters, zibsorbing the atrnosp'l.rere

of their time, cloing a lot of lesearch rvork, and gathe.r-

ins clata. Before Ihis book I hacl 'n'ritterl three trovtls'
N6, I am not goir.rg to talte a rest, but I shall writc
something else." I riust alr'va1's lieep on l'ritir.rg' Since
T can rei.nember rvriting' l.ras been o{ pararllottnt im-
lrortance to n1e. I love it.' "Yor, u,aut to know if it runs in the family? Well. if
I rememltel, one of mr great-utrcles rvas a poet. Per-
haps I take after him.

Francesca Vinciguerra

"\\'c have sper-rt three months ir.r Europe. We visitecl
Taorl.nitr:r. " ttottlutl' beautl' spot of Sicill', much-fre-
rluente<l lrl' Greeks and IJnglish, a.truly cosrnopolitan
pln... Nitute gives mc great inspilation When the
--.."r-,..y 

is picturesque, I rvork better'. My e,ves must
absorb beautl-, if I am to rvrite at a11."

TJIIR uaure is s1'mbolic. FIer booli, "Poor, Splenclicl

-ff, \\-itrss," ntusi tahe its piace aniong the great bio-

g^raphies ot our generatiotl. It is a golden phantasma-
g'oria based on f acts, a callvas painted rvith cousummate
it itt. ftt the critics agree that it reveals a mind en-

clowecl with tl-re highest intellectual development.

This cl.rarming, sensitive \vomall' lvith the ellin face

ancl the high l'hite forehead of a scientist, has shor'ver-
ecl a passionate soul on the restless stars of the Pre-
Itaphielites, A piitina of silver glowecl fainllv thrglUh
hei cur'ls. The face of this rvriter has a child-lil<e
splcndor ancl it resemb es those lovely faces foun<l irl
the pictures of Botticelli.

l'Iiss Vincigtterra does not look the picture r'vhich a

struggling rvriter lilies to coujttre of a successful female
authol-. Franhly. here rvas no clouble chin, no high lace

collar, no cameo, no layers of t'luffi' hair rvhipped into
a halo above stertt eyebrorvs.

"Yes, I harclly looli my age, I am thirty-three. Did
)'ou see that young man ? He is mv son ! He is thirteen.
i marriecl rather young. He is so much taller than I.
I love to keep house and rvriting has never interfered
rvith my dream, of living a normal full life. i\Iy hus-
band has always etrcouraged me."

"Intellectual ryvorlen, then, should not think that
f anil,v lif e interf eles l,ith their careers ? You have
several rlaicls, I'm sure, to manage your householcl ?"

"I rea1l1 clo almost everything. \\tor* for me is a

necessity, almost a relaxation. X'{y liie is managed
lilie the life ol the average woman. Somehow r'vriting
cannot change the course of m1' existettce. I love
to c1o things. I manage the h,ouse and like rt."

This rvife ancl mother finds time also to clrar'v. Her
husband is aiso fond of Art. Trvo pictures, decorative
arrangements of flowers, had been clone in charcoal.
a.nctr now aclorned trvo u,alls of the drawing loom. The
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charming taste of the furnishings showed also her in-
fluence and her love for Italy. Her simplicity is dis-
arming. It is only when one remembeis the critics
that she assumes monumental proportions. Nlacaulay,
writing of Frances Burney, creator of li,velina (the
masterpiece that astonished the England of Jol.rnson's
time), chuckles rvhen he rememberi horv the savants
were shocked when told that the author of Evelina r,vas
a woman.

/TiODAY the critics writing of Francesca Vinciguerr-a
. 4 cannot hide their amazement before the colossal
production of a woman.

She is very erudite, knou's seven languages. She
came to this country bringing the enchantmerit of he.
beloved Sicily mirrored in her eyes. She is essentiallv
the artist, an interpreter of inexpressible yearnings.

"Tell me about Cristina Rossetti.',
"She suppressed trvo great loves and livecl there-

fore a very melancholy life, but it r,vas in the accepte<i
mood of her time. The romantic atmosphe." .ir,.,q
about them all. They made themselves miierable with
unreal,ized dreams. {Ruskin also hacl his great unr.e_
quited passion. fa-lling in love with a eirl o'f eiglrt arrrl
lvaiting- to be refused when she was-eighteen. Srvin_
burne, Mlorris-thev all had clrama in tileir lives.,'

"How clared you live snch characters ? The tension
rrlust have been supernatural.,'

"f lived with them, or better they lived in me anrlI had to rvrite about them-. The poeti-r, ancl the trage<l1:
of their lives pursued me."

And so Francesca Vinciguerra. born ir.r Sicil.r., claugh_ter of Italian immigrantJ in America, haci-to write
her great epic about Rossetti, son of an Italian emigre
in England. of Rossetti and his ardent soul ancl tro# ;t
bl'osso.med. triumphecl and diecl ;n ot.i E,rjl",l,t, r.,rr.1"r.the drsmal London fog. She had to write of the im_
m-ortal-poet of the House of Life antl of the painter
of the Blessed Damozel, founder of the brotherhoocl ofthe 

.Pre-Raphaelites, nvho yearned 
^ft.. 

-Giotto, 
an,l

lrved a senstlous dream- of the Renaissauce in the srrrug
complacency of Victorian Englancl.

One is reminclecl of Cellini srvase-erirrg his n,ay
a-cross the Renaissance, an artist blesie.l -i?Il if-r. Lrf,risky of )Italy. for his daring 

".Urti. .ffnrir. Rossetti,
somehorv. Jr.ing: home the"poignancv oi ih" artist rle_
!'eroprng hls_hentage under alien skies. .{nd r,vas thisthe knowledge lhat iuspired the pen ol \liss \-itrci_gilerra ?

Love f.or art. passion, meloclranra. madness, grarrr.k,ur.
and futilitl'. resistance 

.and- deat,h. a f;fa.a,'spectralwheel revolving arouncl the gloomf. ;,.;.i;; of clestinr,.onll'.the ge.rr iu s o f a qrear "art 
;st'c"irt,t- .li;;ir;., ;',r,,;;i r.a stald soul of our d_a1.. Rossetti. Cristirra. Rrrskin,Su'inburne. Xforris, n{ereclith, \V"i.-ii;;,ilrr, \\,hist_

lcr, trValtnr,an, antl trthei's. Scl I sat stating at .|\lIiss
Vinciguerra without fincling words. For the first time
in my life I was silenced, trying to fathom the secret
of her Art. Ferv writers can clivest themselves of their
creative personality elttirell:, yet this Sicilian rvriter
spolte in a calm, unhurried voice, ancl one was startle,:t
by the contrast between her name and her restful ap-
pearance. She looks like a poet, with her darli hair
and the limpid serene eyes, that gaze with such iervor
into the secret souls of the deacl.

"NIr. Hutchir.rson, of the New York lillcs, wrote
snch a lvonderful review ! He reflectecl vour soul in his
words."

qI-Ih is very grateful for the great appreciation her
U splendid book has evokecl. Indeecl, it is impossi-
ble to imagine how this radiant womall has absbrbecl
an era, while keeping house lil<e a matron oi ancierrr
Rome. For she is Mrs. Bernard Grebanier in private
life. She is known as Frances Winu,ar.. but is io her-
self Iirancesca V,inciguerra, a wistful chilcl of enchant-
ing Sicily, her dear and belovecl lancl.

She showed me her u,orkroom, a studv linerl with
books and pictures. Prints of famous Iialian artists
smile on the walls. An adorable heacl of a chilrl bv
Correggio lojked pensively frorn the u,ali above a high
bookcase. She has transiatecl the Decame.o,r, fo, tlie
Limited Edition Club, and a magnificent folio it rvas,
richly bound. And she opene<l thi clrau,ers anrl shorveJ
nre. her manuscripts, pages anci pages. notes. proofs
and data.

, Back in.the drawing room, Miss Vinciguerra pointerl
to some famous bronze busts on the dreplace. She
must have Art to inspire her anrl this shows how ernin_
ently Italian she has remained, and how her nature has
retained the characteristics of her heritage. A lovely
little statue. almost a mirriatrrre, a clelica-te *ooiloru_
tltS. ir kept on one of her shelves in the study. It is
Saint F'rancis, and she says it _has brought he, greatluck since an antirparian friend prcsenteZ her with it.
, She wore a dark grey suit with a white trlouse, for

she had been out in the. afternoon, and no doubt peo_
y]e yas;inS her by must have thougtt her a stuclent^go_
rng to classes. She is also fond of iosing her r,vay abiutthe city, and for this reason scarcely" ever goes out
alone.

To talk to her is an inspiration -in itself. For Fran_
cesca Vincigue,rra lives hel- art ,n,1 ."n,roi talk of it,for it is the substance of her clreams ;;; ih. recorcl ofher discoveries in the realm of the soiit.- One bids hera fareu,ell with a heart h_eavv rvith silent questions, anclas.she hugs the bluish periian cat. 

",la 
'.1,o., to the

Li]l:"li':.:'f:i:l-:n'r the elusive ;-p'.";n,, of hauing
:t-_olt.o 

paths wrtlt a genins, a genuine, brilliant, Italiaiigeurus. opellrng a luminous window in a drab landscape.
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The versatile Italian Takes up
Modernism

By M. Duncan

I I I'- vcrs:rtilit,r of lt:rli:Ln crc:r-
tive abiiitv has <lcfinitelv estal.,-

An example of Italian

Not onl,r- is this trrre of the larg-c
trrrlrlic lrrril<lirrgs, lrut. as slrou"n in
the acconrPan,r-irrg illustration. is
lreing'carr'ietl out on a snrallcr
scale in in<lirirlrral houses. Tht,
anrorrtrt of sltacc rler-oterl to u.in_
rlon's is another rer-e rsal of trarli_
tion. tltc t,i-pical ltalian ltorrsc ltc_
ine'. rrsrrall,i-, a sonrcn-h;rt t.irrrlorr.-
less affair. Thcse snrall nroclern
houses arc of coursc still clrrite a
novcltv artrl \-cr,\. ntrrch in the
nrinoritr', an<l it rcrnains to bc
secn u'l'rether or not tlte italiarr
p.eoplc u'ill ever rcall_r- accept
thenr on a larger scalc..

ITodernistic art. in tlrc fornrs
u'hich arc acceptecl lx- the gen_
eral lrrrlrlic as srrclr. is :tili in tlrc
exlterirtrerrtal stae.c', irr<1icatir.,.r
onlv of thc tu-entieth centurr,.
Hou- pcrrrrarrerrt it u.ill l,e. olii.
tlre frrtrrre can tell. .\t iirst it
u-as championecl by the type of
l)ersoll 'n.ho u.ishe.l to ba 

-,,cliI_

ferent." llut it seems to have suc_
cessfull,r passecl that stage ancl
zr rrive.cl at the 1;,lace n.heie it is
recogrrizcrl as lrc irrr: srritalrle for
achier.ing certairr effc-cts. particrr_
larlv in the theatre. clrrbs. aclver_
tising field, sulnrrler places. occa_
sional roorns, ancl foi expressing
the othern-isc inarticul;ttcj artistitl
tentlrcrantcnt of sornc 1tco1tle.

\\'ht.lr. lriler- ;r ft,rv r.r.;rr.. ,,l' a,,ru_
tettr enthusiasnr atrtl conscclrtent
ghastly- effects, it u,as ackno.,lrl_

modernism in housing

c'clgerl that the touch of tlie cx-
pert n'as rrecrletl, the rnodern art
nrovcnrcnt in honre fr-rrnishings
was ablc to talts a ltig strirle for-
u'ar<l. -\t the sanrc tirrrc- it cstab-
lished the consoling fact that cer-
tain yrir-ccs. l.ell choscn, coulcl be
ruinglerl in the same room with
e <1Lr:111_r' l'cll chosen pieces of clas-
.ic or periorl frrrnitrrre. Simrrl-
tancorrslr-. thc clrrestiou arose as
to u'hich periocls ar-rcl stt-lc.s u,ere
lnr,l'(- sltital)lc, arr,l it n.as gcrreral_
1,r- agreerl that r.nuch of fhe sim-
plrr Italiarr Rcrrar'ssarrce frrrnitrrre
u-oulrl conrbinc' niccll-, as u.cll as
ccrta.in lircnch lteriocls. notal;lr.
I)ircctoirc. Otrcc tlre irlea of in-
congruit,r- \r.as removed from the
prrblic rnind. frrrr.riture rnanufac_
turers fclt confirlcnt to <le sigrr anrl
Itt'orlrrce irr grcat(.1- rpuarrtit-r.
t-ithout-rrrnning thc risl< oi beirig
left u'itl-r useless stock once the
facl l.as over.

Ho'w'ever, as far as Italr- is con_
cerrrerl. it does not seem as if it
corrlcl holcl a pernratlent 1.riace. It
secnrs to 1re more of arr rirrrlcrtalr_
ing to shou. the rvorlcl that ltali.
tou q211 not onll'keep -tcp, l,tit
keep in the frorrt ranl<s in the fielcl
of the creation of neu, ideas, cverr
though lier artistic heart nright
stili ,r'earrr to cor-rtirlus thc clis_
sernination of her centurl--provcn
classicism.

lishcd itself b-v tlrc case,r,'ri,l .,,nr-
pcter-rcc u'ith n-irich "nrorlcrnisr-n"
I-,as beerr irarrrllerl. ln fact the art
u'orlri in gcneral r,iervs n-ith arl-
rriring sur-priss Ital,v's fror.rtlirre
position and recognizes thc facr
tlrat her ideas in the creatir-c !icl11
nrrrst alrra,r's lrc rcclionerl u'ith.

\\'hcrt ori e fi rst sccs cxaltltle s

of Italian ntoderrristic art it is
harrl to belier-e that it;s reallr-
Italiarr, creatt,rl. rle.igrre,l .t'il
proclrrcecl b-r- Italians. It;rlr- has
t'ttle,l sul)l'(.llt(. i,,r ccrrtrrr-it.s ;ts
the birth place anrl s()rrrcc of crrl-
ttrral anrl classic art in all fornrs.
IJer ancient btrilcline-s har-e fur-
nishecl ir.rspiration for the great-
est architectural accortrplish-
nrents th1-,)ug'h()ut the n.orlc[. Her
statues. paintirrg-s aurl furniture
g'race nr)t only prir-ate rln.ellins-s
Lut are preservecl in n-ruseums in
ever_r- lartrl. ller artists anrl artis-
ans have gone il.rto all countries.
teaclrinq-. creatilg, alrl sprearlir.rg
the frtrits of Italian creitive in-
gen u itl- in all bran ch c s. On e
u-orrlcl think that thc natir-e Ttal-
ian u'orrl<l lte so steepecl in classi-
cisn.r that it u'oulrl be lrext to im-
possible tc, cxecute sucir an
alrorrt- la.ce irr conccptiorr. as rrrorl-
elrrrstrc rrrterlrretatiorr rerJrrires.

'l]re most recent cxzLrriple of
Italian production in the niorlerr
art fielcl is thc brrilrlirrg u.hicl
liousr.s thr: J1n11.tr l,-xhil>it at the
Chicago \\-orl<l's liair. (')n iL u.rur.l.i
grancler scale. horver.er. is the an-
nrral llilan Indrrstrial Fair. n-here
practicalll- all the exhibits have
representative rnodernistic shorv_
irrgs. The_v range all tlre rvar.
fronr llearrtifrrl pieces oI jervelrl:.
rich iahrics. lace ,lc*ig1s, elo.5
ancl potterr-, to conr1tl,,t"l_r.'i',r._
nishecl horrses ar.rrl entirc ,rfl-r..r.
Some of the rnost mag.nificent of
Ital_v's nen.puhlic briidings a.e
hrre examples of morlerrr arclri_
tecturr.. Itr spite of the ir.rl.rerent
trarlitiorralisnr. if u.e rrrar. coirr a
rvopll. 11 is a lact tirat rit,hrrite]r.
nrorls111i51i... iines are l,t,irrq. i,,i_
lou-ed. particularlr- iir t uiia;,-,g.

:i i..i,'
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Nothing Ever Hoppens There
(eut Perhops the Reoder will Disogree)

l\/TASUCCI() t.'trr:c sai<1 that nothirrg evcr happlt.ts
IYI in chrrtclr. lrLrt I thirrk that's rvhy nty ntamntitt;L
goes everv Sttnclal- uroruiug. I'n-r just as glad, though,
be.att.e ii can't httrt l.rer. Ancl eveu me, I go. Not that
I'c1 tell ar.r1' of the feilorvs over at the Hyclraulic about
it. But ir.r the evening when )'ou get o1{ the cross-towll
lroiley ancl rvalk up ireacefr-rl- Ilalzirri Fiill in the cleacl

light and see the same olcl shops ar-rcl meet the same

old congiwntiitt, rvhl', you get to believing that there's
an order 'lrehincl everl'thing ancl everyboclt''s got somc
good in him ancl that niaybe there is some big Signore
up there.- 

N1ight as u,ell guess one way or the other, I alrvays
say.

An1'rval'. ever sincc mv Babbo <lieri. somellocli''s gol
to take mammina in his place. So I malie Tommaso
get up and these mornir.rgs all three of tts go clorvlt
to San Frattcesco's at llazzini Hill ancl lraol Street.
When it's rair.ry we take the Forcl. llut rvhen it's clear
and yellorv outsicle, then's rvhen mamuina srvells u'ith
happiness. She puts on her gold earriirgs at.rcl ties her
Pieirronte-silk mantino about her greving hair and sings
that fttnnv little Caflsortc dci Buraltitti she 1ean.retl

years ago.
To walk down Nlazzini Hill rvith her tu''o grown-up

boys malies mammiua proud as Corr.relia, in that story.
Aricl when people pass rvith a simple "bon giorn',"
rnammina oulll inswit with a 1or.rg florv of rvords aud
u'on't let them go till they've saicl something nice abotlt
either Tomrnasu or me- People lttlclerstaud, though.
Thel' knolr,' that rnammina's life worli is about over'
arrcl that Tommaso anrl nre are her life's u'ork.

I thinli I'vc lrot the edge on T,,mntaso. He's a good,
rvilling bo), n11i1 is makirig higir marlts at high.school'
But a(vays in life the yotlltger sotr has the affectiot-r ancl

the older the admiration. That I'm maliing good moue-v

at the H1'rlraulic ancl am still living at home makes me
a moclel of respectabilitr'. Somehon' I feel that if l
were to leave them ancl rtarrv Ilomea, I lvoulcl sacrificc
all that respect.

I u,ish she rvouldn't brrilrl up ideals like that about
us-or at least abottt ure. She's allvavs macle tts stal
in nights ancl lieep nq,nv from the garrg arouucl the
railroacl r'arcls aucl read safe thirlgs ltke Cuorc I thinii
it's dangerotts to brir.rg u1t lticls like that brrt I guess

Tommaso arrd me passecl through it all right.

II

COf'IE people are alu'ays gettir-ig rvorked ttp over the

J future of the churcir. If those people ever got t1p

A SHORT STORY

By Robert J. Clements

singing, put on their best suits, arrrl rvalkecl ottt peacefttl
and righteous into a sun-blinclecl u,crlcl like tnamtnitla,
Tommaso, anci me last Sunday the1"d sl.rttt ttp their tall;.

"Giovan'," sa)-s mamma.
"Si', manta mia."
"Giovan'. there'sa no place lilia the church to meeta

vottr frietr'."
"Si, mammina mia."
I'eople are alreacly arrivins at the church, though it

is onlrl a qnarter of-eleven. It is the weather. It isn't
,,o eat,,- to f eel deeply religiorrs on days like this but it is
much-easier to get dorvn to the services. As usnal.
n-.,ar-nrnirra is complin-rentecl ou her ltroui raqa::i.

,'\t the cloor old Sienor Copucci hancls lts an Innale,
tlre new issr.ie of I'intcrfrctc. ar.rcl the olcl familiar
I\luoz'o Tcslantento coi' Salmi di Davidde. Goocl old
Copush. J ca,n remember u'hen he used to talie us kids
to the l"lusettm ar.rd, shon'irrg us the (luattrocentos,
rvould tell us that the greatest pait.rters the ivorld ever
sarv livetl tturler thc Secontl ltilr'. Or else rve'd u'allt
clown Rocltefeller I'arlt ancl feecl the srvans, and he'cl

tell us tales altont /o futrio, the lancl rve all wantecl to sec'

Olcl. olcl tales with morals, like the Rarrel of Olives,
J'(Jomo Contutto, or the one etrcling, "The Athenians
recognize virtue ltut the Spartans practice it'" Then
q,hen the sun ha.l gole clow1 and tl-re grottucl r'r,as gett-
int clanrp arrrl colcl, he t'ottlrl talie us llacli to the Paol
Street Dolceria ancl btty tts culls c'f spunloni at.rd then
get t1s baclt to San Fraircesco's beiore the old folks
startecl hon.re.

Olcl Copush seeurecl to have grown sn-rallcr ancl bal<1er

ar.rcl rvheri Tomtnaso tooli the lloolis from him, it hurt
to see that itrtthing llassed lletu'een therl. I lvoilllcretl
'ui'hat he rvottlrl sat- to me. llut lvithout looliing at me he

turnecl baclt to the bench to pick ttp the llooiks al'rd the

f oql,io tor tlre people entering behir.rtl us.

llammina and me follorv Tommaso clolvn to thc
second rorv rvhere u'e've ahvat's sat since mammina
lost the hearine in her left e;,r. J'onmaso goes in first.
mrmmina in the mic1c1le, ancl me next to the aisle. iust
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filling the perv. XI1' knees bump against the rorv in front.
No room to llreel down in our church, like they do at
Sant'Andrea's clo\l,n on the next bloclr.'The racli press-
ing.against my knees contains an Innale and a prayer
book.

"\\'hJ- does olcl Copucci hand out books like that rvhen
the-r'e are .alrval s lilerrty here already ?',

Mammina does not lnolv. Sl.re say5 rh. never thought
of it that way before.

The church looks smaller every time I g-o. It is a
very poor^church and.needs repairs, but rvho-rvouicl pa1.
for them ? I rvould lilte sometimes to so with Romee
to Sant'Andrea's with its fancr. tracerlv ancl frescoes
of_ the saints, but as I tell her, if I clicln'i go rvith m,arn-
mina, maybe Tommaso wouldn't either, --io I've got to
be a good example.

The room is very narrow, as though sornebody u,antecl
!o put aisles at the side and make it like a basllica, but
finally decided it wasn't.lvorth it. So insteacl of columns
and arches at the sides, there is onl1. lror. mucl colorecl
space brroken by two sets of three winclows. The lorver
panes are divided .up into sections of painted glass,
supposed to be stained, ancl each rvindoiv has a'iittle
oblong.with_.a separate rvord in it. I can sav them by
heart, but f've never learned jrrst rvhat thev mean.
Jl"y are "sundav School." 

-"5 
Walrlerrses," arrrl

"Famiglia Cavaroli." The uppcr 1,i"e. ,r.er" lelt plaiir.
perhap-s to let in the sunlight, buf since the nerv apart-
ment honse next door was built last summer, \,ve can
look up into it and see people moving about.

At the front is a raised platforn-r r,,r,ith two pulpits on
it. The higher one is in the center ancl the io*., on"
at the left has a Bible and a reading lamp. Behind the
platform, the mud color of the bacli nall^gives way to
a p.ainted framervork ronncled off at the iop so as to
look like an apse. It is this framework thit contains
the great Croce that holds your eye from the minute
),orl come in ti1l the minute-you leave. Tt is black ancl
ug]1,'a1d is set against an expanse of blue dottecl with
gold, five-pointed stars. Inviiible nails ho1cl the crown
of tho.rns in place, and tlvo white wings flap against the
cross-bar,_pausing long enough to be'seen a.,cl preach
a sermon before starting theii flisht to il Regno a'f aa;o.

Next to the rocks where the foot of the cross meets
!!re--platform is a cushioned stool where Signor De'
Pellozzi kneels and prays. At each sicle of the'Croce is
an upright lamp with a globe of frosted glass. The
lamps are off now, but wlien Reverencl pellozzi comes
in and lights them, 1'ou_will see how the paint has chip-
ped from the glo;bes-and the bulbs insicle ivill strike yoirr
eye and make you wince.

TTI

I /fAXl\IINA anrl Tonlnr:rsu iu.c r;rll.iris.
IVI "r ool<. mamma." says Torrrnaso. .,Look at this
pase of the Innale. i\{ilano. Fratelli Colente. Editori.
That's almost the same as ortr name. isn't it ?"

n4ammina tells him that there are lots of Colente
around Milano and that Colenti is reallv the same
name, only with a meridionale spelline. I turn around
and look to see how many people have come in. There
is almost no one of my o*r age except Bill di Legna
who smiles at me. T am surprised to see Bill at San
Francesco's, but it mal<es me glad. There are onlv abotrt
thirtv of ns here. Another marl comes in and lavs his
coat rvith the others on the last rolv.

I am ahout to turn back to X4ammina rvhen all of a
suclden n(aria r",'alks in. I almost want to laueh and
turn to see whom I can nudge and r,vhisper, ,,I-ook,

Nlaria is here." But there is no one and I neither nudge
nor whisper.

Although she is nearing her forties, N{aria is still
beautiful in a cruel sort of war'. She is broad of should-
cr-s anrl hips ancl perhaps it is'only the high heels of her
slippers that malie her so tall. She is fair, having come
from one of the northern provinces, Venezia Giulia, I
thinli. Her grandfather was an Austrian general
brought down to Ital1'by Ferdinando I di Borbbne, it
is said, and r,vho lvas clriven from the collntry by one
of the earliest secret societies of the Risorgimento. But
1'ou can't teil about stories like that.

X'Iaria is careless in appearance. Her thicli, straight
hair lrever is held in, b1-- a hat. Althorrgh her dress is
tight, her coat srvings loose about her as she makes a
vain effort to holcl it closed at the collar. It is a care-
lessness that appeals to men.-fhis much aucl onh' this niuch clo I l<nou, alrout
llaria. I have never i.racl occasion to learn anything
more.

Other peoirle look at f'[aria, ltut r,vhether she notices
or llot she cioes not shorv. Boldly she comes dolr,n the
aisle with her long strides and approaches the very
front rou'. That is one thing )ror1 call say for Maria--
she is afraicl of no one. ,,\s I look at her pale rougecl
rrouth I linon' that shc is not afraicl of God. As ihe
passes T, u'!o am on the aisle. share the powerful wave
of perfume that fc,rllorns her clou,n to tlie front. It is
a powerful, o\rer-swcet sn.rell that catches l.ou ancl
holds 1'ou like ether.

I rvonder if mammina has noticed and steal a side-
'rvarcl_glance at her. ller rnouth is set ancl her eyes are
troubled and she says not a rvord. But mammina is
not the only one. All the sigtrore feel that proiane
presellce and the whisperine gives way to troubled
siierrce. The signori delicle Io reacl the lrmole or the
Interprete. f turn ancl look at Bill cli Legna. Bill
loolis at me.

l,fammina taps my knee ancl I turn to see the door
tri the left of the Croce oper.ring. Signor De, pellozzi
pauses.for a very brief rr,oment before stepping rrp
onto the platform. He is a very poweriuliy 6ui1t
ornone, ancl rvhen ]'ou see that greit jaw juttirig over
th.at clerical collar, \.ou lnorv it-r"t td. Silgnore is on
easy terms rvith God. His e,r,es are deepsei ancl heavy
brows overhang thern, so that .u.n *li.r, his face is
calm,-you get a surprise of intense expression. FIe is
as bald as D'Annunzio, ancl so clark thit you are cluiclt
to think him nnshaven.

. As I sa1-, it is easy to read almost anvthing in the
shadows oi those rleep-set e1.es. hrrt I tliinli i cau.qht
a cloud of disappointment betrayecl ir.r that brief in-
stant he stood looking o11t at us. I understancl. San
lirancesco's is rrot lt-hat it olrce \vAS, u.herr Torurrraso
and me were bambitti,. Or maybe we are more easily
im1 ,ressed as bantbini.

.. Everybody stands up. Signor De, pellozzi is out_
linecl straight before thi Croce and as his hands thmst
straight out, he himself becomes a great blacli_shrouclecl
cross. Although his back is to us, ih. flo* of his open_
ing prayer is rich and cleep like when Tommaso clraws
his borv over the G string-. It is beautiful Tuscan we
hear, the trrle tongue of italy.
. As. the porverfrrl figure clr-ops down upon the cush_
rorrerl stool. u'e tr_v to sit dorvrr, too. Brrt it is so nar_
row that we make a lot of noise. Then l[rs. Crablte.
the French teacher at the high school, sits clolvn at
the piano at the 

-right and pounds the opening .nor.i,
of Sempre Benefico. Eveni, who tried the v6,1in und
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clarinet 'wiithout success, reahze how false are the
notes.

Signor, p,:rdou.aci,,
.\'iam pcccalori;
Dei: Tw purifica
I nostri cuori.

There are no bo1,s in the chorus, rvhich filis the first
tlo rorvs behincl the piano. Their shrill young vr,rices
fill the room and fili everything in the room, and r,vha1

they lack in art thel' malte up in their earrnestness. It
is too bad that Emilia, that girl in the berctto, sl-ioulci
have the louclest voice. for sl-re cannot combine the cncl
vowels aucl alu,avs encls up rvith a slllal-rle or two to
spare.

14ar,ttl' il Tuo Spirito
Stt noi dal Cicl;
I;ttcci, tlisccfoli.
Dcil'Ez'ongelo.

\\iith that tr[and' a great, bass voice supports ar.rr1

ttnifies tlre chorus. Jt is Signor De'Pelictzzi. Thc
variations of l.ris voice carry to the hollows of his polv-
crftrl chest and head ancl erre charged with the urLo ol
a rvincl clriving against the Stretti cli Xlessina.

Then for a tlornent that bass undertoue stops ar.rcl
the nnpleasant voices oi Emilia ancl the otl.rers sirriggle
on in their loneliucss. It is rvhat I have guessell. 1he
Sigtrore has seen l{aria. lt is not until the f^nal a-r,-c-tt
th:rt rve hear anrl ieel tirat voice a.gaitr.

When the Sigtrore steps up to the highest altar his
heal'y foreheacl crrrls iarther- than cver over his eyes.
And althor-rgh he announces that next tlour,enaco we are
to have an.evening social meeting with a special sy'cl-
tacolo da cirte, his voice is very grave. Of course ihey
know u'ho .she is, padrc, I thinli crazily thinking thit
ire can catch ny thoueht. Of course tliey knolv.- But
why not?

_- Almost as if rny thought reached hirn Signor De,
Pellozzi turns to the Innalc ancl leafs through it to fincl
a hymn for ns to sing. He announces the page. Mam-
rnina finds the place f or both Tommaso 

^ancl 
me and

loolis on with Tornmaso. Why she alr,vays fincls our
places for us I could never understand. We are nor
lil<e so many in the roorl n'ho are becoming American
and cannot even fincl a page in the Innole incl are stiil
looking lvhen Mrs. Crabbe finishes the introduction.

I steal a glance at trIaria. She has half turned to-
ward _the piano and f can see her very plainly. I cari
hear her start to sing and her voice-is-beautiful anci
emotional. From here her lips look full. As I loolr
at the r,vomen I. forget to sing. She is certainly strong
arrd proud, and- symbolises fbr me that ver1, strengtfr
that the rest of us have conte to San _Francesco's to
seek.

_ _I .cannot keep from comparing her to that other
Xlaria that Gesi comfortecj. Exlept that tl.re otl-rer
Maria forsoo,li her pride in the p..-r.rr.. of the Sa/-
1,at ore.

.After_the hymn Old Copush slips ciown the aisle
with a brass plate in his hanclr. Do*,, at the ver.,.
front he stops and the Signorc walks over in front of
hinr to mal<e a prayer, asking God to pardon those of
Lrs Il'ho will not be able to offer anything. Then, with a

quick sweep of the arm, he drops a dollar bili on the
plate. Cast th1. bread upon the water, I quote to my-
self, but am sorry.

lVhen O,ld Copush hands me the tray I see not one,
but two folded dollar bills on it. There is no one in
the first tr,l o rows who couid have put that second bill
tl-rere. There are the young Stellos who, so they say,
can't even af forci to have a baby. There is NIr. Luoghi
rvho nsecl to lvorh for the city but has been out of work
fol a year. The others as r,vell are all out of the ques-
tion. So X'laria lvas the one. That crumpied dollar
and that hymn have convinccd me that Xlarii is getting
irore {rom the services than any of us others.

Signor De' Pellozzt u'allis over to the lorver pulpit
ancl starls to read iront San flatteo. The room is
close anc'l my eves are heav-v. A clollar. I rvoncler if
that is Maria's tithe ? No, I reason, a clollar couid
hardly be enough. Fine thoughts for a Sunclay nrorning
in santa clt.icsLt, I admit, but the sleepier rve get the
l.norc. oLrf imaginings get be1'ond onr control. Perhaps
that is why orrr clreams are rn4rat thef i11s.

IV
"r\ Io\rAN'."
t J J olrcrr mv eyes.
"Wake up-a, Giovan'."
"Si, mammina." I n'as not asleclr. I clen-y, as the great

L-rocc u'iih its flappin5'.; rvings l<tr.,rus ltefore me. Wtrat
has happerrecl ? i-ver1'one is icaviug. llanrrnina is look-
ir.rg :rt nre ancl smiling as she ties her Piemonte-sillr
t:ttutli)to over lrer hair.

"We are going home."
Signor Dd Pellozzi hurries by me on his way to the

cloor, u'here he rvill shake hancls-with all of us and joke
at ns to be more regnlar. I stand up with mamrrxina-and
Tommaso and rvait for the others to pass up the aisle.

We all rvatch the tall figure of Miria, *ho .o-..
last. Sh_e is walking slowlyanci tugging her coat at the
throat. _ Looking np, her e1,e ialls otr me, then on mam-
rnina, then on Torlnnaso. 

'Without 
,eaiiring, I follolv

her glance to Tomrnaso. Sucldenly my thioat is dry
and m1' heart pouncls before my eyes. I take mani_
mina's arm.

"X'{amma," I sar'. "Look here, mamma.,',,Si 
?,'

And ,while I stand there saying nothing, thinking
nothing, lvith my mouth opetr 

-ancl 
ready 6 speaL, i

am gripped in that oversrn eet smell that irolds you liLe
ether. Only a moment it lasts.

"Giovan', se' ant'lato?" Mammina's eyes search me.
"No, mam,rna," f answer. ,.ft was nothing. It's over

now. I'm s.orry I make you worry like thatl,
Ancl rvhile I face her, smiling ind making her smile,I can feel Tommaso's eyes fixe? on mine "He is wor_

clering if I noticed, anci'if he sl-roulcl thank me.
.\1)re ;!ep into the aisle. Maria is gone now. And

rvhile Signor De' Pellozzi tall<s to ris, Tommaso isvery quiet and pretends to be interested. He is a
braao ragazso, all right, but he is young.

- -It is, good to breathe the fresh, c-ool air outside.
\fammina takes us each by the arm.

,_' 
There'sa no place liki the church to meeta your

Irlen'."



The Theotre
By John A. Donoto

A tr{EALTHY CORPSE!

/-T-\-Fi liRE'S lifc rn the t-,ltl gal r':t
I Lt-rrrsirlcllLl rlc of ir. Jtrslt l'herr

the pall of death hacl begun to set-
tle ominottsly on otlr poor- theatre ;

rvhen the rvailing urourners anc!
post-mortem clouors hacl cluti{ully
rar-rgecl themseh,es about its bilr,
the blesse,l thing rose otr its otvrt
legs anrl totterecl oir to earl-v seasolr
triumph. Now r've l.rave its n-rost

pessimistic aclherents, those gaunt,
piucliing critics, going about shout-
ir-rg that their first love has returned,
beautifulll- rejuvelatecl ancl lookilS;
quite well, thank you. Such, alas !
is the f aint-heartecl allegiance of
the ger.rtlemen of the press. On the
other hand, lve never doubted its
stamina one moment. At least not
ever_\' moment. We were, so to
speak, present at some of the home-
coming exercises and, r'r,ithout the
slightest ecluivocation, feel genuine-
lv disposecl to report a grancl come-
bacl<, lL great resurlection.

THE NEW PLAYS

'n /f EN IN WHITE," a drama of
M nrerlical men b-r' Sirlney

Kir.rgsley, came to the Broadhurst
Theatre or.r September zSth as the
season's first presentatir:n of the
Group Theatre, and the first pro-
fessional production of a play bv
NIr. Kingslel.. It has for its theme
that oft-stressed conflict between
tlre irlealistic reverence oi nredical
cren {or their professior.r, ancl the
rrot infrequer.rt clisturbing influence
of young love. It is clesigned u,ith
practical excellence, acted rvith fer-
veut ar<lor ancl clirected slrillfull-r' b1.
Lee Strassburg. Tl-re storl' con-
ccrrts l)r. Fcrguson, a l oung iu-
terne (played by Alexancler Kirk-
land), and his rich fiancee, Lamra
Huclson ( Ilargaret Barlier ). Tlrrr
betrveen the great love of his life
ancl his clevotion to science, he is
on the point o{ choosir.rg the easier,
ancl in this case. the more lucrativc.
course by accepting an associateship
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purchasecl {or him b,v the girl's
father. Then occurs one of those
pitiful tragedies rvhich ahva_r's seem
to settle the issue. This rvould ap-
pear to be tricked-up drama if the
piay rn,eren't so convir-rcingll' staged.
As it was, the auclience accepted it
faithf ully. ,\ny how, the young
man, having cansecl the cleath of
o:re of the nnrses b1. his foolish
irrpetnositr', phlnges into his belor',:d
rnedicine as the or.rll refug-e, let conre
wi.rat mav of his fiancee. The u,orlt
of J. Ed,,vqrd l3romberg as I)r.
Hochberg. the r,vise olcl aclvisor, rvas
no'-en'orthr'. It is creclible, rvell-
n'ritten rlrama, notrvithstanding a
generous sprinkling of metlical
tertttiltoloe'J. Thi- is rrot su 

j-
ficiently important to stay the sr,rc-

cessfnl journel' of this p1a1'.

"Amcurettertt another of t1-re

Scpten rber assignments. as rvritterr
lry Clare Knmmer, is one oi those
fragile, prettl' things. The faint-
ness of iilac scent spreads infoc-
tiously about the stag'e of FIenr-r'
\{iller's Theatre, Francesca Brut't-
ing', she of "One Sunclal' After-
noo1r" renow11, f lits blithesomeli'
ancl innocentll' about, learning about
krve ancl babies for the first time in
her tencler young 1ife while the
scripture-quoting Ner,v Iinglanclers
o{ r84o nearly choke on the awful
blasphenil, of it. As Atrourette
Tuclter, she runs away to the gay
lights of Duxbury, gets herself
:rcanclalously involve<1, presumabli',
ivitli a )-oung preacher, is f orce<1

alnrost to marry'ing him. ancl encls
by fincling her true love iu another

-\:ou11g man oI the cloth. Just one
of those tiimsy little comeclies that
rnight have touchecl spinsterisl-r
sentirlentalities of another and more
romantic era. Charles Aylesworth
as r\n.rse1' Tucker, Amourette's
father, is rl.rite funnv as the scan-
<lal-pervious olc1 codger.

The last of the present assign-
rnents bronght us to rtDouble Door,tt
Elizabeth XlcFaclclen's thrilling
melodrama, at the Ritz Theatre.

A scene from "Men in White", the
medical play at the Br'oadhurst

Theatre

\\'e can still feel rumblings of riis-
comforting clrcacl as we r,vrite this.
it l.ras been rumored that Miss
flcFadclen built her play on the
f amiliar storv of tr,vo prinr old maicls
u'ho livecl a secludecl, g^loomv lifc
in a snmptuous Fifth Avenue man-
sion. But here, we were informed,
the sin-rilarity ends. Picture if 1'ou
can a cmel, crafty, derar-rged
womalr, terribh' saclistic. and ultra-
1.rr, rurl oi her- \'arr Bret nanre, im-
perious and jealous enorrgh to com-
mit murclerous assault in defense oi
a qrleer vir-rclictiveness. We won't
spoil the elTect for those who will
see the play. It is enough to teli
_vott tlrat here is a rlominaut crea-
ture who has by a crushing will
rnolclecl the existence of her youn-
'ger sister into one of unlimited
fear. of constant dread of what
lies behind that "Donble Door."
Mary l\{orris, as Victoria Van Bret.
is grar.rd, hateful, repulsive, yet piti-
ful. Aleta Freel, Anne Revere,
Granville Bates and Richard Kend-
rick prove a well-rounded, intelli-
gently guided cast. It is not as
much plot as it is character study
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in this thriller. The prr,rof of its
l('lsencss. its rvitlrering srlsl'er)s('.
u,as to lre it,rtrn<l itr zr rathcr scarerl
attclience, an arrrlience n'hicl-r krrcrv
it behelcl a nere plar. 

-r et rvhich n-as
somehow an'full_r' afrairl of rvhat
rvas con'ring. It was u,ith a feeling
of imme:rse relief ovcr tl-re outcome
that rve greeted the fresh air otr
our lvay otlt.

RING LARDNER
n Nl'- oi r\rttt't'it':t': gi'(itt('st \\ jts

\J 111.i g,nc 1' Lire Valhalla of
l'ris fcliou's. ( )n Septer.nbcr 26th,
ltinggolcl \\'ilnre r Larclner, better
kuorvrr to journirlist-tt, the sl)orts
u,orlrl :rncl theatlcllom its " [{ing,"
rlierl at "\o \iisitors. N. \'.," as he
hatl tpraintl-r' rlrrhbetl his home. He
n'as onl,r' -98. \\'e. intcrestetl irr
things strictlv of the theatre, r-rta-r'

lav no just clainr to I-archrcr. llc
\\'as nrore srrccessfnl in literatttre.
llut rve nrust inclutle him, for zill
lris slight connection with the thr:rL-
trc. :ulrong thc roster oI tl'rose u,ho
gavc th:rt the ir uuclieuces nrie-ht
aflurrl a sn-ri1c hcre,:L te:tr thcrc.
Tlre 1'la1 [r,r lt'hiclr lte is ttr.st I-t'-
nrcnrlrcrr<1. iurrl love rl. is ".f ttne
-\ Ioon," u,ritte n in colialloratiol
r'r,ith George S. liau{mar zurcl t:rlietr
fronr one of his lrur-nerotls htttno-
rous spasllrs. Yon ma\' not thinli
that ltine I-ar<ltrcr bciong.s hcrc
n'hcle plar-s oi varving u'zrrtntir rrrc
rliscussed, pl:tvs even olt nrccliocrin'.
Nevertheless. \ve canrlot tleen-r it
an-r'thing but littirg tl.rat sucl'r an
irrcparal.,le loss to r\nrerican ii Ic
ancl lettcrs ]ravc its <lne ureution.
Sorne'rr,here therr: ma1- lle a brilliant
humorist, a mastcr oi st-r'le. a crca-
1or of trnforgettaltlc charitcters-
but this rv:rs Larclner', all this ancl
sornething nrore. Ifis n'as the un-
<lerstanclir.rg, thc ir-rsight of a liecn
strr<lent of httnrzur nature. He gave
tus his arvkn-arcl lrall player who rvas
not just a bascball character, who
\v:rs a natrlial, lovable person beirrg
guirlecl througl-r so malrJ' of those
pitfalls :rncl pettv triumphs that
malie living-, moviug, httman copr'.

O'NEILL AGAIN
qUCll rvarrtttlr oi rlisctt.si,,tt ltlts
J hcralrlerl thc a,lterrt ,'i Eugr,rrc
O'Neill's "Ah. Wilclerness" that u'e
are forcerl to licep thc nlan be{ore
tus. The plar', as rve saicl last mor-rth,
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h:lcl its sche <lrrled opcnitrg at the
(-iuil<1 on Octolrcr znrl. \\'c lrave rrot
sccn it as vct llrrt hoPe to havc tkruc
so lreforr: the ncxt issuc. \\'hat is
ccxrspicLrous. ahnost startling. about
the latest O'Neill pla,r' is its con-
scienticlus clcviation fr-onr thc usual
per.retratir.rg, soul-reacl'rir.rg star.rcl-
ards of his prcvions cllolts. llut,
as rcl)orts lrave it. it is none thr'
lcss lrrru'erirrll-r' n'rittcn ancl itttinrirtt'
the:rtrc. Iior this once, :It an_\' r:rtc,
-\lr. ( )'Ncill has turncrl rluite hunrarr
anrl has scorecl a coup. lle has rrp-
set anothcr rcverecl Grrilil prece -
rlt'rtt. llt:rt ul' n('\'('r icattti'itig,rrrt'
lrliLver in lights, b,r' lrrightcnills 111)

.5:nd Strcet, litcrall_r-as rr,cll as fi-
guratively, r'r'ith tl're narne oi George
l[. Cohan, that "nrggerl inrliviclrr:r'
list" oi lJroacln.ar'.

TWO MUSICALS
DJ:l't J,li'l'S i1'1 n11 Sn5folr, n.lrclr
.t\ "L,t'l.r;r lr:tt L':Llre'' has lrtrrr
tr,vins out, rcve al that tl-re se qrrel
to tlrc I'ulilzer I'rize play of r93 t .

"Of Thcc t Sing," has sutlcrecl noi
onc iota as scrlrrels gelrcialli'il,r.
Thc nrLrsic:Ll s:t1irc. u'hich r-nav or
rrlit-\' Ir()[ ltltvt' at't'ivcrl ,,tt lir,,lLrirvay
as this al)l)ears, is gracerl lt_r'the
szunc czrst, clirc.ction, and composers
:rs its illustrious preclec.essor. It
seems :rlso that 2oo New Yorhers
\\:ere among the opening night audi-
cnce an<l that ers rnuch as $r 7.5o
hacl been birl and aslied for a ltair
of orchestra seats. Swell Llallvhocr
rvt' call il. liltll-r ltr;,, ol lr{). srnrL. 'l
the critics w'ho r.nacle the pilgrin-rage
to Bcantol-n \\'ere clul_v irr-rpressccl
lrf its subacirl sh:Lrpuess, its goo<1
hunror antl its ingennitr'. (ieorge
S. Iiarrfnran anrl Ilorrie Rvsliind
irrt. aglrill tltc co-atttlt0rs. arr,l tlre
lrrothers Gersl'ru.in have ag;rin adderl
thcir unirlrre efforts to the score.

-tlere in Nerv Yor-k. another hit
nrusiczrl r.nacle its debut, ar.rcl ju<1ging
lr1' the contagious orrtbursts of ap-
proval, seeit'rg this shorv will ulti-
matel,r' recluire tl.re combined inter-
cessic.l.r of Cod ar.rcl Presidetrt Roose-
vclt. "r\s Thousands Cheer" polics
fun in a lecltless manner at recent
he:rclline hunters ancl gets almost
boistcrous at times. rve hear. \\tc.
too, hope to see it.

TICKET POLICE
The first test of the NR-'\ corle
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(I'ou nrust be surf eited rvitlr those
three innocent cnough letters) for
the theatre <levelopecl rather sooner
than expected and rvas mct {air11,'
successfullr.. With a higl.r percer.r-
tage of hits on Broaclwal' or.rly threc
p'lar.'s rvere reporteci olt sale at one
oi the main ticket agencies. (Tic-
liets, rve mean. not the procluctions ).
The brokers have remainecl satis-
factorily lo1.al to their pleclge not to
sell ticlrets at lnore than a 75-cent
irremium for each. The possibilitl'
of a furce of ticket detectives to
cliscorrrage scalping was being fa-
vorabll, contemplatecl. Natur:Llly.
the brolters have begnn to grumble
:'.lrout tlris forcible ntuzzTing of theii-
r'pportunities. They can easily sell
hunrh-e ds o{ ticl<ets f or success l'nl
shon's irr-rt, thev conrltlain, the lorv
preminrlr prohibits suflrcierrt profit-
talting and again, there are n,,rt
enough show's at ltresent to drun'
from. \\rho'll shed a tear for the
pc.or ltrokers, the o1>pressed bro-
kers ?

FIER,E_AND THERE
n('T( )BER has srarted :nrslri-
\-, ci,ruslr'. The several theatres
rel)ort cal)ecit)' ltusiness. The scal-
l)ers are alnrost sc;.relched. Anrl
here is Octcber's long list of sche-
duletl offerings and their housings.
(llaybe there's a Pulitzer Play
among then.r. \\Iho linorvs ?) :

Week of Octobe r 16: "The
School for Husbancls" (Enipire) ;

"Let 'F-m Eat Cake" (Imperial);
"Virtue or-r .Horseback," "Inspector
Charlie Chan" (Fulton); "The
(ireen Ba1' Tree" (Booth).

\\teek of October z3rd: "Hcr
trlaster's Voice," b,r' Cl.re Kummer,
( l'lvmotrth ) ; \\ralter Harnpclen's
"Rny lllas" (Cort)' "The Worlcl
Waits" (Little) ; Viclii ]laum's
"Divine Dru<lge" (Royale) ; "I,-ight
I)rells" (Huclson) ; "Three ar.rd ()r.re"
( I-ongacre).

Luigi Piranclello, wl-ro is now in
Buerros Aires supervising a proclnc-
tior.r of his play, "As Yon Desire
]'1e." plar.rs to torlr the Unitecl
States this I'ear an(l give lectures in
Italian . . . . . "\rarietv" investigatecl
the orrth'ing snooty resorts ancl cow
pastures cluring the summer and re-
ported that of 87 plal's perpetratecl,
I.; may come to Broadrval'..We11,
school's out (or is it in?) . . .
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"The Great Fountainrt,
with its background of re-
markably preserved mos-
aics, is shown at the left.
The Arch of Nero (above)
frames a view of Vesuvius
in the distance. Below, the
picture shows an oven
with several of the muni-
cipal grain-nefining ves-
bels in use at the time.

11

p( )\ll'l'. ll. arrrl tlre surr,,rrnrlirr.q.
I citit's ,,i tlrirt :t.ction llr,,u.rr a's( ltutParitr. ]ur,l l,t.t.n ,,ccrrl,ie,l lrr.
lllitll\',lifl't.r't.rrt lril,t.s l,ef.rre it
passerl unclcr thc r-ol<c of Route.
Unrlcr ltorrre it u.a.. occupiecl as a
rnilitar_r r.,rl,,lt_r', arrrl lrciore tlre
cl,,se , r i l ht. l.-nr1,i11. it h:Lrl lrecorrrc
rt favolitc resort of thc noblcs.

llecarisc of its sitrration on tl.renrouth of the rir.cr Sarnus. it
H,rrlisltt.rl as tltt,port ol tratle forall rrrighbor.irrq. tos.ns. But the
trrnrrrlt irr tlrr.aruplritlreatre, in 59
.\.r.Ir.. ulr,,rr rrr:rri). l)rrsolrs \vere
Itille,l irr ;L,lisl,rrie lretn-eerr tlrc
c i1 izt'rr s , i I 'o1r pt,i a tr,l tlrc 1eiglr-
l)rll'il]q. trrtr.n oI Ht,rcttlattetilil. \vas
the hrst of a fatefrrl series of tl.rree
disastcrs u-hich uvertook the citv.'l'he secorrrl occurerl in 6.1 .-\. ti.,
\r,hen an earthcluake clestrovecl al_
nr('st all.l_lte 1ruilrlirrss. Thc-people
tvt're still t.rrg'aq.t,rl irr tltc-u.or.ltof rcconstmction l.hen the vol-
c'anic forces of Vesr-rvirrs. long-
thought extir.rct, lturst into violen i
t'r'uItiorr, l,rrr.r-iltS. l,orrrpeii arr,l
J Ielctrlarrt'rrrrr rrrtrlt.t. rlt,rrse lrctls oI
asircs. avcraq.irrs- lS to 20 [eet irr
tlrit'lirrcss. So corrrIletel_r- \vas
I'olnpcii lnrr-iecl that lts vcrv site
\\'ft: ftrt-e'rrfl1.11 arrrl j1 11..5,rOt,.,'1,-
til 7748 that an acciclental clis_
cover_\' clrel- attention to its re-
rnains. In 1775 systernatic excava_
tions tvcre beg-ur-r ancl carrierl on.
slrasnrorlicalh. ior two cerrturies.

The character of the extiuction
oI these cities is respor.rsible for
their perfect preservaiion. ancl the
cxcavations cliffe r fror"n anr. other
irr tlr:rt onc lrra,\ see li[e iri all its
phases at the nroment of its srrcl-
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,ffi
Diligent \7ork
of Excavators

Yields Many

New Treasures

By Muriel Osti

On the right, the Tem-
ple of Apollo overlooks
the ttAmbulacro Orienta-
le" (meaning Oriental
Walk). The Forum of Au-
gustus, above, shows the
close resemblance be-
tween the architecture of
Rome and Pompeii, and
below, an interior view
of one of the many beau-
tiful private dwellings.
(Photos for this article by
courtesy of E.N.I.T.)

clen arrest anci, unlilie other an -

cient cit ie s, t h c builrlin q.s antl
hoines h:rr.e nt.rt bcen strippecl oi
their u'orlrs oi ar-t. The neu, cx_
c;rvzLtions, lrcgtin in 1911, anrl car_
riecl on so succesflrllr.ancl extcn_
sivr.l_r' irr tlrt' lasl ir.ui r t.ar.s urrtlcrlIrrssr'litri. ltar.t, _r'i.]l,lt.,l lllAll\-
lnor(, tr'(.ils1rres. l)rrt, to tht, rreri.
nrethorls anrl nrcticrrlorrs care of
irrcservatiou, the rccentlv unearth_
erl sites irrc urrrir.allcrl rrro,lels of
techniclrrc in the clelicate art of
lrlest'rvatiorr. Pr.acticallr. ever\._
llrirrl lras I't.rrr leit;r. i1 rrl:rs {,.,urr',1-
( )trc of tlrc excclttior.rs is tlte
trezrsurc of silr-cr forrncl in the
FIouse of llac'rrancler, rvl.rich, clne
to its grc.at value, has been ,",.,.,,r.,_
ed to the Naples \Iuseum. It con_
srsts oi goll jeu'elry, gold anrl
srlver r'ronc1.. arrrl a rnagnificerrt
clrrrplctt. silr.er- talrle service of
,,, ,i l,icces. brilltt aud slririirrg,
clri.eit.,l arrrl ,lcc,,raterl irr relicf oi
rerrrarkal,lt' lrcarrtl.. The Villa ofthr. .\1_r.1r.'-i<.s is atrotlter recerrt
rlisct,r'cr.r of prirrrar_r- irrtcrest. rlrrc
tr ) rti lilarVClotrs frt,sCOCS. presCl.lt_
irrs 29-lifr.sizc fisurcs. The rrrean_
uls- ol tlrc scerrcs is not as t.et
ascertainerl. lrrrt it is tencralll ac_
cepted tltat ,{he1' represent- theOrlrhic Dionr-rjari M1..teriq5. ps1_
nal)s alt rrrrttatiorr ceremon\_.
. il'here. are..lran)- more equally
rnteresting cliscoveries in the neiv
excavatior.rs rvl-rich will cause the
vi-sitor to marvei ancl muse onlife as it u'as so lone. ago, ancl thc
l)re.scnt regime is to be cornmencl_
ed for its perseverallce and care in
preserr.ir.rg thcse rrrins of a civili_
zation tvhich is of historical in_
terest to the entire world.
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The Educotionol Ho rizon
By Peter Sommortino ond Sylvio Scoromelli

INTERNATIONAL
COOPERATION

f\NJl briclrt Srrnda_r' afternoon.
\r./- pr,rnr1,te,l b-v arr alluring irr -

r-itation, u'e rlrove to the Riverdaie
[-ountry School at Riverclale. Ner,,
York. As rve approached the main
hirll r,r'e sarv scvelrl gruulis cr [ 1,,rnrg
nren and women eagerl-y engaee,l
in cnnversati()n. Therc w'as arr ;rir
c.rf convivialitt'that caught us a-t

once ancl made us anxious to join
in the fun. Som'e were speaking
in Iirench, others in Italian, Gei:-
nran or Spanish. In deference tcr
our limiterl linguistic abilties, Eng-
lish at once became the medium fcr
exchange rrf iclcas and then wc be-
gan to lc.arn thc facts of this ver.t.
interesting conference. For that is
u'hat it rvas. A confercnce held for
the guiclar.rce ancl pleasnre of foreign
students ri'ho had just arrived to
take up their studies irr rarious unr-
versities in the Unitecl States. Be-
f ore srtarting on the year's r,vork
these studerlts were gathered to-
gether for a four clay holiday in
which thel' were able to meet thei';
fellou, studeuts, hear eclucational
lectures anrl in general bccorne ori-
cnted in tireir nerv surroundings.
Certainll' thev n'ere having a charm-
ing introcluction to their new homc
One did not have to u-ait very long
to learn rvho lvas the guiding sprr;t
of this gathering. For the past
thirteen vears, the Institute of ht-
ternatior.ral Eclrrcation. under the di-
rection of Prof essor Stephen P.
Duggar.r. has lteen arranging for the
exchangc of students ltetween for-
eign uuiversities ancl those in the
Unitecl States. ancl l.ras exerted a
great deal o{ care in securins the
prol)er students anrl seeir.rg that thev
are rvell cared ior. Iiach year a
linrite,l rrumber o I loreigrr sturl.r'
fellon'ships are offered under the
lnternational sturlent exchanges of
the lnstitute of International llclu-
catiorr to American Students for
graduate stud-v abroarl. Fellorv-
ships are offerecl for stuclv in Aus-
tria. Czechoslovakia, France, Ger-

nral'l\'. llungar,v, Italy, Spain anrl
Srvitzerlancl. The general require-
rnents fol eligibilitv for a"l1 the fel-
lon'ships are listecl here for tl.re
benefit of those u.ho ma)' be ir.r a
position to file an application.

r\ canclidate applying for one of
thcse fellorvships must

(r) be a citizen of the United
Statcs ,,r one of its possessiorrs :

(z I at the time of mal<ing the ap-
plication be a gradr-rate of a college.
nniversitv or professional school of
recognized stancling, or a senior who
rvill have met this reqnirement be-
fore entering upon the fellon'ship:

(:) b. of good rnoral character

ar.rd intellectual ability. ancl of suit-
able personal qualities;

(+) be in good health;
(5) possess ability to do inde-

pen<lent stuc11' and research; and(.7, har e a practical reading.
\vntlng arrd speal<ing kuowledge of
thr: language of insirrrction in the
particular t'onntry.

The fellowships are open to both
men ancl women. l Preference is
giverr to candidates uncler thirtv
,r'cars ancl to those who are ,t.r-^r-
riecl. The au'ard is tenable for the
acaclemic year ancl in most cases in-
clucles tuition, room ancl board. In
the case of the Italian fellorvships

THE AMERICAN MEDICAL S-IUDENT IN ITALY
It is cz'idcnt tlto.t th,e Itolian Goz,crrtmcnt i.s arranghtg its n""a.chin-

t'r't'so that onll'.s1,t,r1r,,rs of acccftublc mr:rit arc allozt,ed to register for
tltc nr.etlico.l t.oilr.\-c.r in ltolt'. lt is olso cz,idcnt tltat tltosc -ttudetrts zt'lto
zt,ill guin udmission ztill hitc to nLtitrttritt u consistcttt rt-cortl of goatt
zt,orh if 1/rcrr tt'is/r tct rt,mnin. ,1ll of t,lticlt is c.ractll- as it sltoultl be.

'Tlr,c ltistory of tltc ntoacntcttt i-s intttrcstirtg. The hcaz,,\t ragistratictt
of:lntericun stu(lL'ttts iu Ital1, stortcd just oborfi sir or sL.,t'cn ycars
ago. It is zr'ortlnt'ltilc to tttttc tltttt ttt o'bout tltc sontc tintt: tltc.lmcrit'tr;t,
tnetlicol scltools'i\,('r('ntokiil(t tltcir ctrtronce rcqutrcmtnts morc ort:!
morc tlilficult. .1t ttttl t'ale . tltt: frolts.sors in thc Italiart.schools zt'cl-
cor;r.td the studutts zt,itlt lruc ltolion hpsl,italit\'uttd !crhtrf.s o'u-crloohcd
cL'rtaiil, dt:f cicncits, f ccli,rtg t.ltttt in lrosl coscs the )t 7y1,yp tltrc to iotrtguaqc
di,ffi,cultic-t rtrtltcr tltutt to utrI basit lach ol lltozticdllc. Hunmtt trnttttt
being uln,t it is, thc fltrasc "Profcs.sore , ttoit so sficgarmi. irt Itu.liutro"
becantc ntore and nrore cotnnloJt.

TJte troublc was that nntny studott-s of qucstiottttble scholastic obii-
ii1,, ttnublc to ent(lr,lnterican medicttl schools, zuere flochiug to Euro-
lraott itt.stittttions. lt i.r 1/ris tltf e of stttdcnt "it,ho crcatcs ntisindcrstan,-l-
ittg und conflict. He goes to the Eurofcatr, school, u*.etlt,cr it be Rorna,
rVol/cs, or Puris, ztith otre idea in ntitttl , to rtet a nt.edical ttiftomo. (Jn-
f ortu.natcl1,, most of thcse otlopt a L,cr), se[f -iuttcrtd, omd ttarrozs-ntittdtd
attitttdc tou,a.rds ez'erythitry. Th,e1, fls ttot seek to unde rstand, their netu
enairorrmcnt. Thcy contflaitt continuolll, agttinst tltis tling or that be-
cause it isn't as good a,s tltt ottc bocle homc. In tlLe cnd, tltc1, defewt tltc
7p,fupls furfosc undcrlyitttl tltc t'rcltttnqc of .r1rrr/clts betzt'cirt. countrics.
Oatr tltert, lltcy t1i't't o r.tL't'.\'crrotrcot{s itnl,rcss|ou of tltt rlytcritrtrt
sttttltnt ond _of Antcricort.r irt gcnt:ral. I[1hcn thoy rL'turil they o,ffcr o
rorry gsor'l1|.)le of the gt'adu,att' 1,ut forth fi1' Ertrofcct, uniaersiiies-.' If a
sludent conn,ot cnter into tr forcigu atmosfhere antl sceh to urrdcrsttiurl
und affrcci.otc his nazt'fricnd,r so tlu1.t ltc moy conte bach endowctl zt,itlt
nezt,irtsfiratiou, it is rnuclt bcttcr tltu.t lte remai,rt, at home; ttrttl il ut'
Itomc, ltc has neitltcr thc natr.ac intclligcncc nor d. sansc of frrofcssionat
clJtics rtcce,s,tef\r [6 goi,rt adntissiot'r, into a ntcclical school,"then. m,clt1
btttcr for ltinr ncat.r to antcr tlnt ficltl ttt all.

-Peter Sammartino
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the arvarcl also includes steamship
recluctior.r on the ltaliar.r iines.

I)uring the thirteen years of its
existerrcc the Institute of Interna-
tional Eclucation has collectecl a mass
of valuable material, and ther, are
ttorv irr a position to ansrver prac-
ticallv all cluestions relating to study
in foreign lands. \4any files are
filled i,r,ith the reports of strrdents
whicl-r contain mllch inforrnation
corrcerrrirrg transportation. matricu-
latiorr, living cor.rclitions. valrraltle
cotlrses, lranles of professors partic-
ularly helpiul to American stuclents.
etc. Tl-re student going altroacl for
the first tirne will clerive much prac-
tical information from the reports
r.vritten about the university he is
to atten(1. Foreigners rlesiiirrg in-
fornration concerning education in
this countr,v receive the same ex-
pert arlvice. It is a veritable clear-
ir.rg house for all problems relating
to interrratiorral education.

To return for a moment to the
conference at Riverclale Tl.re group
of Italiar-r stnclents interestccl rls
particularly. Some rvere returning
fot a seconcl year of study while
others u,ere just beginning. A1l of
them were representativi of the
best t1'pe of ltalian scholar ancl
gave_ proanise that their fellowships
."voulcl be wisely usecl. The winners
of the fellowships for 1933-34 are :

NIiss Pierina Borrani, to the Col-
lege of St. Teresa (Literature).

A.'Iiss l{aria V. Fedeli, to Trinitv
College, \\rashington, D. C. (Li-
lelature). se('{)t}(l year.

l'[iss Elena rli Laurentiis, trr
Ilaclcliffe College (Ini"ernational
I-arv).

lfr. Arturo Nfathierv. to Swartl.r-
more College (Social Science).

XIr. Roclolfo de Nova, to yale
['niversit_r ( International T.aw) ,

renet'r'a1.

]liss l-uisa M. Osti, to Mt. Hol-
yol<e C-ollege (Political Science).

Nliss l{arina V. Rossetti, to
Smith College (American Litera-
ture).

\\/e did not have the opportunifl,
of mectirrs the Ancrican-stuclents
n'ho are to studf in Italy this year.
They 146l alreacly left for Italyi;;;
are now preparing for their coLlrses
rrhich begin in Novenrber. We listthe winners together tvith the
Americarr.colleges from rvhich the1.
have received degrees and the coi_
leges thev will attend in ltaly:

E"lizabeth T. Bentley, Vassar
College, Columbia Univirsity, Ital_

THE EDUCATION.\T, HORIZON

ian litelature ancl philolog). at the
Llr.riversity of Florence.

Catherine P. Braclshaw, College
of St. Teresa, Lrniversity of X4in-
nesota; classics at the University of
Jtome.

-fosef V. I-ombarrlo, New York
Univcrsity. Columbia Llr.riversit].;
fine arts anrl histon- oi art at the
Ltniversit,i,of Floience ancl the
Iloyal Acarlenr. of Fine Arts.

Yalentine -f. Giamatti, Yale Uni-
versitr-. ltalian l,iterature at the
L-'rrivcrsit-r' of I)aclua.

Iiobert ,\. f{all, Jr., Princeton
Universitl., L-niversitl' of Chicago.
Jtaliarr literalulc. at the Urriversln.
of Ronre.

Laura E. l'{arclen,
Italian literature, at
of llome.

Smith College,
the University
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culture, corporative organization.
regionalisnr. the religious questions.
Gentile and the school ref orm,
journalism, a review of motivating
forces underlying literarl develop-
ment, studr.ing in turn DeSanctis,
Carducci, O'riani, Fogazzaro, D'An-
nunzio, Pascoli, Papini,, Croce a.ncl
I"irar-rdello, and a short review of
painting, sculpture and architecture.

Professor Prezz.olini is also con-
<lucting a course for members oi
the facr,rlty of Columbia University
u'ho rvish to learn Italian. This
corlrse takes place every Friday at
7:3o p. m.

The Casa issues a monthlv known
as the "Casa Italiana Bulletin.,'
Those who wish to become friends
of the Casa may do so by applying
to the Casa, rrzth Street and Ams-
te_rdarn Avenue, Nerv York City.
Nllembership costs one dollar per
_r ear and gives participanrs the Bul-
letin and also the opportunity to at-
tend all lectures, discussio,ns ancl
concerts at the Casa.

The Casa ltaliana Educational
Bureau, of which Dr. Leonarcl C.
Covello is clirector, is perhaps des-
tined to be the most unifying ancl
the most practical agency-that has
e.ver been sgt up to bring together
the many efforts on behalf oI ltal-
ian culture in the Unitecl States.
Its latest publication is by professor
Peter NI. Riccio and 

-is 
entitled'l)\'ty linglish Speaking people

Shorrlrl Study ltalian."

THE ITALIAN TEACHERS
ASSOCIATION

tf-HE Board of Directors of the
I I talian Teachers Association

met on October /, atthe Casa Itali-
ana, rlnder the chairmanship of
Dean Malio E. Cosenza. A t-enta-
tive program was drawn up for the
rest of 

!h_e year. The firsf meeting
and social gatheriug will l_rc hcld oi
Saturday afternoon, October 28, at
z:oo o'clock at the Casa ltaliana. A
reception and dance will be held
probabll' on November rtth also at
the Casa. Miss Lydia palmerini of
\\'nshington lrving was appointecl
charrman of a dramatic committee
to present a_play sometinre during
December. Dean Cosenza also anl
nounced the list of schools offering
Italian for the first time.

A course in Italian has been
started in the Dobbs Ferrv School.
N{.riss Rose Donzella is the instruc_
gor She also teaches Italian at
North Tarrytown.

Florinda ,\. Roma. Trinity Col-
Iege, Universit_r' oI I'errnsylr.ania.
political scicnce or lan., at the Uni-
versity of Rome.

- lrlena NI. Sbrega, Smith College,
l.talian literature, at the Ur.riversitr,
o f Florence

Susarrna L. Wright. Smith Col-
lege, Italian literature, at the Uni-
versity of Ronle.

Thcse stuclents are incleed for-
tunate in being the recipients of
such excellent f ellowships. Horv
nruch more fortunate are the gov-
ernments who have exchangecl these
fellorvships, for their reward is the
clevclopment of internatior.ral uncler-
standing and goocl rvill !

AT THE CASA ITALIANA

A CTI\ TTJIIS ar thc Casa Ttali-
,( I arra have starterl for the
scholastic vear. C)n October 5th
there r,r,as i tea for the friends o!
the Casa. Professors Prez,zolini
ancl Riccio spoke of their' summer
in Italr.. lhere are also some clis-
cnssion meetings going on on Fri-
dal's at 8:3o. In many cases the
cliscussion centers nn ne* Italian
boolts. Orr the 27th there will be a
lecture on Calabria by Mrs. Slaugh-
ter. At the same time a concert
will be offerecl uncler thc clirection
ol I'rofessor Bimhoni.

Professor PrezzoTini will offer
a collrse on X{odern ltaly during
the Fall season that rvill be-of interl
est -to an1' one who wishes to get a
bird's-eve vierv of the evolutidr of
modern ltaly. The course includes
cliscussion on the political history ofItaly. its f oreign ar-rd colonial
qo]ic1. biographies of Depretis,
Crispi, Giolitti antl Xrlussolini. the
development of the Fascist part1.,
clevelopment of industry and-agri-
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Delegates to the lSth annual convention of the Alpha Phi Delta Fraternity, held in cleveland early in september

couRsEs AND LEcru\Es . ,,"1t:;J,:::tli,f:"Sl;;i Jf;':,li ;,:'il:fi.:j Jlf#i:?,i?f,;,j, *t,"::IIOR those interested in the cation_of the College oi-n" Ci6'"i ir'rr','r;;';'. auspices of the UniteclI' teachi'g of Italian or in social Neu, York. on.-oi trr.- is the Italian societles of Jamaica, Lo'gservice among 
^ftalians, there are teaching of history,.iui.r u"a.ut- trta,iJ. ilre p.esiclent of the asso-three courses offered in the School rent erints. The'other on., t"ught ciatecl grorrp, Antonio l\{. Deluca,of Education of New York Uni- i' conjunction r'vith rll.. g.;ko*:itr, itl.r."tEir'tr.e clirector of the school,versitl' rvhich are unicltte in their is the observation ancl criiicism oi haoiro r."l.aro, who described thethoroughness and in the funda- tcachils lf the elementary schools. a.tivities oi the school anci present-mental r't-av they attack their prob- x1lr. Scoppl is. at preseni a Ner,v ecl t,he *inn.., to the Royal Italianlems' O'r]e is the "Probleils in the York schb'oi principil He was also Consul-General Grossardi. Missl'eaching. of Italian Syntax and principal of tire New yo,t r.*"i"; aili;Jale'tino receiveci a silverComposition," rvhich is givet on ^-s.h",t 

for: Teacherr, u" l"rtiiutioi .tp ]"i"r-'^.t"; ;;iJ;;;i z9'*q.,.r,,

Tl.rursclays from six to eight in the
eveuing. It is taught by Dr. Leon-
ard C. Covello. The second is "The
Social Background ancl Eclucation
of the Italian Family in America,"
ancl is tarrght on Friciar', also from
six to eight, by \{essrs. (-ovello ar.rcl

Corsi, the Commissioner of Imn-ri-
grarion. The third is "The Teach-
ing of Italian in the Junior and
Senior High Schools" and is of-
fered by X4iss Giacobbe on Tues-
days from six to eight. 

.,

To those interestecl in Italian cul-
ture and who enjoy a rvell-explain-
e<l lectttre given in simple form,
there are a number of talks given
by 141r. Anna Crrrtis Chandler at
the X4etropolitan x{useurn of Art.
T'he first, on October 7 ancl 8, were
on "Vice-Admiral of the Ocean
Seas-Christopher Columbus." On
December z and 3, there will be
given "A Chariot Race in Etruria"
and on the 9th, "Through the Tri-
umphal Arch of Titus-Story of
Rome." The latter will be told bv
Miss Susan Scott Davis. For thl
lrew year, on January 20 and zt,
there is scheduled "The Boy Who
Loved Color-Tintoretto of Ve-
nice." On N{arch 3r and April r,
in order to celebrate the great
artist's 4goth birthday anniversarv,
the lecture will be "When Raphael
was a Boy."

rvhich rvas cliscor.rtinnecl fo,r eco-
lrorlt,\' purPoses.

There will be a number of lec-
tures given b)' the members of the
staff of the College of Fine Arts
atrcl (iracluate Schoo of Ner,v Yorlt
University at the Metropolitan X,fti-
seum of Art which r.vill be of in-
terest to stnclents and teachers of
Italian. \,Ir. Richard Offner is of-
fering two corlrses cluring the Fall
season: Late Medieval Painting in
Italv,. Italian Masters of the High
Renaissance. On December r, X4lr.
Ruclolf I{. Reifstahl will 1ecture on
the late llenaissance and baroque
textiles in Italy.

The first five lectures on the gen-
eral historl' of art bv IIr. Herbert
R. ('ross will be on Italian Renais-
sance a.rt. This series starts on
l'-elrrttar)' 8, ,g34,

Free courses in English ancl citi-
zenship will be conducted at the
Harlem House in New York Citv.
Classes are held on Monclays, Tuei-
<la_r's and Wednesdal.s from 8 to e
in tlre evening. An afternoon cias-s
is alsc-r held on Tuesdays and Thurs-
da-rs from r to3.

THE NEWER TREND OF
ASSOCIATIONS
TMPRESSiVE exercises were
I held on September 24, on the

for ltalian to be institutecl at the
John Aclams High Schooi in Long
lslancl.

His Excelle,nc1., Augusto Rosso,
the Rolal Italian Ambassaclor, sent
a letter of congratulations to tl.re
schools and to the rvinners. The
reacling of his letter rvas accom-
paniecl bv prolonged cheers. An-
other outstanding event during the
evening rvas the presentation of a
one-act play, "Il Trionfo del Buon
Senso," interpreted by Dolores
Agoglia. Elena Ciranna, Domenicc
L'Abbate and AntonioloFaro. Tht:
DiJanni cluintet gave a splenclicl
program of music. It is composecl
of Dr. Amelia Simonetti. M-adam
Raphaeliria Di Janni, X{adarn Ca-
terina Volpi, Mr. Gaetano Attana-
sio and 1\Ir. Lrrigi Sabatini.

The Honorable Edward M. Cor-
si, Federal Commissioner of Immi-
gration, represented the Fusion
carrdidate for Mayor of New yorl<,
liiorello H. LaGuardia.

The Italian classes uncler the aus_
pices of the Columbus Democratic
Clrrb of Union City, N. J., will
agarn take place every Tuesday ancl
Thrrrsday .evening from 7 :o g.
\ Iiss Rosina Buongrorno ls rn
charge of instruction. The classes
are held in the Roosevelt School,
Forty-sixth Street and Hudson
Avenue.
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The Queensboro Italian Amer_
ican Cilizens Leasue will soon start
classes irr Ttalian under the direc_
tion of },Iiss Farabegoli. Announce-
n.rent o,f the school rvas made at the
recent celebratiorr of the birth of
tlre Italian flac. The chairman for
the elening ivas XIr. Joseph Ful_
gione. rvho-is also in .trurg. of theItalian school committeE. The
speaker for the evening was Dr.
Peter ^Sammartino, whd gave the
hiehlights of Italian historyi Orhers
l'r,ho_greeted the assembl'qg.. ;;.;;
the Duke F. Carafa D';\nclria, the
_Vice-Consul. Giorgio Tiberi; NIr.
Viucent A.-Giudice, Xfr. n{aurice J.Giaimo, l1[r. F rank Neglia, nil.
\/incent T. Cerra, Mr. joseph G.
Arculeo. X{r. Johrr Suica,' Mrs.
.Iean Palcrmo. presirlent of the
Ladies Urrit: Miss X{. Dipace,
president of the ladies unit of the
Blonx T,eagne, and the presiclent
9l th:. Queensboro Leagire; IVIr.
Vito Giaccio.

The G-rrariglia Association is
once more embarlred upon a pro_
gram of cnltnre ancl informalion
for its members and its f riencls.
There is instruction in the ltalia;
language bv I\4iss Julia \.{orelli
every Trresclay 21 g,31o p. m. Tl-rer.e
rs a cotlrse on the English language
by n''Iiss Anna Ol{a D.pis.al.
everv Friday at 8:3o p. m. There
lrle lectures by Dr. I- A. Bonviu_
cino everv Th-ursday at 9 p. m. The
r-trerar)- Lrrcle meets ever.y Wed_
nesdal' at 9 p. m. Other iectures
and discussion meetings 

"r" urr_
nounced from time to time. The
association has its heaclquarters at
t8r8 Eiehtr'-sixth Street. Brooklvn
N Y. ,.Its grriding spirit is V;to'y.
LrUarlglla.

_ The Dante Aligtrieri Society of
Jersey Ci-ty. N. J.. has begrrn its
classes of ltalian for young men
and u'omen at 563 Srrmmit Aienue.

_ There is a movement on foot in
the Bronx, Nerv york. to form a
Direttorio del Patronato Scolastico.
Dr..Pasqrrale Fadia ha. o.igin"tl.i
the idea and r,vill annorlnce d.".top_
menfs soon. Among the activities
rvould he frecluent 1ectrrres on th..,
lrteratrlre and crrlture of ltaly. dra_matic presentations. scholarshifs
tor worthy students and crrltural
tours in ftaly.

clents in medicine, held its thir-
teenth annual convention at the
I{otel Penns}'lvania in New York
on September 9. An unusualh,
lalse nrrmber oF delegates atterrrlerl
as a result of several nelv cirapters
formecl at the Regia Universiia cli

Bo-o, Lo1'el. \4edical College, anrl
I{ahr.remann l,Iedical College-- plans
for expansion in Italv involve the
adnrission of chapters fronr thc
L'niversit-v of Boloena and the Urri-
versity of Naples. -This 

is the onlr.
inlernatiorral medical societv ni
Italo-American doctors.

r\ clinner rvas held the same eve_
nir.rg at Conte's Restaurant, at-
tenrlerl by some r.5o members. Dr.
Larrlaro, the principal speal<er. irr-
trorlucerI the rrewlv electerl officers,
r,r,ho also aclclressecl the g?therins:.
The_r'are Dr. Carmln J. L-"ombar.li.
SuPreme Grand Master ; Dr. Carlli. N{araldi, Supreme Consnl: Dr.
.\llretl F. i\Iarra, Grarrd Secretarv:
Dr. JosePh .T. Nicosia. Grarl,.l
Bursar,

The Circolo Ansorlia of the Uni_
versitv of Wisconsin at X4adison,
\\'is.. has l_regun its scholastic ].ear.
I ts rren'h--elected officers are : GracenL Koutnik, president; Dorothl,
Linrlholm. vice-president; Williarn
Narrirri. secretary. and X{iriam
.Tackson, treasurer. Miss Marie
Davis of Ohio State University, is
the newest adclition to the staff'of
Italian, at the University. There are
aborrt two hundred stud-ents of Ital _

ian at the institution, of whorn
about twenty are graduate students.
Eight undereraduites are rnaiorino
in Italiarr and three of the graduatel
are studying for the doctorate in
Italian.

-Dr. H_arvey N. Davis, president
of the Stevens Institute of Tech_
nologt', has announced grants from
the endowment fund fir- students
rvho achieved high scholastic aver_
ages_ cluring the past year. In the
so1)6h611161s class. $3oo grants wer.e
grveu to F'rederick J. X{adea auci
Everett B. DeT-rrca. A $z5o grant
was made to Robert A. LeMasiena.
Richard F. Dede and Joseph Amore
re.ce.ived $zoo- granti. joseph C.
Diliberto and Boniface E. Roisi re_
ceived .$roo and $5o. respectively.

Irr the junior .l"rr, Wilfrea it.
l\folinari. Thomas pagano and Gen_
nAro \tacca received $5o grants.
The greatest number 6f f,o"or.
went to the seniors. Frank Caro_
sclli achieved a S5oo grant, Edwarrl
R. Ardito and Dominic J. Garri,
$zoo each; Frank M. Afri.urro,

$ r.5o; llartino J. Vaccaro, $roo:
Joseph P. Costanza and Joseph M.
cl.eGuilmo, $ZS each, and Joseph J.
Cincotta, $5o.

The grants form a distinctivc-
feature of the institute. Thev are
rrot actrral money prizes brrt 'mearr

that the studeut has to pay so much
less tuition for the coming year if
he has achieved superioi 

-grades

cltrrins the past.

An'rong the stuclents rvhose names
appearecl on the honor roll recently
at Yale I'nivelsity are the folloul-
ing: Eclu.arcl XI.- Borsocli of Suf-
ferr.r, N. Y.; Francis T.Fazzano of
Iidger'vood, Ithocle Isiancl : Vincent
Villarro of Ner,r, llai.err, Connecti_
ctrt; Henry Il. Pasco of West
Hartford, and William Xtl. Lingo,
-fr., of Dallas, Texas.

INDIVIDUAL HONORS

THtr Sons of ltall-Grand Loclge
r anrrorrnces the ar,r.arding of

their bearrtiftrl Dante meclal t"o the
follon'ing students :

.- Senarrl Par-lt High School, Nerv
1-orlt-.\lessarrdro Cavallari, Ag-
lippina Scird, Thomas Ancon"a,
Peter DiGangi.

_- Benjamin Franklin Jr. High
School, Rochester, N. V.-yen,iie
Jafferson, Sam Licata, Rogei Cec_
coni, Josephine De Stefanisl

Public School No. 83, New york

-Domenico 
Rinaldi, Salvatore I_i_

cata.
The Huclson Park Jr. High

School, New York-Chirles BJi_
tano, George Visco, Anthonv
Iiozz,o.

Nerv Utrecht High School,
Brooklyn-Frank Fargasso, Anna
11. Valore, Lena Tomisicchio, Ro_
molo Nanni.
_ James X{onroe High School,
Bron-x. N_ Y.-Guglieliro nfeyera_
rvitz, Anthont. Altieri.
-_\Vasfting16n Irving High School,
Nen' \'orlt-.Tosephine Ciisafi , An_
lonietta Labate, Anna Zampati.
_ 'I'heodore Roosevelt Hig.h School,Bronx-l\4arie Amencl,' Remo
Crade, Grazia Palmisani. Berta Fi_
nocchi, Teodora Cornetti, Maria
Pinto, Giovanni Guarnieri.
,. Gal_v_ani Junior High School,
Nevg York-Frank pillira.

- Italian Parochial School, New_
l1rgh, - N. Y.-Maria Favorito,
Clelia Nloncaclo.

_ Ilutcrinson Central I{igh School,
Buffalo,- -N Y,- _loseph 

'(l"n,pi.,:.,
l. annie 1\Iinr.reli.

The llln.rer Ellsworth Jr. High
(Corttittucd. on poge 279)

COLLEGES AND
UNIVERSITIES

THE T.amhrla phi l{rr nlerlical
_I, Fraterrr it)-, an organization o I
Italo-American physicians and stu_



THE LURE OF TRAVEL

A FF.\\'1t:Lr-s:ri-'(, itt llt( 11,,115f i aI r 
f ri.'r,[ .l rnet arr old getrtleruan, a

wcll to tlo Arnericatr business mau, lvlto
wanted to spend some time in South-
ern Europe to rest and paint. This u'as
a talerlt, he explained to me, that he
cultivated i' the later years o{ his li{e'
This gcntleman hacl very vaguc iclcas'
but he was sure that he u''ould choose
a resort u'here there lvas a great deal
o{ sunsl-riue in witrter, comt'ort ancl
bcautifrrl scencry. .\lthough hc tlitl not
know of my business associatior.r, he
asked me if I could make some sug-
gestions. ,\itcr havirrg givctt s()lll('
thought to the matte r, I tne nticinecl tcr

him the name of a famed city in Sicil1'',
where Goethe and Wagr-rer spellt coll-
siderablc time in thc prtrsttit of thcir
callings. "Oh no, uever !" he exclait.rreci,
"I shall liot \l''ant to go there. I l.rave
been informed that it raitrs much attd
winter is rather trying." I lvas amazed
at such a statemctrt. ln my cbildhood I
had passed sevcral scas.ms in that part-
icular city I mentioned to hin.r, ancl in
rny memory I visionecl the sll'eet sceut-
ing almor.rd blossoms rn'hicl-r used to ap-
pear ir.r my grandmother's garden in the
iater days o{ January each year. Rather
reluctantly I cluestioned the truth of
his statement. and he candidly declar-
ed that a close friencl of his u'ho hacl
travclletl cxtensiveiy hacl offercd this ad-
vicc :rncl tliscortragccl Itim from going. I
u'rntecl to kr.row o.u u'-hat experiellce this
ir.rforrration rvas based, arl<l I urged
him to learn how lortg his friend hacl
resicled in that placc. I gave him mv
business address, arld he cane to see

me the following u"eek. He $'as very
apologetic; he hacl learnecl that his
ffienci- had spent ouly two da1's there
hctu ectt thc :rrrival atltl clcparturc ot
the connectitlg steanlers. I told him to
go n'ithout airy fear, alld take al1 the
ianvasses he would care to carry' be-
cause he would be able to Paiut at
least six da1,s in a lveek. He took m1'
arh'ice an<l s;iled. Nlonths lertcr, I receiv-
cd a gracious letter lilled lvith expres-
sions 

-of gratefulness and thanks. Hr
rr,as there enjofing the gloriorrs rveather
arrd the lutninous countryside which
had given to hirn the inspiratiol for
the bJst paintings he had ever made. "I
am trul."- and sincerely grate{ul to you
for the expert advice giverr 1.o ln-e so.m.
months ago artd \rallt to slgtllt)'- that
these are' the ;brightest daYs of mY
liie, and if I had listened to mv frier-rd's
suggestions, I lvould have missed rvhat
I now believe to be the fulfillment of
my artistic dreams". Thus ended his
letter.

I have related tl.ris ap'parer.rtlv insi-
gnificant episode to bring out h.orv

misleading are incorrect statements ba-
sed on fleeting experiences.

The American people, especially after
the World War, have become great

Senatore Guglielmo Marconi as

he arrived in New York last month
aboard the Conte di Savoia of the
Italian Line for his eighty-frfth
crossing of the Atlantic Ocean. A
guest of the Radio CorPoration of
America and of the Chicago World's
Fair (which held a special "Mar-
coni Day" in his honor), the distin-
guished scientist, inventor of wire-
less telegraphy and President of the
Italian Academy, took advantage of

his opportunity to travel about the

country and see the strides that his

invention had taken here. At the
present writing, after having stopped

in New York, Camden, N. J', Chica'
go, he is on the Pacific Coast, stoP'
ping at San Francisco, Los Angeles

and Hollywood.

travellers; the-\' cross tlte sevetr seas:
they fly ovcr c()ntillcllts, tll(l clinrb tht'
Alps, they ski in Nr;rria1 , thcl' plal' g"li
at Glencagles, thty 51a'i6 at Jttzrrl-lcs-
Pins, thel' lttttrt clcphiltrts in -\ f rica.
Trai cl has bccome a ttcccssitl'; tllq
wtarisotrc lrnsirtcss liIc oi tllc grcat
rr.rctropolis, the hectic straitt o1' ptrlsatint
and crcative actiiitv dctllatrcls relaxatiotr
:rnd rccre:rti'.;tr Lttrtlct cliffcrcllt clll'irolt-
lrents. Travcl is thc great rtnlctly fol'
all ills clcrivetl Irom ovcrn'orli. it is',
health giving, educatiorl;rl t'rivcrsiolt
l hcn propcrly irl:rnnctl.

Tlre ltulrlic al largr is ttot coltsciott.
1'ct tliat travcl, to bc cnjol'ab'le arl,l
hcalthf Lrl, must lre plaltnctl s'ith thc hcll'
oi cxlrert aclvicc. \\'ho uouici builtl a

lrottse, tto t.natter ltcu tnttclest, rvitltclut
recruitirrg tltc scrviccs of an architcct:
\\'orr1,l lrc rt ll' utt tltt' sugge:tiutt: , 'r'
arlvicc oI a fcw friencls? The samt
cluestiot.t coLrid t-rc made for all httmall
ncctls u'hich I find snperlluous to c11t1-

r.ncratc hcre, as thc) are vcry obviorts.
In rnv L;ng cxpcriertcc as aclr'iscr tr,
travellers, lxrth herc antl abr-oarl. I hat't'
conrc in contact riith thr:ltsittttls of inrli-
vicluals in tliffcretrt r'valks of lif c. S,
,rften rlo they makc mislcatlirtg statc-
mcnts that it is a pity'' tlrat tlrosc peolllt
rvho arc pl:u-,nitre trips arc olrligctl to
listen to tltcm u'hen cxptlt atlvice is so
casill' availablc.

It is a familiar sight in Lotrdou or
Paris ancl everl' large citl' of the con-
tinerlt to see groups of travellers, or
familics, rushir.rg from one hotel to an-
ol hcr, whett rooltts arc at a premittm.
looking for loclging for the night au<l
n astir.rg precio'tts hours aud strengtlt
u'hich r-r.ray be usecl to aclvar.rtage other-
i.r,ise.'fhis is merell' otre iustauce of
loss of time aud strait.t on llervo'us sys-
tems. Entire days are spent in small
croutlc<1 ollices o{ tourist agcncics a-
broad to select a suitable program of
siglrtseeing, to leartr t'hich store to
p:rtronizc, to book 1)assage o11 it
plane, to clecicle the most couvetrient
antl economical rail connectiou to the
next citl'. This should give to tl.re reader
thc picturc of a spoilccl holida-r'. I c.sti-
rnatc that alt a\:eragc ,rf three ltours a

daf is spet.rt in arranqiug details (and
r,ficn verl' r.irrsatisf:rctoril)') uhich cotrla
havc bcu.r settlc(l on this sitlc of the At-
lantic, and in arnplc timc bcfore thc sail-
inq d:tte.

Tourist comp;rtrics of thc nlst maeni-
tuclc Irave arratrgeil excellent servicts
1c, zrssist prospcctivc travcllcrs in plar.r-

ning thcir trips to any port of the u'orlcl
I rl'ish to refer to comDauies u'hich havc
branches here and abroad ir-r all orin-
cipal cities, states arrd l<inqdoms. Thel
har,e an especially trrinccl perstnnel fu11]'
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Rosa Ponselle as she returned from
abroad last month accompanied by

her pet dog

ac(luainlcd \\'ith hal)its, usages, custollrs,
l:lu's anrl regul:rtions oI all foreign corrrr.
tries, uho can givc infolmation ()n ir,n\.
h.,tq1. rr;1r.rrl, steanrer or plauc sci-
vir:c, rvlr0 knrtu'hOrv to savt'reilroarl
fa-rc iil avoidirrg unil(.cessar)- retracing
of route, r,l'ho can suggest famous goli
courses or worlcl f amecl restauran,ts,
rvho can give exltert aclvice on 2nl'
prolrlenr corrcertrirrg travel, lro lllatte;
horv contplicated it ma1, alrpear to the
l)erson irrtcresled. These collt['anies
maintain, in acldition, an arm], o.f in-
terpreters. These men are at principal
railroad stations, at difficulf border
points, at steamer quays, or in other

TIIE t_URl,t OF 'fR.\\-lit,

n'ords at aur. 1rlace rvhcre the help of
arr Enelish spc:rl<ing nativc is a boon
of infinite r.aluc.

Tours :rntl cnrists are pl:rnnr:tl rr itlr
rrtnrost skill to sLrit incliviclual or collec-
tile rerluirements. All necessary ele-
nrcnts for thc cnjoynrent of the travel-
lers arc conririnccl as ingredier.rts rrsccl
b1' a Frcnch clrcf itr preparing ;l {alnous
d is lr.

In a fcrv rvorrls to sultr.narize, rrho-
cr', r u,islrt's to tr:Lvel, no r.llzrtt('r [or lrol'
long, no matter \\"herc ancl hou, exltctr-
sivcll,, shoulcl alual's rcll' on tlrc nssist-
arrcc' oi a nell orglirrizcrl tourist conr-
l)an_\', :rs tlnc tVill cc|t:rinl1' s:rvc cotlsirl-
c'rablc titirr, u'orr-r'lLnrl fatigue, lLrrrl uill
rt'ccivr that assist:urct' u hich is givc,'
l ith ltirclncss anrl corrrte s,r,, an<l alu,a),s
riithout chargc. -{ll dctajis such as choicc
of a cabin on tlre stcalrcr, hotcls crr-
routc, class oi rail, cxcrrrsions to pl:rces
of iutcr-cst ctc., sh,rtrkl bc le.ft to tltt'
arrangement o{ thc export. Hc knou',;
hou to go abont it, ancl thc result is a
n cll 1,1:rrilrt.<l rr.sl irrl jilllrn( \' c\-( ry
nlolllrnt of shiclr is rlctlicatcrl to enjol'-
rtrcrrt :rrrtl lrlcasttrc.

Capt. Ugo R. Giachery

SHOPPING SERVICE

-\n interestins an(l usefrll inno-
vation of thc Italian State l{ail$,avs
is thr ttevr' 1r:rlt',.^l cltcckirrg st st.nr.
vl'hcrclrr. tl-re >oo,ooo or ntore 1)er*
sons \\'ho conre into \lilan to sho1r.
nra-\'nralie thcir prrrchases ill an\.
str )fe ;ur(l h:ivc the lrart'cl serrt to tht'
r;ril\\'a_\' statiorr. The_r' arc givcl a
couPolr at tlre store altcl rlpon l)re-
senting it at the station ltefore
hoartling thc train, receive thcir
1)arcel or 1)arcels, zrs the case ltta\.
be. thus aioicling thc annoyance anil
inconvenience of havilte' to ca.rr,\'
Imnclles fronr irlace to place. Thc
fre is one lira, or a little over five

27r

Sea-going sharpshooters in an early
. morning workout

cc11ts. It is hopecl that this service
rvill help the railrvavs in their stt-ug-
glc for pa:i\renser traffic rvhicl'r hiLs
lreerr threatenecl bv v:!riorls forrr.rs
ol: nrotrtr tratrsport.

AMERICANS ABROAD
.An estinrate of tl're nrlntber of

.\merican citizcns living* alrroarl, as
of 

-f anrrar-i' r. t933, colnl)ile(l frr)lil
rcports of the American Consulates
irr :Lll parts of the rvorlcl shorvs that,
rlith the e\cel)tio11 of Lana<la. Italv
lras llrt. Sr(,atcst ltunti)cr ol' Arrrerl-
icarr re sirlents (zt,6L,z | , with
F-rancc conring seconcl (.t9,a65).

A congenial evening
on board onn: of the new
Italian liners: Helen
Hayes and Norma
Shearer. seated beside
their husbands, Charles
MacArthrlr and ltrving
Thalberg, while one of
the ship's officers Iooks
on (Photos on this and
preceding page by cour-
tesy of the ltalian Line)
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ROME TO BERLIN
The air line which links the capi-

tals of Italy ancl Germany via X'[u-
nich, tire Alps and Venice, is uorv
on a daily run schedule, taliing nine
hours ancl trventv-five minutes to
compiete the Rorne-Berlin trip.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
-1\rnong those sailing for Italy re-

celrtll' rvere : X{rs. Francesco Guar-
clabassi and family, of Rome, ancl
T'ricle's Crossing, Mass. ; Ernest
Cerutti, r,r.e11-known Nelv York res-
tarlraterlr; I'Ir. ancl Mrs. Robert By-
fielcl of Nerv York; H. Blatt of At-
lantic City; I,Ir. and Mrs. John F.
Curr,r', -Jr., on their honeymoon.

Also Prince and Princess Corraclo
Di Niscemi Valguarnera anrl fam-
iir'. of Palerrlo, and Elliins Par1i,
1'a.; I)ean R. Nott and Mrs. Nott
of Brrffalo : Dr. Francesco E. Fi-
lice alrcl l\{iss Catherine Filice of
New Yorl<; X{r. ancl l4rs. James A.
Nelson of Boston.

Ar.nong the girls of prominer.rt
social position, nho traveled under
the chaperonage of Miss Charlotte
Allerr. to atterrrl Xlarlanrc Berrrarle's
School in Florence, for tl.re winter,
\\,ere the \llisses Jane ]\'Iellon.

ATL:\NTICA, NOVlll\4BER, 1933

Nancv Kitcher-r, Josephine Cutting,
l'auline floxler', of Washington, D.
C.; lliss Dora Donner of Phila<lel-
phia; l{iss Lucretia Osborn of Gar-
rison, N. Y. ; the \,Iisses \''Iargret
Page, Iilvira \{aida, X'falgaret De-
lano. G. Seyburn of New York.

Sailing lecently ou the Augustus,
u'ere Cav. Baldo Aquilano, director
of Turisancla, and Comm. Mariano
\r'ervena, president of the Colum-
bns Exchange Trust Co., of Provi-
clence, R. I.

,,\rrivals on Italian Line ships re-
centl_r-, rvere Baron ancl Baroness
Bernarclo Galuppi ancl Baron Fi-
lippo Galuppi, Capt Enrico Ra-
ven1r.l. \{r. and X{rs. Gerarclo Vil-
1a. \Iarchese Senator Guglielmo
flarconi and X{archesa \4arconi,
IIon. Nicola Sansanelli, first l-reacl

of the trIDAC, the Italian Veterans'
Associatior.r; \lr. anrl \lrs. Otto IL
I{ahn, ancl f[r. ancl I[rs. Roger
\\'olfe Kahn, l\{arqrris Pallavicino
Di SanGermano, ,fohn R. \tancler-
lip, X'fr. and llrs. Victor Sutro, Gr.
Uff. Vittore Fir-rzi. Gior,anni Lo-
catelli, ancl l,Ir. ancl fIrs. Felice
llava.

MORELLI TRAVEL
BURE^A,U

Film Center Building
Cor. 44th St. and 9th

Avenue
New York, N. Y.

The nrost ul, to date traael
trg clxcy.

Tichcts sold for any con'tttry.

B c.st ac contodatio'ns secLr.red.

Sltort Cnd,ses.

For information call:

PErrrrsylvania 6-t369

Cav. Enrico Morelli

Director

COLUMBUS

By T /zeresa

"\,fOU shall 1.rut t1p crosses otr ali ro:rds atrrl path-
I *'"yt ior' ;rs Cba l. l)raiscd this larr,l beltrngs

to Christians. The remembrance of it must be pre-
scrr,ed for all tiure," said t hristopher Columltus u'heti
hc ancl his crerv of renaining intrepid sailors lauclcd
on one of the Bahama Islanc1s. October tz, t492, atxl
solemnly plantecl the cross, callir.rs the island Sarr
Salvador.

To conrt.ueurorate this histor-v-tnaliing cleecl, the dis-
cover,\' oi America, the trvcnt_r--one repttblics of the
Ilan-.\nrericeur Ulrion. through the contrilrtttions oi thc
goverlimellts anci peoples of all the rvorltl, are spoltsor-
ing the erection of the Colunr'l-rus \4emorial Light in the
Dominicar-r Republic.

The Columbus l\4emorial, a magnificent miniature of
n.hich is exhibited at the Chicago's World F'air, is to
be erected near the ancient city of Santo Domingo.
where Columbus built the first permanent settlement
in the new world, where he first planted the cross ancl
n'here he rvished his bones to rest. The 25oo-acre site
is an international park which is destined to become of
great significance in intercontinental trafrfi,c-rvhere the
Beacon rvill gr-ricle mariners both by sea aucl air.

The monument is clesignecl arottncl a parallel then.re
rvith thin recl slots ar-rcl the canlrons of Columbus fornl-
ing a thread-like pattern rttnning through the heart of

MEMORIA.L

F. Buccltieri.

the great ruass, to s1'rnbolize the intangillle ideals and
aspiiations of Columbus, pointing rvestr,varcls, the wal'
l-rc came, in the form of a Cross. The great mass itself ,

r4oo feet long and r2o feet high, represet-rts the pro-
gress of nranliincl since the days of Columbus, sweep-
ing' forrvarcl aud moving rvestll'arcls, the u'aY that civi-
lization has alrvays traveled.

In the heart oi the mounment is a chapel to rvhich
the bones :rnc1 tourb o{ Columbus, nrtrv in the Cathedral
at Santo Donringo. rvill lte retnor"etl. \{usettms ar.rd

libraries snrrcluucl the chapel ancl aloug the maiu cau-

)-on rt1r1s a series of altars, clepicting scnlitturecl scelles
fror-r.r the life of Columbus beginning rvith his first
voyage of discoverl', ending at his tomb.

From the head of the Cross racliate 2I avenues, one
for each of the Pan-American Republics, each pointinq
to its own country, each ending in a holy shrir.re carved
and so executed as to portray local achievements and

'aspirations.
Thus four centuries after his death, by the erection of

this memorial light, the Nations of the world unite
to glorifl'the uame of Christopher Columbr'rs and the
<lis-overy of the nerv r'vorlcl-to synbolize the influence
r'vhich that discovery has had ot.r the progress of hu-
rlanity, to perpetuate in stone those ideals {or which
Columbus stood and for which he still stands.



THE NEW BOOKS
(C'ontinu.ed, fronL Poge 214)

frienclship of lirn.rasio, bcing prourl of c:rlling hcr a supcrior
\ronrall r,r'ho insp.iles lovc eucl c:rlls out tlre ltirldcn genius of
arlmiriug r.ncrr. I{e is mistaken, of course, for--Ermasio
only pretencls in orcler to rcach his aim : fame and rcnotr,.n,
rvhich in turn brirrgs wealth. When the counterfeit siglature
is discolerecl, Ermasio is no longer living; it is too late to
t'cmttl1' the 'n rong. To savc thcmsclvcs f rom slander arrd
sh:tmc-, thc count :rurl coulltcss must feiglt and encourqgc thc
lcgctrrl nrnv creatcrl arciund tltt I,r.orrlrl-bi pt'ct. llrrt Coultcss
Cat'r:rsci cannot hclp uttering the last lr.ords of thc pla-n*: "Oh
Pompco ! sianro tanto cattirii tutti . . . tutti !,,

The play is a good psychological study of modern lifc, ancl
sliilltrll-v rler-ckrps thc sub-tLcirc o{ the glorification ol thc
intlir.ichral tlrrough violent dcath. SLrspcnie aucl a fccling of
111)'stcrl arc;rl*'zr1'sil.rcviclctlcc' 

-r,61111t6 
I;tterrto.scia

7'HI: ll.'IRTyRDOII OF S7'. PETER -1,\,, SZ-. pA\LlL.
Q l' -1 r t lt u r S to 71'lto n B arn t,.;, 779 .pagyc.r. Orf ortl Ll niacrsity
l'r'cs.r. $2.75. 

-

No cloubt Artl.mr Stapl'llon Barncs is to be admired for
tlrc zcal and cnthusiltsrr l.ith u'hich he has pursued the task
ol tn'ius to establish the evidencc of the residencc and mar-
t1 rlor.n ir.r Romc of the Saints Pcter and Paul. Acttral fact
:Lntl c'r,idencc is so scarcc th:rt it is indeed a difficult task,
ancl it is only l'ith the aid of an exhaustive study of history
and a practical knon'lerlgc of archeology, togcthei with an iri
spired 

- 
irn.agination, that a coherent account may be given.

. At the best, the conclusior.rs must be the rcsult-of asirrnp-
tion, bccause rrost of the mirtcrial boils c1on,n to legendaiy
accounts rvhich have becn passed on from onc generition tb
another. The ferv facts and dates which it seeml possible to
placc more or less con'ectly on thc calendar are all-subjcct to
c_otttror-ersial opirrions, not only as Protestant vcrsus Catholic
tlisputcs, bnt in ntany instances l\4onsignor Barnes does not
hcsitate to dispLrte the theories of his fellorv Catholic archeol-
ogists, lvher-r he hclievcs their conclusions are incorrect.

The book is writtcn on thc basis of trvo nerv discor.eries, as
a rcfutation to the Protestant assertion that the snprernacy of
the Holy Sec, based on the residence and martvrdom in Rbmcof Saints Peter antl Paul, rvas unfounded, i theory which
thet' -tlicci to pro\ c by their particular interprctatiori of the
tla-tc 258, rvlrich is uorv krrou.rr to be due to a copyist's crror.

Monsignor Barncs tclls oi the persecution of the Christiansin Ncro's time as a rcsult of th-e fire which he himself, no
clorrbt,. causcd, and then turncd the anger of the mob on the
C--h.ristians by_c_ausing rumors to the eFcct that they wcre the
guilti'_ ones. Hc then describes the Apostlcs in hiding, thcir
probable dorricilc, thcir martyrdom, and preservatio.n"of the
dates due to annual obscrvances. 

- 
He tLen clcals l,r.ith the

first place of ,burial, "Ad Catacumbas," rvhere they hacl lived,
antl where the bodies u'erc tal<en aftcr thev wire claimed
frorn the cxccutioncrs, and thcir subscqncnt icmoval to thcir
pcrmancnt tombs. The various legends conccrning the re-
rrroval, ancl rvhethcr or not Peter 

-ilone 
rnas -,,ni,l to, o,r"

place and Paul to another, or whether, as onc account claims,
unable to dccidc tvhich t'as rcally r,r'lrich, somc of ttLe boneiof both..rvcre placed in cach.tombi sl.rou,s iow irnpossible it is,
after all, to concludc anytl-ring clefinite. The entire book wilino dorrbt be.of great _intcresi_to the initiatc, but to the lay_
man, r-uriamiliar r,vith thc actual scenes of thc'excavations andthe-historical backgounrl, the book is intricatc and dif;flcLrltto follorv.
. In the cnd, .it seems less valuablc in the light of a refuta_

tion than in thc fact that_ it.presents a compicte 
"*ftruiiiionalrl theorl' r.lf all the available.material on tlic sLrbjeci, 

";Ji;this re_vieu,cr, is much more intercsting hiitoricatiy iir;;-r;:
ligiously.

':w4,r-rE 
FAMous pLAys oF rHE ^";{;#lii";AND 18th CENT-URy.-_LVith an, intridr.tctioi by C;r;[ A.

\!gore. _952 pascs. Nezct yorh: The Midetir LibriiyGiattt.t. $1.
_ The Restoratior.r of the Stnarts in England was markedbl' a rcaction against thc stcrr.r morality nT tfr. Cro-l".liiiuPrritans' court circrcs became clissol,te and seliish, with rittieregard for dcccncy, and they, of course, ,.t tt," ton" for thc{ashionable thcatrc of the a;y, and, to'u l.;; extent, forits literature. It rvas the u.s. oi Dr1:d.n, "i 

p;;;:, ,i B;;ir;;and of these Dryden is tEe most i;;;.tani-iil,ra..a r.,". iJthe most.important of th-e drarnatisil ;;;;;;ting the Re-storation in the present volume.
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"All for Lol.e," u'hich Dryden wrote in blank verse incmt.lation of Shakcspeare's ,,Antony and Cleopatra,', is hisgrcatcst succcss in the drama, and in this lrrrm-ble reviewer,s
opinion, for w-armth of passion and hunrarlric., oi oppeat su._
I)irsscs cverl the imn.rortal Elizabcthan,s work. Anothei tragcclyi.cludcrl herci' is "Vcnice pr.cserv'<l'i by-tll;,;,,, Otwayliiri:rcmarkablc pathos of rihich liept thc siagc ioi. more tilan acelltur]'.

9"q ;l i: for comcdy that both thc Restoration and the
P( rru(l t, )ltu$ lllg lt, t}c 18tlr Cerrtury, are bctter lflror,r.r.r.\\.ycncrlc). L ol)g-reyc, Farqrrhar, Vanbruglr, Cay atrd Garrick
irl.l l1a,.l, sunr(.thing.iu rornirrurr jn tlrcir iome]iil.s. Thcy pic_
Ittrt rl tltt r.,r'orlrl of Iushiorr arrd tltc g:rllarrlr.y ,,I the ,iav irrnittl- Lut oftcrr coarsc larrguagc, .,uitt, i",,iirui 

"ifr.;"r.'ii ;l_rr'gularities in relations bitlreen men a,rJ *o-"n. itre lest
r-,f-_ tho,se inclurled in this volurnc ur" piububiy C",rgr.u";i
"Tl:g T.'_+y oi the World," in rvhictr Miffuino,if ii'"n attractive
Xl:l,bllltj",',_pjcture of ii.lady of fasl,i;;, ;rJ ;;rr.," e;ssri;s
lpera b1' 

.J ohn Ga1., rvhich only r.cccntly r"as revivfj oirJroao\\ay lor a shorl r-ltn.

.. Coming dow-n to a later period, Oliver Goldsmith, in ,,She
Stoops to Conquer,'" givcs'evirleircc oi t,;. .ruutirics as an('DScl-vcr_ atld humortst, Ior lris clraracters arrd situations pos_stss rc:rl firrr'ssc rrrrrl piqrr:rrrc1.. liiclrartl Brirrslct. Sheridan i*ftpesente(l hy "'l'he Rivals.,", --a truc comcdy 

-of 
mairncrs,shorving _up the vanities end affcctations ot'-idth century so-cicty', and "Thc School for Scandal.,, Corrc";.,;g- the latter,Prof. N{oorc brings his introd'ction to 

" 
.ior. *iirr the folrow-ing quotation frorn Sir Henry Irving, .,Sfr.ila." broughr thecomedy of nranners to the higirest p.ii..ti"ri, una ,The School{or Scandal' rernains to ttris"duy d-r; ;;;;i";,;;;i'ar comedy intlre English language'" 

_D. Larror,i,ca

THE R.OXI'!-\'7-IC AGO,Vy. By Mario pra:. 454 nn

T, !i, t !i, r,( f r o m .t 
I t e I t at ia n _b v, A il-.s ui-.Di i" i a, i,l. W r* i o f i',U.t'Jord ( /jl?c,-.si1v Press. $7.50.

. This boolt, as thi title suggcsts, carrics several indefinite
i,T.ql'^TI::':: allilousrr rr,c .ciiu;te'li' F;;,";i;; down deepiurc comcs up NlUl a veritablc sea of quotatiorrs dripping fromthe pages of his volume, this reviewi;-i. ;;iX Jt u lor,, .orr_cerning just to whom thcse Romantics *.,.""!urririns. -i;t
:]:,1:"-, f "l]:al,prchended, however. Thc auth8r sfror"'s li uratner ln\'('lvcrl como:rri56n thc sadistic strain that followeJthe influenccs of Bvion ancl the M;;qrlr";;'S"d.. And yg1,here, _remote frc,m the i"ripia--Litraii"'"ra riiJ.'"ry immoral_
i:1..,.1-i!: igth centnry, t-e baser tu-.;;;;r"';tiir rreiray arcwo rntcrcst lr sonte oi the so_called psychopathic grotcsque_
ncss that markcd thc Romantics and stili d";:,'i; a less virilerlcgrcc, our.nrodcrrl mystery writers.

^rt:;1'*.:: ll- 
tll'l {1.'. Praz is-dr.ivinq at? What singuilarity()r Tr'rcmes 1n lhc tlteratu.re of thc .lg00's has pro_pi"d hi,r,to undcrtakc a so cxhaustive sy"ttl.rii ae"firJ *itf, tlr; sp;;;

'f the terroristic psycholog,v of thosc times? Can two me'have influelced a rvhole .,r,riiing..r" *.r.iv-lv seieral peculiar
:llii1:,:fj'li.' rhut popped ,,p-in in.ii-riitIig, 

",.r, ;;:;;;('xlcnr, lit thelf verj ltfe storics?
Thc author, for lris answer., diviiles his volume into the fournrain_ themes which left _sr-rch a proforna";r"p..ssion on thepolrular mirr,l, ard rvhiclr precedld rh" ;";;;;us var.iationsof Romantic patterns.

. "Thc. Beauty of the Medusa,', a remodelling of the Greekhorror_ into a sense of beauty, i, o,," o]"t"r*'i't?.n"es wt ich e*_citcd t'e sersibilitics of 1t,ch 
'".-si*ir.r., 

ii;;;;i;. and Keats.Beauty associatecl r.ith Dgath becamc"i- ilr"-'irr" mo,st in_tt rrsc, 1hc orrlv rxistirre. Bcauty. ,.If ihe-'R;marrtics,;,--saysI)r. Praz. "rrcrc not rh"c first ti, i".i,-tlr"u;:;;;'at least thefirst to discuss suclr bcaury.
During the Romantic dcvelopmcnt, Satan undcrgoes a meta_morphosis as the second_of these ti-remei. He bico_", iaen_tificd *'ith man as.being,.like man, ; i;Iil; Ji!"i.' ,,H. t.u,r._rrlses wlill lils snltstcr charm tltc literary tytrc ol uutlaw orcrininal." Hc becon.res thc Fatat iiln.' V;;;.". of thistheme can be found in Lcrv.is Mo;k, Ni;, SJtre?io,ri.,. ,,fh.

Italian or The Confessional of it .'gl".-k Fi"ii.ntr,,_"ff ofrlre characrcrs. rhroughout nrv.t.iiori-.""1t.a-,''i] burned_outpassions, of. glrastly guilt. . F...". 
"1J..'nyiJn, 

"to?.ntio";;it
ttt o, wcrc lelt bv marrv of their ieltori_:iujtrois-io pe.sonilythe tlpc of Fatai Man-who ,t"ii..a i'fr'.ir'o#ri'jarticular ima_ginations.

"Thc Shadow of the Divinc_ Marquis,,' a third themc, ap_pt'ars beIorc Sadc's ,'Justine.,, ni.t iJarotl'^i.r-etetts iii ti,'Cl_arissa" the evolutioi of tiiat JrJilil; ,"'t r-"., to.*.Sadistic cruelty at this time b;fi;-t"'h*;; ;;';a;';G;i;:
(Continued on page 2ZS)
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ART FOR ART'S SAKE
Tlte trzrmc of Natlj:r l'-acchttti-Guiglia is alrcatly ri'cll kuou'tl

in the uppt-r circlc ,rI Italian socictf ilt Ncw York, ttot-oltlv
bccausc 

-she is thc clrrughtcr of thc popltllrr Cttutrt -\lfotlstr
Iiacchetti-Guiglia an<l tlrc lovcl)' Corttrtcss Olga liacchctti-
Guiglia, lrut 6ecausc sht is ste:rtiily tlralving thc attcntion oI
tl.rc art rvorld throngh hcr rct.narliahle t:tlcrlt for pailrtrrlg. 

-.
AlthcrLrgh onlf in hcr carly trvctrties X'Iiss Fzicchctti-Guiglia

has shoun zrtnazing J)rogrcss in thc fr:u ycars itt lvllich sl.rc hlls
bce n studf ing. Her at;titude sltor,ve<l itscl f clcarl."- at thc
cricl of thc firit rr.ronth oi- stttrll'. Shc has a <lcfinitc stf ic all hcr
olvn, eirsily recognizablc alter vicrving three or.iour of lt'-'r
portiaits. 

- 
\\'iscl-r, cnough, shc is prclerving this stylc, and

iludies only color :rtttl tcchrticlue, not rrishing to irbsorb utr-
consciously the style of attother. FIcr inclinations in |aintirli:;
tencl torvaid the fortrayal of exotic typcs, irnd tlrcy arc rcally
notablc for thcir bcautiful color c'ffccts.

lliss Iiacchetti-Guiglia cermc to America from l{ilan' at
the age of trvclvc, prcparittg ltere rvith privatc tutors, but rc-
trrrniig to ltal)' to pasi her cxat.tlitratiotls at thc Ac:'Ldctll'-alttl
to reciive her iliploina. She speal<s Frer.rch, Gert.natl, l')nglish,
and of course Italian, flucntly. Altlrorrg;h a tntmber of Italian
society, she cares little for 

- 
tea-tablc tallt, but u oultl rathcr

Miss Nadja Facchetti-Guiglia, at the left, is the young

artist whose exceptional talents have drawn considerable

favorable comment from the art world. The portrait of Miss

.l,rdriana Grossardi, daughter of the ttalian Consul in New

York, is an example of her work, above.

:;l)('n(l htr tirtte in tlt. lrursttit tlf art lrttd itl cotrversatiott l!ttli
artists. Slrc has :r ,lclightftll llcrsonallity arr<1 tlespitc her sttc-
ccss is totalll' utrltssumittg.

In 1926, sht tttrtlcruetrt hcr lrreparative stagc of learr-rirrg

u'iih Winol,l Reiss, ancl latcr rvith Professor Capri, on-e of
tirc grt'atcst mrtralists of Euvrlrc. Shc lvas a ntmbcr of the
Natiirnal Association of \\'ornelr Paintcrs ancl Sculptors' Hcr
lorks havc bcctr:rcccptccl by thc Societa lrcr le Bclle Arti etl

Eslrosizirrtrc Perrnattcritc 1\Iilano, attcl att intcrcsting example
oi thc attralcti()11 crcate(l lry hcr caltvascs occttrrcd at her
first cxiribit. Hcr paintings- hrcl l,cctr judgccl so good- that
thcl'rverc huug itr tlrc ccrltei of tllc salon and nhcn the Mayor
i,i '\{ilan, rvho allays presidcs at thc grend opening of-tirc
Iixhilrit, iar't.,c iu, hc- immediatell' cortmeutccl ou thcm' This
rvas all thc n.rore gratifyittg to the vortug artist in vicr'l-of tl.re

firct that thc identitl' of thc artists rvho are presetrtirlg the-ir

lrictures is noL knori'rt bl thc judgcs, in orcler to insurc ab-
iolrrte irnpartialitl'. lihii lcar tr";o of hcr carrrrascs havc al-
i"a,Li, bce tt acccirtetl f or thc Exposition in Novcmbcr antl
IJcccmbe r.

Thc talcnt of tl.re loung.' Cc,utltess is most apparent in her
;,lrilitr tU catclr tltt iik,t,e.. r,I hcI strl,jtct all(l portray it oll
.l^'i.i. i,, a sh,,rt uhilt. Dttrillg her stay in Nclv York, last
r-t;rr shr n:rintrcl "inttrrtssiotls" of scvcral of the prl mincnt
iri'n.: .,r:ni.t't.n in t\trrj Yorli, not finished portraits but usuallv
inlLtlc'in ,)nl,\' tlrrr'( sittiltgs oi a half hour each. - 

She has also

.lioir',t t-,,t.riual ability in sculpturing and finishing exotic
u,".ir, ,l*ito. to thosc dor.re lly Bcnda, and has become deeply

intcrcstcd in this typc of lvorli.---Nl;i. 
lt"..t.t"tti-Girig..lia dividcs hcr time betu'eeu New York

"tr,f 
f til'. At ptcs"tii she is irr Europc, but is-.expcctcrl back

in Ncu York ttiis liall, turcl Nc :irc sLlrc she rvill havc :t u'arm
t,clcontc irot.n hcr nr:rtty Irietttls arltl fcllow artists who are
arrxious to scc hcr latesi uork. \\'hile in Italy shc lr'orks irl
her bcautift:l studio, rrhich shc hcrsclf decorate<l in thc
lrituristic trranrlcr, :rt hcr homc, Villa Morlarco, irt Arcisatc,
\/ ir re sc.

COMMEMORATING LA DUSE
As ar graciotts testitloui:rl to thc memorv.of the rcncwned

ttriliati tias"dicntrc, Elconora f)usc, whosc birthtlal' -u'as ccle-
t,i,,t",1 o" Octubet 3, tlralrratic circles here ancl abroad through-
out thc tlotrtlt have hr:ld intcrcsting <liscussions on her life
an<l art.-.'ifii,,islt 

thc saclrlest \\r)1r.rAn in thc world, uith a^ taste onl'r
for thc tlisrnztl ancl tnclaucholl', Dusc rvas the grcatcst emo-
iiot-tul i.t..t, of her tlay. Hei drarnatic gcr.rius, characterized
Lu ur.rrlrt.usit.,tcrs, .,a. suug and rccognizcd far and wicle'
.q.t thc ac" ,,f thirty-ei,lht sht' h:id riseu to thc zcnith of her
."t.]". ttlth a,t 

"ttuirr.toit. 
atld ctltltusi:rstic followirlg of thca-
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really comprehensive biographv
l.ras been translatccl into almost

Benito Mussolini," the only
of him aLs yet rvrittcn, lvhiclr

tre lovers. During her reign emincnt contemporaies paled
in comparison. But in spite of ali her glorious triumphs and
succcsses, the great l)use sccmed to be r.r'alking through lifc
likc a somnambulist, suffering front a rare ailment that en..
veloped her, as in a fantastic mist, with the sadness of the
past, thc bittelncss of the prcsent and the uncertainty of the
future.

Thc circumstance of hard experience which attended her
all her lifc lvas prescnt cven at her birth, wl.rich occurred
on October 3, 1895, in a third class carriage of a railway train
near Vigevano while her parents, members of a band of
actors, were on their way from Vcnice to \Iilan.

At seven she was the prompter of her parents' theatrical
company, ar.rd at tcn she was playing Cosctte in "Les Miscra-
blcs." By the time she was twclve shc rvas regularly appear-
irig on the rustic stages, often impersonating characters far
ol<lcr tl.rarr l-rcrself. When she was fourtcen hcr mothcr dicC.

Bcf,ore she was sixtcen Dusc harl actcd a round oI tragic
parts. And ir-r 1879, whcn shc was twcnty, she joincd a thea-
trical company uhich took hcr to Naples. It so happencd
that the lcading actrcss to havc plalred thc role of "Therese
Raquin" took sick ar.rd l)trse, in the emergency rvas assigned
tl.rc part. This "break" affordcd her an opportunity to ,lis-
l)lalr hcr true genius. She scorcd a grcat hit which lecl to arr

introrluction to Cesare Rossi who rvas sitting in thc aurlience.
IIc immecliatcly offered to, place hcr utrder l.ris own manage-
ment.

-f lrus f)usc's years o f c.rrnest apprcnticcship came to ar:
en<l for frrrm this loint on her progress was steadily upward.

Irr 1880, Duse met Dumas arrd played with singular slrccess
Iiis clramas, "La Princess <le Bagdad," and "La Fcmme de
Clarrcle." She scorc<l highly throughout Itall' with this reper-
tory and blazed into more glory when she visited Austria and
Germany. In 1893, Americans began to hcar of Drtse's great
succcss in hcr orvn country and in othcr parts of Europe.
As a result she u'as tcnderecl an invitation an(l on an evening
of Jar.ruary, 1893, urhen a large and brilliant audience assem-
bled at the Fifth Avenue Theatre in Nerv York, to see ltcr
in "Camille," Duse triumphed and triumphed beautifully. Ori'
her second visit to the United States in 1896, she again capti-
vateil her audience with "Magda" and other plays.

Thcn came Dnse's appearance in Paris, where her perform-
ance ir.r "Camille" signally failed to please the French audi-
ence.

But Dr-rse did not have long to wait. She later gave her best
tragic tlramas and tool< hcr audicnce by storm. She was
heral<led by French critics as tlre greatest actrcss of the age
witl.r Bcrnl.rarclt only a poor second.

During Duse's dcbut in Paris, D'Annunzio, the poet-drama-
tist-novelist, was maliing his presence felt in Italy. It was
about this time that he appcalecl to her as a kindred spirit.
His fiery exa"ltation of human passions, his great poetic gifts
she took for real gcnius and about 19C0 the u'orld heard that
f)use woulcl henceforth act nothing but D'Annunzio's works.

In these she cnjoyed nragnificerrt success.
Thotrgh her lif e boasted of brilliant stage triumphs, it

\4'as al1 all-pervading saclness. Her voice was sad and her
habit silence. But when shc rvas on the stage she lived her
parts rather thar-r played tl.rem an<l in this way she took her
zruclicnce'by storm. Tl.rus was she rrniversally acknowledgetl
as the supreme actress of the agc.

A WOMAN HIGH IN FASCISM

l\ /TARGHERITA SARtr-ATTI, who reccntl-v- spoke in a

]!{ rarlio broaclcast f rom Rome to the Ncw York Womcn's
Conferencc on Cnrrcnt Probletrs, is probably tbe onc \\,oman
in close contact with Mussolirri and Fascism, ancl probably
thc only \4oman whosc opinion corrld possibly influence him.

Signora Sarfatti is a lovely Titian blonde, a Jewess born
to wcalth and distinction. Hcr education lvas gairred under
the.tutelagc of Fradeletto, and Orsi, the historian. Her poli-
tical carcer crlmmenccd in the early days rvher.r she and ifus-
solini advanceci thc cause of the Socialist m,overnrent, an<l to-
gcther they- had climbed the high roacl to power, ar.rcl togcther
the;' had changed and guidcd their vieu.s ihroueh thc cli,vious
paths frorn Socialism to Fascism.

.Ioday^Mussolini .guides the destiny of a nation, ancl Mar-
gherita Sarfatti cdits the rnost politically alert review in the
country, "Gerarchia," of which Mussolini is now co-director.
Besides this man-sized job she is the author of ,,The Life of

ci'ery languagc.
Between issues of "Gerarchia" Signora Sarfatti travels ex-

tensively in Italy and the Continer.rt organizing cxhibitions of
Italian art. She is responsible for the first organized move-
ment to identify artistic aspiration with the nationalistic poli-
tical revival, the Novecento group, whose first exhibition in
1926 is a rnilestone on the cultural side of Fascism and a
fittir.rg answer to the cornplaints that F'ascism was unable to
produce anything in the realm of art.

This amazing woman is also engaged as' an edito.r in direct-
rng publication of a series of volumcs summarizing tl.re entire
field of arts in relation to the national past, and tb trends in
other parts of the rvorld, and when this is accornplished will
no doubt find other channels through which to in,spire crea-
tron and patriotism to the greater glory of Italy.

NOTES AND NEWS
Mrs. Nina Maresi was the hostess reccntlv at a reunion of

the Junior Corrrniltcc oi the Itali;ur \\'eifrrc I-c-grre. Amor.rg
those who attendecl were Mrs. Antonio Gross;u-di, wife of thi
Consul, Mrs. I-ionello Perera, Mrs. Myror.r Borg, Miss Adri-
errne Grossar<li, \{rs. Rcmo Bolognini, Mrs. G. Tiberi, Miss
N. 2e Schaunsee, Miss Elizabeth De Vescovi, \Iiss Dorothy
Di. Giorgi,.Miss Flora Iiioravar.rte, NIiss Fl:;.rencc Ranieri,
Yisscs I.ivia ancl Sylvia Palcrr.no, i\{iss Rita Zucca, Mrs.
Iirncst Guerrtcr, Mrs. Cha.rles Percra, lliss Marv Amelia
Iiou'an, Miss Olga Zarnpariello and Mrs. Giannini.

NIr. and Mrs. William M. Bearcl cr.rtcrtainc<l at a clinner iu
the small b:rllroom srritc of thc Ritz-Carlton, last month, in
Fl"r { .tlreir ncicc, Princcss Colonrra, an<l her husband,
Prince Fubrizio Colorrr.ra, ol Ronrc. Anrong thc grrests v,,ere
9our-rt and Countess Cippico of Rome, Mr] an<l Mrs. W. C.
Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Highley, iv-[r. anc] Mrs. E.
Hirrmarr, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Eugcne-Deimer, Mr. and Mrs.
James A Hcwlett, 1\{rs. E. Beartl Honkiris. Mrs. Shults
Doughcrty entl Jcremiah Bcard.

A farewell dinr.rer was g.ivcn_at the Ccntral park Casir-ro by
9-9unt Mario di.Zoppola Tor Countess Cicogna ancl Countes-s
){isconti Cavalli, who sailed for Italy. MrI in<i I,fir. jofi"
Frederick Peabody and John Farr were among thc gucst5.

THE NEW BOOKS
(Continued from pogc 273)

cance. "Everything is evil, everything is the work of Satan"
becomes the new. cry of the Romantici. The persecuted maid_
en id.ea is popularized and srricide, inccst, murde, una pio-
fanation in general replace what was once sweet innocence_

Llstly, "La Belle Damc Sans Merci,, of Keats evolves as
the Romantic,type of Fatal Woman, emerging through Swin_
burne into a {ull, ripe cxpression. The cllrictcristiis 

"rcrgei-rrto.one hxecl pattern, e\relt to facial pcculiarities. The coid
l.e.mlnlne beauty is stcreotyped_even to the samc grceu eles.Thr drama ,enactcd by theie characters falls into-one stirnd_
ard, rcpeated formula.

Thc decadent pcriod, which founcl the Romar.rtic literaturc
permeated with a sel{-destructir,c sickncss, lrrcsents a pseudo_
intellectual philosophy u herc Lcsbian ancl h,,,rrnr._.uil l.r,r",
are justificd.. Thc luxury of decay, the lancies of the tomb, be_
corne more intriguing then.res than thosc of mere bodily rle_
struction. Pervcrsity rcplaccs violencc; it is morc subtle.' The
Byronic hcro approaches tl.re femininc, the Fatal Woman thc
masculine.. Finally, thc souls of neurotic ancl sensual vu,riters
are found. in the purer atmospherc of Catholicism, having
ccased their oscillation to anrl from the Saclistic movement.

What of Dr. Praz amidst all this ? For one. we u.onder
that the man mailrtained any scmblance of cquiiibiiu- tt.,.orgfr_
out the volume. It must not be forgotten that his is the teiih_ing not,oJ thc litcrarl- criilc, but nj rt" p.V.t-iogist. Hc es_
says.a (rmcutt task, fltat of suppressing in us imaginaivc ten_(lencres ul a too-unwholesorne nature. lt really siloulrl prove
a. massivc stunt, this busincss of rlivcrling ,o.i"ty., ,""iiU;U_
tres away trom the attractions of the sub_normal, the im_
moral, the sadistic.

-lohn A. Donato



From Our Readers

SHALL WE BELIEVE
ATJROCITY STORIES?

To thc Editor of Atlotttica:
I havc bccn trcmcndonsly intcrested in a reccnt accoilnt

of the barborous cruclty antl injusticc inilicted upon political
prisoncrs in Germany. 

- 
A Gcrman nor.r-Jervish boy i"u, 

".-rested tor no reason at all ancl togcther rvith fortv-two other
boys. tlrc )our)g('st orrly tl:irttt.rr, tali(rr tu tr N:rzi conccnlra-
tion camp. Thc story comes to us by u.ay of Paris, and sccms
t_9 h1v9 acquircd, cn passant, a bit of Frcnch subtlety, in its
discriminating choicc of effectii'c wciipons.

Francesco Nitti's book, "Escapc," publishcd several ycars
ago, als<.r r.r'ith the enco,nraging approval of l-rance, tells us :r
similar talc oi: Fascist abusc of political prisouers on thc is-
land of Lipari, Italr"s Devil's Island it is- callecl in the elclcr
Nitti's prcfacc to the book. Anrl altlrough \ve are assurcd
that "no one can approacl.r it frccly," for thc lovc o{ trrlth .rs
wcll as of Italy, I tooli thc chancc;rnd hur-ried from Hono-
lulu to Milazzo, rvhcrc, I f ouncl th:rt a stcamer s:rils cvcry day
for thc "Islancl of thc Wincls" ancl that any ollc ma], go lln-
lcs's thcrc is some definitc rcuson f or srrspiciorr.'fhc sarr.re {rcedom lr':rs lrcrmittcd in mj, r;411ys1sations with
thc "confinati." I learnecl arnong othcr things, that thcy lvere
given teu lirc a day for roamirg abont in tl.re sunshini fror.n
rnorning r-rntil the curfcw rulrg at nirht, rvith an additional
tu'o lirc besidcs rredical rttentiou in an apparentll.rvell-
eqrrippecl hospital if they s'cre ill. 'fhcy rverc allowcrl to cn-
glgc in bnsiness in the villagc, an<l marry ancl livc in thcrr
o$'n quartcrs if thcf,' could afforcl to.

I was cspecially intcrcstcd in a yrl11119 Italian lvho had
livccl in An-rerica for sevcral 1'ears. I had a long convcrsatiorr
with him, in English, rvhiclj rro onc elsc prcscni colrlcl under-
'stancl ir word of. He seemcd more grieved on account of his
mothcr than himsclf , and sl'rowecl me rcceipts f or several
hunclred lire that he had bcen ablc to save for hcr. When I
askecl nhat I rnight send him from Amcrica, he said "Her-
bert Spencer's 'Moral Philo."ophl'' " ! I mailctl ths bo6k in
San Francisco scveral u'ccks latcr.

NIuch has been said, as in thc case of tl.rc Gcrman prisoncrs,
about the futility of any attcmpt to commutric:rte rvith thc
"conllnati" at Lipari; and I rvonrlcrcd tvhcthcr tl.rc young
philosophcrrvoukl be allor,ved to rcceivc his book, or the lct-
ter, urrittcn in English, that rvas scltt at thc samc time. Rut
in dr-rc tirr.rc both rvere rcccivcd ancl acknorvlcdgccl anrl latcr
on camc a coldial invitation to lisit him at his home near
Viterbo. The mother, thom hc so lovetl, hatl bccn ill, and
he hacl bcen generously pardoned and allou ed to rcturn to
her.

On thc rvlrole, rvhat I lcarncd of thc treatmcnt of thc pris'rn-
crs at Lipari clurir.rg my visit, ancl tvhat I havc ahvays knolvn
of the wa1's of th.i,varted and resentfrrl encmies, has taught me
to acccpt con granis salis, con llrr.l/is granis szrlis, thcse ex-
travagant talcs of altusc, too oftcn acceptccl, I fear, bccausc
we prefer to believe them.

-E. Lcttora, Shor',
H astirtg s- on -Ht ds o n, N. Y

IN DEFENSE OF THE NEW ITALY

T,' lltt Elil,tt','[ .ltl,tttlic,t :

(E,ditor's Notc: Thc followirrg letter rvas originally inten-
dccl as an answer tLr a lcttcr signecl "Americ:rn" u'hich ap-
pcarccl in the Ncrv York Srrir, picturing conditions in Italy
inadisparagiusmanner.) 

* * *
. In reply to your correspondent who signs himsclf
"American," I wotrld say that if the 'iron rLrli' excrciscd
b1'thc Duce had been found lacking in rvisdom and benefit to
th.c pcoplc, thcn surely hc coLrld not have ruled ovcr forty
millicln pcoplc f or eler,cn sncce ssf ul years, rvitl.ront activl
opposition. In this day and age thc old-fashioned tyrant is
done away with in quick order, and anyone u.ho ulclcrstancls
the character and temperamcnt of the Italian people will

rcrLlizc that a stl'ong hand rvas nceded to rveld the state
togethtr, au(l an cnrrgctic bodl- and tir-elcss antl caltable
nrind to g.:vcrn r,r'iscly, once the foundations tvere laid.

I, too, am an American and lravc recently teturned fron
Italy. Having establishcd a wide circle of acquaintances
cluring my 'r'arious trips, and also speaking the linguage, I
Ionncl a growiug realiz:rtion and sincere gratitude foi the
Incesures of thc past clcvcrr 1.c:rrs, ironl rr'1.,i.n accrrrc ltctrc-
fits hiihcrto unknown to thc Ital;an leasant, deliberatcly kept
in a state of ignorancc fr.;r t:r:nturiei.

Nos-, t.ithin thc short spzr.cc oi thc "era" of liascisrr, everr
thc srnullcst_ r.illage may boast of its nelv schoolhouse, built
b1, the hantls of othcrrvise unemlrloyecl men. BcIore' criti-
cizir.rg' so strongly a forcc rvhich iris e\rJh:cd or<1cr out of
chaos. "Amcrican" shoulcl look rvell to the conclitions in
Arnerica at prescnt., His ref crcnccs to strikes is an.ra.zing
lr'hcn at the timc oI i,r'riting, Ncrv York alonc is contcnclin!
rvillr llre dr-rrr:rrr,ls oi e'1'proximutcly J0u,@0 strilicrs itr varicui
tra(l(s, ar](l is thr-catcnccl rvith a seri,rus Ioocl shortage. Asfor criticizing ro:r,l-.builrling anrl the cxcavations ii; Ro-;;
tt ht rt' ;trr tlte criticisr.ns, oi our Rcf orr:statiotr calt.1ps, con_
tluctcd for thc sirr.ne pur-posc oI giving emplol,mentf As for
tlr(, s.i)rex(l ,rI F:tst.isrn, imir:rriorr 

-is 
tlic rriult-"t a,tnriiition,

an(,1 rt, Gennurrl , Erg-lancl,_Ircland, Japan, Hungai.l., .\ustria,:tl(l otlrr.l'ltatlir's tllt'rr t() Ilascism, it is in thc hope tltat it rvili
I)rove rl likcu,isc succcssiul means of extricatini thesc coun_trics frorn tht-ir cliitcultres.
- I m,vself s:nv "thc littlc children bcing lorcilill. drillcdfc,r.lvar." Brrt lhen I saw those poor ch-ilrlrcn ni p.ur,,.i
Iamilics_lrrought to the car.,.,pr, cdndu.teii i,, tlrc mannei
pf 

"?rr 
Boy Scout 9?-q., ond .o*pui"a'1i.,.ii-1,u1", l.,urrgr):

loukrng lacts urrtl thin lcgs, lvhen they elrterc(l, ,r:itl., ti.i.
sun-tarrncd, roLust boclie-s \ tr.,, tlr.y f-cf t, if-,",r I, too, rvascornpellcd to admit the bcncfits ancl dor",iriglii Ir,,-""ity oitlris'military training.'
. BelLo's Armada crossed the orean vcry probably to impresstl-rc rrr.,rlrl. Jhrt as arr; oue couLl ."", ifr"' rniliion Italia,rs in

1\ e \r Y!rti L rt_r' alone turncd out to be neithcr anti_Facist.r liirscist' but c.thusiastic -Italians'r,,troi" .ii."ir-hirsi.J,iththc spontancr>ns cheers of the othcr ii" -;lii",'r p"""pf. LNcrr' Yorl<. Nor lvas therc eviclenie "i 
j"ir"rrt.rtions ori'tirnirlatio's oI arti-Facists, *,hich 

-,,A;";i;;;, 
clairrs-nvis

one. of_ thc rc:rsons for thc flight. Frltrrrc s";i"t;o". *iff ""rlr,tllr1 1.,,,,;, )racL- rrlr, r11 rhis r,.icrrt niSi,; "iliii"' -qrrrrerle u.i1lrlhe \'('n( lrtton *'hiclt is ;16q,,pdqqI srrclr pionecrs as -Erlison,
Y.i.!:"lli, rlrc"\\-riglrt brcrhers, .ti. ir,. ;;;;;;;ir rr," n;gr,i
Jlrstrhcs rtscll, arrd it slrould rrot be rrccssary to state tiatcv( ry 

. 
stan{lilrg arnr_\.. rer.-v anrl fl;.irrq c.if5 coirtains irr its

Dn(rg( t .mounts lor llre trairring 9f. I,crsorriicl, tcstirrg t.tlrrip_mcnt an<l practicc manoeulers, In,l in-.n,"porl.nn tn thc totalbu.<l,qct for all branches, ttrrco mlttion i;";;;'; t,,.g" .u;.Adrl to- this tl.rc fact that part of this-iras tuir"a'tr,."i,gri iii"
::ll: ."t, slccirtt stamps, ancl that th; g.;; aria .if was con_trrr,Lrtud, tltc "o_Utra.qeous taxes,, referied to by,,American,,cvaporatc into thin air.

"Holv can any American l,ith real bloocl in his, veins praise
t,ra,:1 

.'1,,T1,-,! \\h(.ro one man holds cvery officc.t,' Ail" l-.,t_
,?i:',:.j..:l 

Anrcrrciu), rvirh lris.rr.atlition of Irard u.orl<, in,1 
-as

ilrs sr);u, sltcc(.ss rrr il.lratevcr hc rrnrlcrtakcs, sltorrlLl lcel hotrcstarlmirrtio, for a man rvho hrs i";;i;;"i;;";;i".n y."r. rn,
]hc,r1o,r,l oi lris courrtr," u,,i,rreirufi.Afl ,'f.,i 

'.r)*t..,, 
I.,or,..rL ,iay! irn(J .t\ jro kno$.s, as_.rln ,all big rncn tirr the ficlrl nfl)uslr(.ss, tlret i1 lirkcs onc dircctiug ni";" 

-io 
nl.,,rg. 

",, ",,_tcrprisc .u'hich l-ras been mat_arlmirirt"i"J-iii ;;' i;;,;. -'i;';;doLrlrly. ilifficult to rcctifl, crrors, :ls $.!.ll as rlir:ect progress.Thc olrl arlasc. 'too marr1. c..ks .pn;t if ,. f ,.^ifr.; 
'_"l, 

.r.if'fr"
::n';11:1r,"^_1']rcr.ica. rvlreie. politiciirrs- 

"iia 
.".i."t..r.'s;'f ,,,;,jn nald,,prelrng uporr_ thcir fellorv_citizens unchcckcci/\ccor(lilrs 1o ljte l;rtcst statislics ol tlrc Dcparlmcnt otState, therC arc morc l,rr.riiiirr-ji"i"g p;r-";.lirtlv irr Itaivtharr irr other conntrv irr _thc u,orlcl &;"j;;-'t;,;",h (21,642

l-,.:'11,.1,r. 
irr Itrly). .:rn,1 alrtrorisl, ,,4;;,.i;;i;:. i"li, tr,^r h" ,,orr,n!.rr cul'cs 1o r.eside there, I am srire that thc tl,nu.ri,,cls(rr -arnurtcult t-csrrlents:rnd thousancls of An]crican touristsuill conti'uc to sing the prairci,-l;;;;- :;it;;';;;;, oI Itat],,sprogrcss uncler Fascism.

M. Du,ncan,
Westchester, N.y.
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AN ALL.ITALIAN CONGRESS

I'o tltc Editor of Atlotttica:-
The tirne has come for us Italians throughout this country

to reirlize thc imrncnsc pol'cr v'hich our numbers represent.
In the past t'c have bcen clivided; rvc havc becn cnvious of
each othcr; cach one u':rs anxions to lead and no one lvas
r'r,'illing to follon- compctcnt lcaclcrship. Today lvc witness thepitiful spcctaclc of many millions of Italians ir-r Amcrica hav-
ing_ no--adcquate proportionate representation in positions of
high office and in the leading professions in glaring contrast
to such _othcr. foreign race groups as the Get:mans, the He-
b.rervs, the Irish, etc. At prcscr.rt tltcrc arc tlrrus;rnrl" upon
thousanrls of Italian organizations in this corrntry ancl there
arc scvcn or cight national organizationrs lith alliliated clrbs
and rncmltcr chtbs. Ilut all our efforts at orgrnization liave
bccn lropelessll, scattcrcrl. Each organizution h-rs insistc(l o1r
rt taiuing- its itr<lepcndeucc anrl iclcntity; cach has rcr.nainccl
scparatc f ror.rr all othcrs ; each small lcarlcr has lvanted to
conliluc to lcacl. If thcrc has Lcen any rlisunity in thc lrastarnong Lrs Italc-Anrcric.rrrs it hes bcen iargt.l1,r,irr olr,n fjult.

Br.rt totl:rr. timcs are cliffrreut, grtat chaigt s have come
upon Itirlo-,{urcricun Ii{c ancl a tict-,r"n,i,,us olilit,rtLrnity fac.s
the _ncu gt'r.r:ratiou. liar-sightcd lcrclers havc' ltccn quick ti.
catch. the immcnsc signilicance of thc pol,cr of cooperation
ancl thc infinilc valuc oi unit-r, to thc iLrture of all Italians inAmcrica. llrrt thc itle:i of a n:rtioual or-guniza ion u.hici.ru'ill. rrnite all thc Itirlo-Amcr-ic:rn,rrganizatirrl. i,rto 

" .i,-
onlin:rtcd unit rcarlv ft,r .6J".,1r. rraii,,rral ar:cl local action
at the sanr.: tinrc allor.ing thcsc membci, org;iiii)ati,rns t,, re-tain tht'ir inrlt'prnrlcncc, tlrcir itlentity, thcii ainrs iut(l their
trames is, i1'I ar.r.r n,rt l.l1istakcri, all cmiilrrrtlr Dr:rcti6al one.Irt u'hat follori's I rvoulrl Jil<c to exlrlairr irr-,lrtail this irlca
n,hiclr torrlcl in tinrt, i[ lorrrrtl ogr"",ibl" to lilost <;f us, lca,t
t-r.a_rati.rr;rl .rgarizati., rvirich il'e rr.right terteti'rl1' cail the.\.ll-lurliurr ( t,rrgrr.ss 1 i.('. ).

. This '\.ll-Italilirr Corrgress rvoul<l har.c as its objccts the foi-
lon ing irleals:

- Iirnsr-'l-o orgauizc into :r natiou:rl fcrleratiorr all the Italixn
f.,r'ccs irr_tlris c.urtr-v llrolitical clrrbs, social ,,iJ .iri. .i,rt r,
Ittc.r'ary clul,s, 1,r,,fessi..al socicties. mut.al l:r'efit socicties,
rcligi.us.clubs, 1'rater'itics, and er.e' prir.ate a,cl incli'idtral
organizations st-rch as comincrcial housr:s, schools, tlcwpal)cl-j,
clrtrrchcs, etc.) allowin.q them at the sam,e time to retaiit ihcir
rndcpcrrrlcrrcc, thcir irlt.rrtity irrrd ilreir orvrr oLjects arrrl ideals.
I ltcrc u'oul,l lrt. no lrirrrlitrg elcrnctrl irr tlrc oreanizalion_thc
basis rroull lrt' snltly voluritarl. co()I)crirtio;r.
. Sticrrxn-Tt, lrchicyc proper lecodnition for t|e Italials i1

this country working both 
-politicaiiy 

and soCiallv for the in_
crcasq of natioral and local. prcstige, obtaining ia.quui"-."p-
rcscntatiorl for thc Italians ili hig-li political aicl profcssior,,..l
positions. Thc I.C., liolvever, woLla havc to 

- 
remain of

necessity non-political zrncl non-religious as only in this rnan-
ner. corrld- it _hope to unitc all Italians in onc all-errbracing
national brotherhood. Unity in cliversity lvoulrl bc ii" L.ylnotc. Thns .n'hcn the timc to act comes it-u,orrld do so throughpolitical rlcans if ncccssary, through thc cliffcrcnt p;litiE;i
partics among its members.

THrnn-To establish a National Italian r,vcck or day through_
out the Nation u.hcn the achicr.emer-rt of Italy anclits conir-i-
butions to the progrcss of tlie .rvor.lcl u"ould be heral<le<l
throughout the land by thousands of organizations belonging
to thc I. C.

Founrn-To establish a Letter rrnderstanciing betn,een the
Italians and thc Anrericans.

Frnrn-To dcvelop bctter American citizenship among theItalians. :
Many other aims and objects might be added to the I.C.

as .it d,evelops, such, for example, as the dilfusion oI the
Italran language and culture among the Americans as well as
the young Italians of this countryf systematic piot.rti 

"g"i.rrtall injustices to Italians; _aid for'poor Italian stuclentsiwel_
fare__progrrms: the establishmeni nt a" ititii" y.Ii.C.A.
( really a Y.I.C.A.) etc., crc. In briet, all objects oI loca!
organrzations r,r ould not be usurped by the l.C. but corr.e_
lated,_coordinated and effectively-unified in the-eyes of the
American public.

llcans.of aclt.iez,it,tg this cloal: Obviously an organizationuith such vast ideals a'rrl srrch srcar l,owc;, rrec<liria. the co_optration of all Italian-Amcricaii orginizations i,, il,. .or,r,_try, can ncvcr be a success uniess it has thc backing of our
grcatest Italian-American learlers.

A general mass meeting of the presidents or officers of all
socicties, clubs and other organizations could be called in
Chicago and the organization-could thus be launched on a
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solid basis. The socicties, clrrbs, etc., could bc first circu-
larized and upon receiviug a sullicient numbcr of letters of_
approval a d:rte Ior thc meeting could be set.

Dues could be rrinimal since a large r-rumber of cltrbs ancl
organizatior.rs lvroulcl ur.rdoiubtcdly join. Doubtlcss, private
cionations would also follow and several persons could be em-
ployed to do the sccretar-ial vrork while othcrs could be pio-
curt rl as tr:rvclirrg- org;rnizcrs.

As thc rcader can sec, the idea is very simplc ancl o,ught
to be. ex-trcmel1. lrractical. I would be pleaseci to hcar pir-
sonally from those rvho are intercstecl in this idea.

Jl. ne are seriously dctermined to achieve real Italian-
American _Unity in this corurtry let us get organized and act
irnrnediatcly.

Dt'. I o se f lt. P ant ale one,
504 Hatnilton Atertue,

Trctttott, \1. J

AGAIN, DISCRIMINATION

To Tlte Editor of .ltluntic,t:
Plcase rearl this lctter. I shall be v,er1' grateful fr.rr thc

tin.rc llnich l'r,u rvill cxpenrl in thc re:rding thereof.
It noulrl pleasc me much to rvritc in Italian, but since

1'our lettcr '.lf Octobcr 7, 1933 rvas rvrittcn in English, I
rlccm it not uniform to reply other than in Englisir.

I n'rotc to J,or1 :r feiv r,vecks ago regarding my inteutiou
oI' tstablisiring a sr:llirrg ccntcr for thc "Atlantica."

X'Iaybc lou woLrld likc to l<norv lrj. reasons for uantinrl
to.cir-cnlate_ vonr r.nLgazinc. i shall be ve 11, glacl to tcll you :s
l;ricfll'anrl as correctly as possible.

I livc in a to\\n ol- rnore than 20,000 inl'rabitants, fifty
percclrt of u'hiclr arc Italians. Therc :rrc neighboring torr.ns
(Hulvcl', J11., Jolict, lll., (iar1', Ind., ancl othcri) rvitl,r-a large
portiolr oi their poprrlation compriscrl of Italians.

I cannot give l.on rlcfinitcli' thc status cluo of thc Italians
irr the ncighboring citics (I ckrn't presltmc it is diffcrcnt f rom
ours), but I can tlcscriltc vcry accuratcly our conclitions hcrein Chicago Hcights.

lf municilral jobs wcrc to bc tlistributed proportionately,
wc ought to oc_crrpy onc half of all the civic cmploymeni.
But u'e clon't. \\''e positivell. do not. Onlv onc ltalla,i holcls
a \\orthy position, and he is the Chief of police. Artd in no
othr:r_ civic departlrct.tt is thcre an Italiar.r reprcsentation. Inall tl.rc Iact,.rrics the more <lecent positiors irc ha<l by thc
"lretter- class" of citizens (that is, :inybody but an Italiin or
:r ncgro). Therc arc cascs where an Italian holds tl-re samc
irlcntical job that a Dcrson of other nationality holds. The
Italian rcccivcs thirty cents atr hoLrr, th.e othcr pcrson is pairl
b1' the month,. his salar-y ranging from $200.00 to $350.00 a
rnonth. Oh, I beg 1',;11s par<lon . . . . therc are manv Italians
orr _thr.pa1'ro)l as rnurricipal emplo,vecs. Thcy are all the allci.
antl strcet cleancr-s. \-cs, thcy aie imployecl io clcan dailg thl
strccts arrd alleys of the "better citisetns." Orlr streeti antl
allcl's-,are cleanecl only when an _clection day is approaching.

What worrics me firost of all is, ,,Whal will 
-b"corrr" 

.,f
u.s, thc off-spring of the Italians herc in Chicago Heights?',\\'c arc thousan<ls of young mcn r,r'ho do nothing"but wa"lk the
streets. _JVe catrn()t go to college bccausc our pirents are llot
financially capable of supporting us. We are 'not cntitled to
jo-bs_ bec_ause jobs are reserr,-cd only to thc cligiblc orff_springof the "better citizens." The onlj vocation iift to. 

"r, iiirve don't unite and unitedly show our teeth to thes,e privi_
leged. characters),is stcaiing, gambling, o, ,o.. other uircler_norld racket, and ultimateiy ie.r,e a term in jail. All thisivill come about not through our fault but thro'ugh tfre faufiof those wh.o refuse_to give us a fighting.fr"n... In order to
l.vora.,a catamrty, I- am attempting to awaken the Italianslrom that rncubus of inferiority complex. After having rearlAtlantica, I- am positivell' convincecl it "t ttr."rel, the i-nstru_nrentality of yotrr magazine, showing rvhat the- Italians aredoing in other cjties, I can carry out my campaign *ltf, i"_
l1l:l,l.q.temp.o. in giv.ing- the Italians of"this c'om-munity andnerghDorrnR cities their duc recognition. I,{y goal is to sol_idifl' the Italians into on-e strong-unit, and altJ, that soridifi-cation is realizecl, and after we have .hoi"; ;h; ,.better citi_zens" that-r'e arc |orverfur, r am srrre that orir'r-orare and orroppcrrtrmitics lvill bc cnhanced 1,000 ;,r.

_ I_rely much on the distributiol of 1,our magazine, there_fore, hoping each other (your publicat;nn ana oui-community;good luck,
Umberto La Morticelln.

Chicago Heishts, Ill.



Grond Opero qt Populor Prices

1- ll ll r, tnlLrlial,l. stl('('( ss, lirrarrci:rlly
I at lca.t, ol l,opular 1,rict',1 o1,cra iir
Nclr, \'ork Citl: of ret:ettt t.ttotttlts, ltas

bccomc a sulfcct <;f consiclcrablc ilr-
tcrcst atttl tliscirssiotr' A itn llorcls on
that themc ttrtty tlterc{orc not bc amiss'

\\rhen the so-cirllccl ' Chicago Olrera
Compan-r"' opcttccl at tlre Ncrv Yolk
I-I'pp.,tlri;nrc it cnjoyctl the follorving
acliuat.ttages : a large and beautiful, cen-
1r:rlly lircatcd theatrc, well-knolvn
t[.ri'oitghout the cottutry. Duc to thc fact
tlrtt i,rc Hippoclrotrrt was closed, it lras
avaihblc otr a cc,mmissiotr basis' l''urth-
crn.lorr, sincc the original Chicago Ollcra
Compall- hacl gouc into batrkrulltcy,. it
*as'a ,:er), siniplc matter frlr \'1r. -\l-
Ircclo Salmaggi, thc impresario, to ob-
tain thc trame atrtl call thc prcse 11t

('()lnpelly tlrc "ChiclLgo OPcra ( ()ln|itl-l) "
Bcirrg a l,rrtr,,f-tltt arls attd a frt-

.tu,',,t ip. t"-goer, I ltavt iLlwal's bctn
oif th" opinion tl.rat a great metropolis
likc Nerv York City ortght to havc se-

veral opcrzi houscs (about four grand
ouera houses arrd at least trro opera co-
rnirlue tlreatrcs ) u'ith priccs rarrgilrg
from 50d to $2.

Pouular grand opera at prices of
admi;si,,ll f r,rrn l5c. 1r' S1 is llul ll('\\,
but was a success etctl itr the pre-u:rr
,lavs. ttut:Lhlt rritlr thc (astle Srlttltre
Ope ra t'"mi'arry, urigirrrlly :L lJostr rtt

organization managecl by Col.. Henry
Sa-r,age. Whcn hc tliscontirluecl l.ris opera
organizatiorr, thc giving of grattcl opera
at popular priccs bccalnc otrly a mctno.ry.

Drrring aI recellt trilr :rbrttatl to visit
rnv l,irlhDl:rce att,l tlte largc cilics ',t'
Itatl', I s':ts ittspir,rl lry :tll tht mttsiclLl
actii'itirs th(re 10 ()l'glrllizc all ')l'(l'a
company hcre in Nclv Yorli LUX)lr nlJ-

retuin. Having alrvays bcctl itt favor of
opcra :rt popular priccs, I orgalrizctl .thc
L-olumbia Opcra Cornpany rvith prices
lr<tm 754 to $2, and it hccllmc au artis-
tic and fin:urcial stlcccss.

At onc of thc pcrf orrlallccs in 19?8

I had thc plcasttrc rrI lrrescrtting to thc
)ier"' York artdietrce tlte r'vell-krlorvrt
tenor, G. \roltolini, of I-a Scala o{ \'[ilarr
antl the Costattzi irr llomc, tlott ktlttwtt
as the Ro1'al Opera House. ]Ir. \'olto-
lini took thc pait of Cattio in "Pagliac-
ci" and ltis bearrtifLrl singing brotrglrt
back to thc autlicncc ntemories oi the
goldcn r'oict of Ertrico Carttso.

In "Rigolctto" thc artists rvho took
lrart rvcrC Mrne. G. (lcnclinz as Giltla.
ihc notcd tcnor G. Baldrich as tl.re l)ukc
of flantova, and R. I)allc-Mollt-, rvho is
now rvith the Chicago Olrera Comp:rn1',
as "sparafucilc." Mjss Nina Yalli sattg
thc part of Ncclcla in "Pagliacci."

Thc pcrformances, incltttling liossini's
"Barbei of Scvillc" atttl I)onizetti's
"Dott Pasr1rtale," rvt're givctt at tht:
Lexington Optra Hortsc at Lcxingtott
r\venuc and 51st Strect, norv kttorr'n as

J,ocu"s I-e xirtgtorr. All these ol)eras werc
c()n(luct((l b1, Signctr Atrtortio I)ell' Orc-
fice. u,ho is norv the assistatrt cottcluctor
at thc tr{ctropolitatt Oper:r Horrsc.

Q1111fl opcra is morc vital to<lay
than evcr lrcforc, rrotuitltstatttlirtg asscr-
tions to the colttrary by gootl sitrgers
r,r'ho hin'c but a fell' ariers aurl hal{ rolcs
to thcir rcpcrtory.

\\''hilc the prrblic rnay flock to a granrl
opera pcrfornr;rncc whctt a star of grea-
ter or lcss maguitutlc is appearing, the
iact rcmains that grand ,rpcra can ottlv
lrrocecd llpon propcrly stand;rr<lizcd
uhecls. In anl lvcll-organizccl busincss,
succe.ss dcpentls upon quality, ard qualitl,
tlcpcnds upon the tinics.

Grantl opcra sucLrcss is 1;asctl upott
tlrc allsolutell sintultatteous co,'lteratiott
of manv pcople of various clcgrecs of
intelligencc an<1 temlrcrament, aurl st:clr
coopcration catrnot bc reachctl witltor-rt
star,darrlization, on thc crcst of which
the feclings of the concluctr>r an<l the
cmotions,rf thc principal artists can
exlJress thernselves wilh secrrrit-r.

Grancl opera is produccd iu cvery lit-
tlc tor,r'n in Italy, whcre tradition makes
tlrcst' Irodrrctiorrs p,'ssiblt' olr :ul !('on()mi-
cal scalc.

I)ue to thc I)resent tlcpression, anrl tlrrc
also to the large nurnber of vocal stu-
tlcnts aspiriug to a go:rl, ancl thinking
thcy arc or scoll lvill be Carusos, Tita
Ruff(,s alr{i Tctrazzittis. it rr as ,1uitc
siniple to obtain artists for thc Hip-
po<lrornc

\\'e are fortunate in that, b1' having
at l)resc'nt thc Chicago C)pcra at tht:
Hipl,,rrlrrrm( at I)')liller Irict's. it givt s

studctrts antl artists orrt ol nork :rn
opportr.rrtity to clo soue thing anrl also
hclps to e cluczrte thc masscs who are
trorv ablc to cnjol'/)pcra at popular
priccs that thel' never could afford to go
to bc{orc. it is to bc hopcd that the
peoplc uill continue to shorv cnthnsiasm
antl attcnd thc ope ras. By so rlrring',
thcy will rrakc it lleccss:u-y to have more
ope ra houscs in Nclv York Cit_v at
P.|ttlar Prict's _John Lione

Edward Johnsotr, Anrcrican llric
tenor of the \[ etrolrolitan Opera As .

sociation, returnecl recentll' fronr Euro-
1re otr the Rrernen of the North Germ:tn
i-lo1'cl. trlr. Johnson has been engagecl
for a concert tour throughout the
United States ancl Canacla, before star-
ting the opera seaso.n. He rvill sing the
leacling role of tl.rc Arnericalr opera
" N'l erry \,[our-rt" by Hon'arcl Hanson.
rvhich is scheclulecl at the Ifetropolitan
Olrera House.

l'[r. J ohnson begarr his operatic
carcer in Italy and sang irr operas irr
the principal cities of that co,untry

under the trarrrc of
valllla.

The Chicago Opera Cotnpattv all-
llor.lllces a series of four \\''agtter olrera
perf ormanccs at the Nerv York I{ip -

lroclrome oll Sunclay af ternootts as
follorvs : "Loher.rgrir.r" oll Oct. i 5 ;

"-l-annhauser" on Oct. 22: "Die Wal
kure" on Oct. 29 i ancl "Tristan r-rnr1

lsoltle" on Nov. 12. X{r. Harry Ladcn
r,r.il1 concluct.

Madame Lucrezia Bori, solrrar.ro of
the \{etropolitan Opera Association.
made her first alrpearance recentlv at
thc High School Atrclitorium in Greetr-
s'ich, Conn. The artist lvas euthusias-
ticaill' received by an audieuce o{ more
tlran 1000. She sarrg arias front 't'arious
ol)eras, also. some Spanish songs f or
rvhich she r'vore Spanish costurnes o{
the period o{ Goya. Freclerick Bristol,
pianist, who accompaniecl \Iiss Bori,
lrlayecl trvo groups of solos. N{iss Rori
has beerr scheduletl [or t\\'o nlore
appearellces.

Madame Nlaria J eritza, former so-
prano of the Nletropolitan Opera Con.r-
pan1,, lill arrive on the Ile cle France
soon ancl tvill appear this lvinter at the
Tog,n Hall in Nelv York for a series
of concerts.

Richard Bonelli, l,Ietropolitar.r opera
baritone, rvill appear as Tonio in "Pa-
gliacci" at Los Angeles on the 13th
ancl 16th o.f this nonth. He rvill also
tal<e a pronriuent lrart in the opera
seasou r,r'hich San Francisco is platrnir.rg-
for November.

The prize lviuners of tl-re Triennia!
l-xposition Operatic Contest held in
\'Iilan last rnonth lvere the follor,r'ing:

Cicognini's "Donna Lombarda"; Roc-
ca's "Terra Lotrtana"; Bucceri's "Gra-
ziella" : and La Rotella's "Corsaresca".
These operas 'w'ill have their lrremiers
at the Palazzo rl'Arte in X,Iilan.

DE REVUELTA
Dancing Studio

68 East 80th St.
Tel. : Rhinelander 4-9801

Ball Room and Exhibition Dancing,
Tango, Waltz and Fox trot

expertly taught in a few
lessons

.4.rsi.rtorrt : LIi:^s Y olttnda Petroni
..IIXCI-LISIVE RUT NOT E\PDNSIVE"
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Rosa Por-rselle, prima donna of the
\{ etropolitan Opera Associatio.n, has
returned from Itall', where she sLtccess-
{ully rnade her debut in the opera
"La Vestale" in Florence.

Mario Costa, f amous colllposcr of
Neapolitan songs, cliecl on Septernbor
28th at Monte Carlo at the age of 75
Born in Naples, he studied at the Con.
servatory in that city, thctr went to
Londor.r and composecl lropular songs
and also a pantomimc. "I-'Histoire d'un
Pierrot", one of his best-knorvn rvorks,
ltas produced in thealrcs in t';rriorrs
parts of the worlcl. A tcnor, hc also
sang sorrre oI Iris orin conrllositiorrs.

The San Carlo Grand Opcra Cornpanv
has been duplicating in Philaclclphia
and Cleveland the sncccss of thc Ner,v
York Hipl,odrome b]' givirrt{ olrcra rtl
Itolular prices. -\ot lorrg ago i1 l)(.R;ul
an engagement at the Chicago ;\rrcli-
torium with very good resrrlls. itr fact,
it is said, h tter than those achicvcrl bv
the Chicago Olrera Conrpar)y at th;
New York Hippodrome.

Some 18,000 persons attended thc first
five performances, rn'ith about 6,000
turnecl away. The artists are about the
same as those usecl ltv \,[r. Iiortrrne
Callo in his past perforirrarrccs irr -\cir.
York. Prices are from 25d to $1.

The Chicago Opera Con.rpanl' at thr-
New Yo.rk Hippodrome l)ronrises a
number of ir.rteresting perf cJrrnances,
the Fall repertoire inclucling \[ontc-
rnezz,i's "Amore dei Tre Re". \'crcli's
"Otello" and Donizetti's "I-a Favorit:r".
It is to be hoped that the companl. rvill
no longer reso.rt to the 6hanges itr casts
or operas, witlt or without notice, such
as have occurred on a rrurdber o{ occa-
siorrs. Montentezzi's work, r,vorthy o{
special notice, has been announcccl a
few times but never given. Unless thcre
is some change in plans, it rvill be vcrv
interesting to hear Edoarrlo Iierri-Forr1.
tana, rvho created the role of Avito at
t!" \{etropolitan tu.enty vears ago
when. the opera had its premiere in
America. Pasquale Amato r,vill be the
\[anfredo and Emma Destin rvill talic
thc part of Fiora.

School, Nen' York-Nlari. Cos-
tanza, Anna NIontalb,r.

De Witt Clinton High School,
New York-Joseph Bruno, Solo-
mon Rosenfeld. Peter De Caprio.

Public School No. -15-Maria Fi-
lazzola, l3ronx, N. Y.; Giuseppe
Nifito, Bronx, N. Y.; Livia Cesa,
Bronx, N. Y.

\\rilliam R. Remalia of Mt. Oliv-
er, Pa., has rn'on a scholarship at the:
Xllassachusetts Institute o{ Tech-
1ro1og)r. Remalia is a gracluate of
Alleghanv High School.

Miss Anna \{aria Pahnisano of
Quincy, Nlass., was awarded the
scholarship of $roo offered yearly
by the Eco Club. The presentation

CRAND OI'ETTA AT PC)PULAIT PRICES

\ierdi's great work, "Otello", has not
beerr sung at lhe Metropolitatr for marrv
seasolls arrd the additiorr to Hippodrorne
relrertoire is most welconte. Donizetti's
"F-avorita" has r.rot been heard since
its revival at the Metropolitan Olrcra
House in 1905, s'hen the cast consistcd
of Caruso, Scotti and Plancon.

During the thircl t".eek of Octobcr,
\lascagni's "Isabeau" r,vill be given at
the Hilrpodrome ir-r Neu'York rvith
M aclarne Olga Carrara, clramatic so-
prano, {orr.nerly of the Chicago Civic
Ol)c-a (rnrl)alty, anrl Rcrnar<lo Iic \l rrro.
"Isal;cau" had but one hearing iu Ncr.
Yorl:, that b1' the Chicago Civic Opcr.a
Conrpaul, at tle T-exi.gto' Olr<,ra
I:lou,c i.vith \rIiss Anna ]iitzin as "Isa-
bc:tr".

Vcry ferv people outsirle of the rnu-
r,ical ri'orlcl and olrera lovers I<norv tl:r'
inrlortlnce cf the Colon'I'heatrc in
IJuenos:\ires. This famous terlple of
art ranks as olte of thc first opcl-:t
hou:;es in the world, particularll' at this
r);{)nr ' rt. 'lhis 

_vcaI it re..t rrtll cr.lrlrr^.-
tecl the 25th anniversarl. of its inaugura.,
tion and Reniamino Gigli, Claudii"Itu-
zio, Galeffi and Gino. \'{aricuzzi tooli
part in th is in.rportant eve t1t.

The Colon opened its cloors on thc
25th of NIal', 1908, u'l-rich is menrorablc
as thc dal. of an Argentine nationa.l
holidal'.'l'he sltectacular per{ornrancc
at that time lvas \rerdi's immo.rtal mas-
tcrl,ia'6" "Aitla" ancl the cast includcd
l'orlcl fanrous singers.

.{, nragnificent edifice, ll'ith a scating
capacitr. of 3500, it stancls isolatecl ancl
has .16 exits. The fo1'q1 ar.rd the music
hall are artisticallr. clecorated in gold
ancl the Salon Dor-ato is illuminatecl bv
sererr clrarr<lcliers rvith 300 bulbs eacli.
The Salon also contains thr: bnsts of
nine well-klrown co.rnposers, three
Italian, three French anrl three Ger-
lt1alr -

On Jull' 9th, Giorda'o's revolution-
:rry opcra "Andrca Chenicr" u'as given
in celebration of the 25th anniversarv
nitlr Benianrirro Cigli as Clrenier arril
Claudia N{uzio as tr{acldalena. Presiclcrrt
General Justo (who is of Italian cle-
scent, his real name Lbeing Giusto) .w'as
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a gr-lest of honor at this gala night, ancl
h" applatrded the golclen voice of Bc-
lia'r'irro Cigli for full-v ten rnirrutcs.
The record for the season's performan-
c'rs goes to Gieli, u'ho received 11,000
pesos (about $2000) for cach perfor-
nla n ce.

Nina Yalli, l1'ric soprano, has been
eugage<l as prirna clonna in the titlc
role of Xfiriam in tl.re musical comecll'
"l-or.rging for Houre". She rnacle her
apl)carance on Seltten.rber 21st at the
Prrblic . Theatre to a capacity l-rorrse,
recciving nrany curtain calls.

Sairl the Ncw York liiric.s::t th,:
linc: "SLe sang thc aria rvith a beau-
tiful legato style of bel canto and with
a voice of unusual quality."

Xtliss \ralli macle her debut a few
I'cars ago as Gilda in "Rigoletto" and
Nedda in "Pagliacci" with the Colum-
bia Opera Company, and with the New
York Opera Comique sl.re appeared in
"The Chocolate Soldier", "The Daugh
ter of the Regiment", as Norina in
"f)on Pasquale" and in "Elisir d'Arno-
re." She also alrpeared rvith Ber.riamir.ro
Gigli in a scries of concerts in New
York.

A young singer of great talent, Miss
\ralli is gif ted with a voice o.f rare
qu.ality, beautifql color ancl uniform
range. ller phrasing, diction and inter-
lrretation sl.row good knowledge of her
art ancl of bel car.rto.

]'ears stud\- of classical architecturc
at tl-re An'rerican r\caclemy ir.r Ron.re.
His ambitioll is to perf ect the
restoration of some of the famou.s
pieces of Roman architectrlre and to
appl,r. their beauty and design in
moclern builtlings.

IIr. l)onato Zinno ol John Hop-
kins University has just issued a
series of fornrs linorvn as the "Ital-
ian \"erb lllzinks." They may be
usecl l)y teachers of Italian in clriil-
ing' verbal forr.ns. 1\'Ir. Zinno has
also issue<1 tire "l'iccolo \rocabol-
ario," a booklet listing Italiar.r words
u,ith their English meanings, all
arranged in topical headings. Thq
publishers are the Italian Pub-
lishers.

THE EDUCATIONAL HORIZON
(Contirt.uctl front, Pagc z6t1 I

took place hefore a sizable gather-
irtg and was lna(le h,r, \'[rs. Fra'k-
lirt S. Nic,holas of the Quincr.
School Boarcl. fliss Palmisano is
a gracluate of the Quincy Senior
High School ar.rcl is at present ma-
triculatecl at the State Teachers
College at Briclgewater.

XIr. Hector Cicchetti rvili be arl-
mittecl to the practice of law in
I'Iassachusetts. N{r. Cicchetti rvas
one of the grorrp that rnacle a goo(1-
rvill tour of ltal-\' in r9-zr. He
studicd :rt thc Suffolli Lar,v School.

\tlr. I{umbert Pakr rvill teac'h liis-
tory at the Perth Arnbov Fligh
School.

Olindo Grossi, the rvinner of the
Prix de Rome, has begun his two



Things Italian in American Periodicals

A Bibliography of Recent Publications

of Interest to ltalian Americans

ITALY'S HEROINE OF FASCISNI-Joseph B. Phillips-
New York Herald-Tribune Magazine, October 8, 1933.
The sub-title of this article is "A feminine leader of Fas-

cism, editor of a political revicrv, ofhcial biographcr and co-
lvorker of Il Duce, critic ar-rd stimulator of Italian art-
tho,se are a few of the activities of Signora Margherita G.
Sarfatti, one of Italy's most dramatic personalities."

Signora Sarfatti is the author of the most comprehensive
biography of Mussolini, "The Life of Benito Mussolini."
"Written first at the suggestion of a publisher for tirc Amer-
ican and Er-rglish publics, the book was later extensively re-
u'ritten for Italians and has been translated into almost
every civilized language."

THE REAL LA GUARDIA-George Britt-The New York
World-Telegram, Oct. 2nd to Oct. 7th inclusive.
A series of six daily feature articles prefaced by the fol-

lou'ing editor's note : "One of the most colorful figures in
the American political scene is waging a fight for Mayor
under the Fusion banner. The narne of Fiorello H. La
Guardia is etched deeply in tl-re front ranks of Progressive
leaders rvho battlecl for liberal causes belore such causes had
r,r''on popular sympathy and approval." It is the purpose of
the articles to depict the popular Italian's backgrour-rd, his
a,chievements and his prospects {or victory.

"Re viciving the La Guardia c:rrcer sit-tce rvartitne," etttls
thc:ruthor, "it is difficult to linrl an issuc upon which he has
not spokeu out loudly, often violently, in many causes with
great effectiveness. Ancl issues on which he has used thc
nrost harum scaruln methocls herle bte ir of terr the lrravest
and most idealistic.

"Hostility to prohibition has been one of his f avoritc
causes. Loyalty to the various liberal rneasurcs typical of
Senator Norris, President Roosevelt and other progressives
has been a passion,

"And on this one point he has never wavered-a ficrce rlp-
positio,n to Tammany Hall."

THE MILITARY MEANING OF THE BALBO FLIGHT
-The Literary Digest, August 12, f933.

ITALIAN BOOKS FOR PUBLIC LIBRARIES-The Li-
brary Journal, Sept. I, 1933.

ONLY WOX,{EN WILL CHr\LLENGE THE, \IAILIII)
FIST-Konrad Bercovici-The Pictorial Review, October,
1933.
An interview rvith the famous Italian playwright, Luigi

Pirar-rde1lo.

SYLLABI OF LITERARY COURSES BY CENTURIES:
THE DUECENTO-Kenneth McKenzie-Italica (The
Quarterly Bulletin of the American Association of Teach-
ers of ltalian), September, 1933.

WHERE ART FLOURISHES IN SUMMER-The Liter-
ary Digest, September 23, 1933.
An article on the summer art colo.nies, which devotes con-

siderable space to the work of Luigi Lucioni. Royal Cor-
tissoz of the New York Herald-Tribune is quoted as saying
he "takes an authoritative ptace among the leaders. His
tendencf is tou'ard a rather close analysis of a subject, yet
he contrives to bring breadth into his picture, and in this
case he has also provided a strol.rg tincture of clesign
it is peculiarly interesting to find a young artist o{ Italian
blood depicting an American landscape with so sensitive a
flair for the imponderatrles."

FI\/E RECENT ITALIAN NOVELS-O. A. Bontempo-
The Romantic Review Quarterly, July-September, 1933.
'Ihe fii'e novels in question are "Le meglio orc se ue

',,'anno" by Giuseppe Fanciulli; "I gonfaloni di Lucifero" by
Virgilio Brocchi; "Lucia" by Delfino Cinelli; "Pozzo Itu-
bino" by Giuseppe Colucci; and "La prigione" by Mario
Puccini.

ITALIAN POETRY SINCE THE WAR-Julia C. Altroc-
chi-Thought, September, 1933.
The author is familiar to readers of Atlantica for her con-

tributions in past issues o,f this magazine.

THE LURtr OF PO\,IPEII-I{. Monohan-The Catholic
World, September, 1933.

]IASTER OF IIICRO-WAVES-Time, October 9, 1933.
Concerning r,vhat tr{arconi has clone and learned about

the curious l;ehavior of r.niunte ether waes, as he explainerl
to the press on his recent arrival in this country to attend
the Chicago Worlcl's liair. The article ends in typical "Time"
st1'le: "Off to Chicago w'ent Senator Marconi, to visit the
Fair, mingle r.r'ith Italian societies, eat with the American
Legion, broadcast over the Atlantic to his listening King
Victor Emmanuel, receivc un houor:rry Sc. D. from Prcsirlent
W. D. Scott of Northwestern University, accept a 28-inch
statuet of an exultant young man from the grateful Radio
NIanuf acturers Association."

PALI4ERSTON, GARIBALDI and ITALY-H. Temperley

-The Contemporary Review, August 1933.

WHITHER RE.LIEIT?-Alexancler Bevilacclua--The New
Outlook, September, 1933.
By the editor o.f the Italian rveekly, "The Rhode Island

Ecl-ro."

THE JOB OF IIAYOR AS LA GUARDIA SEES IT-By
S. J. Woolf-The New York Times Magazine, September
17, 1933.
"The F'usion candidate, a fighter all his life, declares a

thorougl-r clean-up must precede constructive tasks" says
the subtitle to this article. Typical passages:

"Major LaGuardia loves action. Nimble of tongue, em-
phatic in speech, he lninces no lvords, and on cart-tail, plat-
form and in legislative hall his oratory is apt to make op-
ponents wince.

"Action and fervid speeches marked Major LaGuardia's
career in Congress, his term as President of the Board of
Aldermen and his ,unsuccessful candidacy four years ago
against Mayor \,Valker. It u'as that candidacy, in which he
made definite charges against Tammany, that was directly
responsible for his nomination this year. Judge Seabury,
discovering that most of these charges were true, held out
against the Republican machine and practically insisted that
the fiery, fightir.rg little Major should be the standard bearer
of the Fusion forces.

"Major LaGuardia is spectacular, frut behind his theat-
ricalism is a keen regard for facts. He does not speak be-
iore he is fully acquainted rvith his subject. Small, and in-
clined to stoutness, he is the embodiment of nervous en-
ergy. Coupled with this is a squareness of face and figure
that suggests bulldog ter.racity of purpose. His eyes are
piercir-rg ancl his hair dark. His forehead is high and his
mouth, with its heavy underlip, is set and determined."

ITUSION BAITS THE TIGER IN NEW YORK-The Lit.
erary Digest, September 2, 1933.
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ISSUES AND tr'{EN-Oswald Garrison Villard-The Na. INTER-RACIAL SERVICES NEITDED By LIBRARIEStion, August 30, 1933. . -\1. t. stutt_rh" lirr-y-.1""i"+ s.pt"-_u"; ili$:--In which the "Contributing E,ditor" of the ,,Nation', ex-presses his opinions concerning the relative merits of La Il. TROVATORE-EIude, September, 1933.
Guardia and the other candidatei for Nevg York's Mivoralilr A criticisrr ancl review o{ the plot of Verdi's famous opera.

TgI' LrrrLE, FLOWE,R AND THE LARGE TrcER- t?"J*Itir?rBY r{oroR-The Review of Reviews' sept'
The Literary Digest, August 19, 1933.
.The "litt.le.florye.r," of course, is "Fioiello" H. La Guardia, tliil)IC.AI- RELIE,F AFTER THE ITALIAN EARTH-rvhile the "Tiger" is Tammany Hall's rvell-kno*n iy*bol. QUAKE OF 1915-M;;* -bas". 

Erskine Hume, M.C.,
U. S. Arm1,--The Military Surgeon (Official Publication

THE LAST DAy OF THE GHETTO-Cecil Roth-Ooin_ :{ !h". A_ssociation of Military Surgeons of the United
ion: A Journal "r 

j"*tJ1;r"-"J-i"tt"-'.,'b"i"il".,-riii. lt-t"].1 september, 1933.

A highly interesting story of the circumstau;;;-;;;";;; .,'\ logl"otq bv. the a.uthor explains that "At the time of
ing the* .trd of ttre fnetto in \.enice. il-."".irA..',';fir;, tire earthquake the author was a member o.f the staff of the
afier an e*istence ti t"- hundreJ;"o.Gn;;-;;;;;;.r-;;,; "Poli^cli;rico Umberto Primo" of the Royal University_.of
three monihs "l-.it l. trre daf,}-'. 

-c-nlit" 
"r'v?n"i.?j f"T:t-ulnl.d f,or tle. late King Humbert.of ltaly. This

the prototype and namesake of ait t6o.e of itaiv-."-"-t" ]9co9nt IS based on letters vlritten by. him _shortly after the

"n e.td.,, 
- ^ 

:li:[l:t 
so that the notes are someu'hat of the nature of a

rrALrAN 
'LANES 

Ar RESr rN LAKE MrcHrcAN- ,,#,.'i'.X,i'i'T*il:'f,"t,oil?"?ld:ff"1i #,?ft.:']i #''i?flAgnes Lee-Poetrv, september, 1933. i'Rich and po.r.,'i h. ."t., ::;.;;-;nited i' a common fellow-A poem inspired bv the dramatic visit to the, chicago .ir;;';i;;..y,'u,r,l R6-"" it.i.tv had ,ever appeare<l t.world's Fair of 24 rralian seaplanes from across the ocefn ei"""t.i ;;"";t";; . . . ;[. or,'".l."r courase of the oeooleunder the leadership of General Italo Balbo, u.ho liad been iijured *u, ,ini^rf."Uf".,,

HOW I BECAME AN ITALIAN
(Continued from page 246)

solini himseli, briefly expounded my case and askecl hiri:
to assist me. Three days later I walked into his of;frce,
the immense "Hall of the Globe" in the Palazzo Venezia
in Rome. I had seen him hundreds of times before
and had been introduced to him once at a meeting of
the fo'reign press correspondents in Rome.

He was standing reacling a paper when I approached
his desk. He greetecl rne cordiallv. "What is it.
Page," ? he asked. I told him. He had mv letter on
his table.

"Have you made 1'ortr formal applicatiol ?" he asked
again. "No." I repliecl, "but I have it in my pocket."
"Then give it to mre, it ',vill sreatll. simplify n]atters."
he ans,wered.

He took my :rpplication. nrarkecl it and prrt a
lraper rveight over it.

"What are ),/otl going to clo lvhen yorl get yorlr
citizenship papers ?" he said.

"Work with and among. tl-rs pg6plg." I atrswerecl.
(People in Italian has a pa.ticuia. refereuce to
labor). I added I .ivas anxi,ous to go into the fielcl
of syndicate and corporative .rvork-the basis of the
nerv social and economic organization of tl.re coun-
try.
_ "That's fine," he said. "The people deserve to be
helped in every wav." Tire rvord ,,heserved" he em-
phasized with such l.reat an,l kindness tl.rat it was
not. hard to recognize the old fighter for the .rveak
and oppressed, the true socialisi .rvho at the same
time harbored the soul of Caesar.

I gave him the Roman salute with the arm ancl
left the room a new man. lvith a new faitl-r in life
and that great expression of it in shape of a man.
_.Next d_a-y I sent him a copy of .,Red Rock,', by
Thomas Nelson Page, which-had been autographed

by the author for my father. I begged him to
accept a book representative of a part of the world
where patriotism and solid men had m,ade their best
showing. I got a wire of thanks a few hours later.

In a few lveeks I expect to receive my Italian citizen-
ship papers. That will be the result of Mussolini's
audience granted me. I have been asked here time anrj
again to tell in detail what I don't like about this coun-
try that made me seek allegiance to another. The un-
usualness o,f an Ameri,can becoming a citizen of an.
oth,er country prompted this question and so much
lnterest 1n my case.

-I will _sal yer,y_ sincerely that it is not a questio,n
of what I don't like about this country. As a matter
of fact there are innumerable aspects of its life which
attrac_t me very strongly. It is a question of what I
like about Italy and fascism. corroborated bv mr-whol.-
life spent in Italy, and the Italian blood that comes to
me fr-om my mother, that made my remaining a mem_
ber of a different commnnity from theirs 

" ,iirnorn...
I go back to Italy for what I love and understanil
there, not for what I might not like here. It is a posi_
tive attitude, not a negaiive one.

And for this country I shall say that the traditionsoj -y own .people and their Stite of Virginia wii
al,ways remain a live spot in my heart. My" children
will never be allowed toignore or forget whit Virginia
was and still is as a lovely aggregate df hum"r, ,rofiility
and fine virtues.

I .recall hearing_ about Richmond and Rome being
on the same parellel. I cannot vouch for this inforl_
mation. But if nothin-g ,else were tru,e in that respect
there. is and aiways shall be a parallel of great affeition
running from Rome to Richmond] f rom my
heart to.those of my friends there. And I hope it
wlu run Dack.
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THE PRESS

The long-awaited independent Ita-
lian daily for New York City, "La Tri-
buna", made its appearance early last
month. In tabloid size and containing
16 pages, the paper is a ntortting onc
It is published by La Tribuna Publish-
ing Company at 384 Lafayette St., arrd
its president is Vincenzo Giordano Sr.,
father of Comm. Vincenzo Giordano,
former editor of the "Bollettino della
Ser.a". Although the editor's name is
not made ktrorvn, the staff includes
Messrs. Lalli, Garofalo, Ciarfarra, Fa-
zio, Valentini, De Cellis, Pinelli, Flan-
ma and D'Antona. Unconditional sup-
port of iVlajor F. H. La Guardia in his
Mayoralty battle is one of the planks
of its platform.

An article that has appeared iu manl'
of the Italo-American weekly nervs-
papers throughout the country is that
by Pro{. Peter \,{. Riccio entitled "Why
English Speaking People Should Stutly
Italian". Issued as Pamphlet No. 2 by
the newly formed Casa Italiana Educa-
tional Bureau, it is an exceller-rt resunle
of the many cultural advantages of the
Italian language as compared with other
foreign languages. The prirn.ary con-
cern, says Prof. Riccio, shoulcl not be
rules of grammar or syntax, but "knor'v-
ing how to use the language as a
means of obtaining a better and more
enlightenccl krrowledge of Italy, of its
people, its history, its social traditio.ns
and, .more particularly, of its vast cou-
tributions in the fields of lalv, science,
religion, architecture, sculpture, pain-
ting, music ar-rd letters."

Pamphlet No. 1 was the Eleventh
atrnual Rcport of Dr. Mario Cosenza
to the Italian Tcachcrs Association.

The recent outbreak of N. R. A.
emblems throughout thc country,
happening as it did ah.r.rost overnight,
reminds the editor ol Il Corriere rlel-
I'Ohio of anothcr epidcmic of emblcms
whcre truc patriotism succe edcd spor.r-
taneous enthusiasm. We translate in
part from an editorial.

"And yet there are ahvays abuses in
every campaign, and those vvho displal'
blue eagles are not all eaglets. The same
thing happened the day following the
I\tlarch on Rome. On October 27 there
vvere hardly any fasci littori in sight.
On the 28th, rvith tl.re aclver.rt of Fascisrn
in Rome, came the lmiracle of the
Ioaves, and on every h,reast one saw
the axes and the Littorio."

"L'Azione" of Jersey City, an Italo-
American rveekly published by Raffa-
ele Scarpa, recently was merged with
'fThe Italian-Americanf ' of Newark,
which is edited by Olindo trfarzulli.

In an article recently published in
the weekly English page 'of the \el'
York daily, Corricre d',1nt.crica, cntille(l
"America's Dau'n", Michael Di Liberto,
pointing out that "the laisseZ faire
theory of rugged individualism l.ras
gone the way of all ffesh", discusses
the new vistas opened up by the course
now being taken by the United States.

"In Itall'," he says, "paterr.ralism in its
cxtrenlest manifestatiou has f.ieldecl, on
tl.re w'hole, beneficial results. According
to thc cottsensu,s oI opinion, thc pcople
taken as a unit arc enjoying a higher
rrroralc. I'rosl)(rit\'. arrrl $'orld raiin,J.
than at any p1i61 perio<l of contemi)o-
rarl. history."

A recerrt nronthly publication is "The
Iicho", orgarr of the Italo-Arnericar.r
Civic Circle of Atlantic City, N. J. lldi-
ted by \r. E. Speciale assisted by R. F.
l)elesantrcr, tl're staff includes P. trIar-
tucci, E. \'. Iiubci, XI. Purri ancl N.
Perrella. 'lhc br.rsiness n.ranager is Jo-
seph Netnesi.

''The Meeting of James Edward
Oglethorpe, founder of Georgia, and
Tomachichi, chief of tbe Yampcraw
Indians-February 12, 1733," one of a
series of five murals depicting Georgia
history included in the new quarters of
the Citizens and Southern National
Bank of Macon, Ga. They are by a
rising younq ltalian artist, Athos Men-
aboni, who was born in ltaly and stud-
ied privately under an ltalian art teach-
er and a Belgian artist until he went
to Florence, Italy, for three years at
the .A,rt Academy. After the Great
War he came herq, and aftqr four
years in New York became Art Direc-
tor for Davis Island at Tampa, FIa.

SOCIETIES AND SOCIAL LIFE
.Iudge lirank Leveroni of the Juve-

nilc Court of Boston, recently spoke
at :r nreeting of the Rotary Club of
that citl' altd compared America's pre-
sent cconomic l)rogralr lvith the basic
ideas of Fascism in Italy. Judge Ler.e-
roni last rr.ronth also wrote a letter to
thc 1lr.r.r1on Hcrald apropos of an article
on (ieorge llogers Clark, in q''hich he
lrointecl out that the article had omit-
tecl all rnention of Colonel Francis \ri-
go, the Italian merchant rvithout wl.rose
invaluable aid, Clark woulcl not have
beeu ablc to conquer the historic
Northu,est.

The Ijederation of Italian Societies
oi San Francisco lirst month held its
annual picnic in New Portola Park in
San \,Iateo County. \.Iiss Ida \racchieri
ol 1452 Horvarcl Street vr'on a lotterv
1r: izc. 'l lrc cornrnittce t as headerl hv(i. Ragnani, pres.; trIrs. I)ora Coljzzi,
sec.; and \[rs. G. Bianchi, treas.; and
includecl Itlisio. Barsanti. A. Zanrboni-
ni. -\. I;arirra, Itrs. J. A. Parrlini, A.
Zavagno, C. Clriapl'a. P. \'ignale, P.
C_.rrrrolli. C. Costagarrria. F. [3ertoletti,
trf iss ida X.,Iugr.raini, G. Cestani, A. I{a-
lrrcelli. -\1.-Sirnonetli, Olga Frarrcesconi,
Celestirra Vivaldo, Olga IJcl Borr, Maf-
lucci, A. Rovere, J. liinrrcclrio, B. Bi-
gongiari e G. D'Agusta.

Commissioner Pearce R. Franklin of
Ne'"varl< recently appointecl Dr. Louis
l{artncci, president of the Fecleration
oi Italiarr Societies, to head the Colum-
brrs Da1 Conrnrittec clrargcd u ith nra-king arrange.nrents for iire ColumbusI)er celcbratiorr irr that city.

Miss Clara liorte of So.rnerville. I{ass.
r( cently took office as lrresi<1ent of '.heTt:rliarr .[urrior Lcagrrt. ,,f thc Wrmcrr'sItalian Clrrb of l,,ostorr at a tea and
nrnsicale helcl at the Women's Re-
prrl'licrn Clrrb. u.ith Xlrs. Frarrces Ga-
lassr. presiderrt of tlrc \Vomen's Italian
Club, as clrieI sl,eakcr.. ]liss I_ouise
Rotti of^Roxl)ury \\.as the retiring pre_
sirlerrt. C)ther o[ficers elcctecl includecltrlis. I:vtlr-n Giartiirro. ui.. 1,r"ri,i.i,t;
]l iss. \l ariorr Ilotti, treasurer; Xl iss
Ilarion. XIerc_urio, corresponcling secre-tarl'; IIiss Alba Antonangeli, recording
secret:lrl.; X,Iiss l_orrise Rotti, club adl
visor, ancl X,Iiss Esther Nazzaro, public_
it1'. trI,iss \rera X[,arch.r" t,eiit, ti,e
eutertainmcnt committee; trIiss Jose_phinc Scalia, XIiss Iola Di pietro and
Xliss Catherine Albiarri, wclfare comlmittee; \l iss f lariorr llercurio and
1\{iss . Olga Antor.rangeli, aclnisiion
con]lIlttee.

The first genQral meeting of the
seasorr oI the Darrte Alig.hieii Club of
Altrorr. Ohin, rcccltll took placo at t1c
Y. Xt. C. A. irr tlrat cit_v. Anrorrg those
l lro spokc \\ crc thc Italiarr C;lrrsular
.A.gcrrt, ETico Grrllia, the outgoirrg
;,resirlcnt, Prof. Frarrccsco Matrrro", tlri
nelv presidcnt, Dr. Thomas Geracioti,
arrr[ the lte\\'secrelarv. Attv. Gustavo
.\lascitclli, t ho actcd as chaiirnarr. Attv.
Ci,'y21111; Cusirnano \\ as re-elected
tre aslr rer-
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Mayor O'Brien was a speaker at a
dinner given Oct. 9th by the Gridiron
Club of Flushing, Queens, L. I. Theo
dorc A. Galucci, prcsidcnt o{ the club,
called it a "victory dinner" to com-
memorate the end of the club's cart-
paign to obtain completion of the Tri-
Borough Bridge.

James Donato of New York Citv
was recently elected Supreme Junior
Woodward of the national organiza-
tion of Foresters of America at its
annual convention held last month in
Atlantic City.

The Italian American Voters League
n'as recently organized in Birmingham,
Alabama, with about 100 charter mem-
bers. Temporary officers, elected till
January lst, are X,L Trippi, pres. ; F. L.
Romeo, sec., and A. Giorlando, treas.

The It4lian Political Association,
organized recently in Boston, opened
a new branch last month at 107 Cam-
bridge Street. Among those who took
part in the housewarming were Frar.rk
Pedonti, Gabriel F. Piemonte and Da-
niel A. Nori, president, vice-president
;rnil secretary, respectivcly, of the or-
gattizatior-r, Mal'o1 6r.1"t, Jamcs Roo-
sevelt, Dr. Joseph Santosuosso, Cav.
Joseph A. Tomasello, Judge Felix For-
te and Atty. Vittorio Orlandini.

Friends of Joseph Fucci, president of
the Amerigo Vespucci Society and a
Democratic election captain in the
23rd Assembly District of Brooklyn for
13 years, recently tendered him a din-
ner whtch was attended by leading
public figures of ,New York City, in-
cluding La Guardi.a, Borough Presi-
dent Hesterberg, Consul General Gros-
sardi, Commissioner Edward Corsi,
Nicholas Pinto, A. Mauriello, Dr. Vin-
cent Arftllo, Judge llf . Ditore, and
many others from both political par-
ties.

Thc new address of the Italian Board
of Relief Welfare Department in San
Francisco is 550 Montgomery Street.

Nicholas Scaramello was unanimous-
ly re-elected commander of the North
End Post, American Legion, recentllr
at the annual electior-r helcl at the Post
headquarters, 317 Hanover Street. The
other officers, also re-elected, are C.
Rizzo and N. I\{estiori, vice-presider.rts;
P. Naples, finance officer; F. N{occia.
adjutant; and A. Iannelli, historian.

At the recent annual convention of
the New Jersey Grancl Lodge of the
Order Sons of Italy, held in Atlantic
City, the Grand Veneratrle, Cav. Pal-
leria, was re-elected for another term.

The Federation of ltalian Societies
in Newark recently decided td join the
Italian Welfare League in the same
city by appointing three of its members

-A. Crosta, D. Valentino and C. In-
fante-as its repr:esentatives on the
Board of Directors of the League.

In its headquarters at 112 Court
Street last month, the Young Folks
Democratic League of Brooklyn held
a reception and dance to open a mem-
bership ldrive aimiqg to add 11000
members before Election Dayr. The

THE ITALIANS IN NORTF] AT'IERICA

speaker rvas Hon. Sigismund G. Tra-
pani, leader of the Federation of Ita-
liar.r Democrats of Kings County, w'ho
spoke on the subject : "What the Ita-
lian votcrs will do on Eilection Day."

Under the leadership of Dr. Frank
I'{. Leonardi, the "Hend-Jun Club" was
formed last month in the North End
section of Boston to effect general im-
provements in the district, stirnulate
iegistration, land attain plolitical re-
cognition fo.r Italo-Americans. Tem-
porary lreadquarters are at 276 Hanover
Street, ar-rd more than 300 are alreacly
enrolled. The name is a contraction of
Hendricks Junior.

A group of young women, mostly
Italo-American, members o{ the De
mocratic Junior League of Kings Coun-
ty, organized recently in Brooklyn a
unit for outdoor speaking and obtain-
ing consumers pledges for the NRA
uncler the direction of Deputy Sheriff D.
John Rotondi, chairman of the outdoor
Speakers Bureau of Kiqgs County.
They include Josephine Corsello, and
Lillian C. Mule, treasurer and first
vice-president, respectively, of the
League, Josephine A)bbene Ydlanda
Arena, Lillian De Fronzo, Anne E.
XIule', Marie Pocaro, Florence Zito,
NIarl' E. McGrath, Yolanda De Fron-
zo, Josephine Esposito and Lillian Ro-
sasco.

The first fall activity of the League
rvas a benefit bridge tea held at the
Ritz Carlton Hotel on Sept. 30, under
the executive chairmanship of Ethel
G. IlIurphy. Others in charge of va-
rioLrs dctails were Lillian C. Mule', pu-
blicity; Ethel Byrne, prizes; Joseph-
ine Co.rsello, treasurer; and Margaret
Repetti, tickets. Mary E. McGrath is
president of the Junior League.

More than 400 guests attended last
month the dinner at ihe Commerce
Building in Boston tendered to Ex,
Representative Alfred Santosuosso to
inaugurate his campaign for the Bos-
ton School Committee. Cav. Joseph A.
Tomasello, toastmaster, introduced the
following spakers :

Judge Felix Forte, Judge Frank Lever-
.rni, Assistant Attorrrel, General Stephen
D. Bacigalupo, Assistant District Attor-
nc1' Anthony Iovino, Cornm. Saverio R.
Ronano, Senator Joseph A. Langone"
Street Commissioner Theodore Glynn,
Rep. Patrick Welch of Hyde Park,
City Councillor Clement Norton, Ubal-
do Guidi and Henry A. Sasserno, for-
mer candidate for the Boston School
Committee.

Ex-Rep. Santosuosso, presented as
the final speaker, was accorded a flat-
tering demonstratio.n. He dealt at
length upon the discrimination against
Italo-Americans, in city, state and na-
tional positions and cited several recent
instances in Suffolk County. Only
through united effort by the ballo,t box,
he said, will Italo-Americans {be able to
attain the political; rebognition loqg
due them.

Ex-Rep. Santosuosso declared that
he r,r'ill present himself througli the
various communities of Boston during
the campaign, as an ,{merican proud
of his Italian origin. He will also urge
the adoption of a wide program that
is sadly needed for the children of our
public schoo.1s.

Atty. Santosuosso is a native of the
Nbrth End, where he was for rnany

years a leader in affairs affecting the
welfare oi our people. On every oc-
casion he was in the {orefront of mo-
vements to def eat the discriminatory
immigration bill and in two instances
journeyed to Washington. He is Past
Grand Knight of Ausorria Council,
f ormer president of the Advisory
Council of the Michelarrgelo School
Center, vice-president of the Eliot
Scl-rool Alumni Association, past officer
in the Foresters of America, one of the
organizers of the North E,nd Improv-
ement Association and a ,member of
other civic, church and social bodies.
He has been a member of the Bar for
nearly 20 years, is married and resides
with his wife and two so.ns in Hvde
Park.

RELIGION
The Columbus Hospital in New york

City,-which is owned and operated bv
the tr{issionary Sisters of the Sacred
Heart, an Italian order founded half
a century ago by iVlother Francesca
Saverio Catbrini, re,cently obtained a
municipal ambulance service for its in-
stitution. It is a victory for what is
now the Italian Hospital in New, york
and for the disciples of Nlother Cabri-
ni, whose beatification by the Congre-
gation of Sacred Rites in now being
heard in Chicago. It also constitutes i
great advar.rce for the Italian physicians
who staff the hospital, said Dr. 

-F. 
Cas-

sola,_ president of the Medical Corpsof the hospital, and he paid slowine
tr_ibute to the unflagging eff"orts oT
Mother-Gcrreral Antonietta Della Ca_
sa, who now heads the order.

_ Monsignor Joseph Perotti, rector of
St. Lucy's Rom,an Catholic Church in
Sheffield Street in Newark, N. J. died
last month af ter an o.peration at the
age ot 66, mourned by thousands who
felt his death was a personal loss.

Mgr. Perotti celebiated last Decem-
ber the thirty-fifth anniversarv of his
pastorate at St. Lucy's Church, which
lrad groun to consitlerable importance
under his leadership.'In recognition of
his uork here he was made idomestic
prelate by Pope Pius XI on Jan. 6,
193 1.

He was born on Tulv 30. 1867. in
Turin. ltaly, and r,r.a! ordained to' the
priesthood in that city in 1g92. For
three years before being sent to this
country he r,rnas an assistant at the
Consolata Church there. He served
for a year and a half in Boston as as-
sistant pastor of rthe Sacred Hearlt
Church and in December, 1897, cameto St. Lucy's. The parish now is the
Iargest Italian parish in the Newark
diocese, having 25,000 persons on its
roll.

Twelve years ago Mgr. perotti or-
ganized the Italian Catholic Union, a
benevolent society which now has 500
m-emb-ers and plays a large part in the
life of the Italian community. He raised
funds for the union's new home on
S_ummer .{vcnue, dedicated last April.
He also organized a social itrlfor girls, a caclet corps, a fife and
drum .corps and a Holy Name Society,
providing a clubhouse and parish hali
for them on Seventh Avenue ten years
ago.

Five years ago Mgr. Perotti built
the present church, on the site of the
old edifice. It accommodates 1,500
worshipers.
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BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL,
OCCUPATIONAL

A. P. Giannini, head of the Trau-
samerica Corporation, and a giant in
thc American finar.rcial field, rccently
became a member of the Board o{ Di-
rectors of the National City tsank oi
New York, together with John Iirancis
Noylan, algo as a represelltative of
Transamerica. Their selection u'as jtts-
tified by the fact that the Trausamcri-
ca Corporatioll owns about i0% of the
National Citl. Bank's sharcs.

An interesting item recetltly utrear-
thed in M'rogrc.r.so I talo-Antericatto
of New York, in the fortn of an inter-
view by F. De Rogatis, u,as the fact
that "The \,Ian Who Holds thc Kel's
of the City of New York is an Italian".
The reference is to Peter Chieffo, chiei
custodian of the New York City Hall,
who irr his 27 years tl-rerc has secl1 lllallJ'
N4ayors come and go.

A paper on "Hypertensiorl" bv- Dr.
Lodovico Nlancusi - Urlgaro, IVI. I).
F. A. C. P., of Newark, N. J. read at the
November 1932 meeting of the Section
of l\{edicine ot thc Acaderny oi Medi-
cine of Northenr New Jersey, $'as re-
cently issued as a relrrint f rom tl're

Journal of the Medical Societl- o{ Neu'
Jersey.

Dr. P. A. D'Acierno of Union City,
N. J., at the 21st annual conventior.r o{
the American College of Surgeons in
Chicago, was rnade a Fellora' of the
College.

A graduate of thc Royal Univrrsitl'
of -\aples Faculty oi Nl edicine ald
Surserv in 1906, 

- Dr' D'.{cierno dirl
postlgriduate \4ork at tlrt lrrstituti Clilri-
ii di-Perfezionamento of \{ilan under
Prof. Nlangiagalli. He came to Ame-
rica in 1907 and the following year be-
came licensed to practice in Nerv Yorli
State and New JerseY.

He has beett counected with the
North Hudson Hospital {or more tlrau
16 ycars, first as attcncling physician,
theri as attendir-rg obstetrician and g1'n--

ecologist, and hJis also colrr.rected rvitl.r
the Margaret Hague trfaternity Hospi-
tal. Elecied president of the New Jer'se1'
Italian Xledical Society in Nervark last
Mav, Dr. D'.A,cierno is also a lttetnber
of ihe Anrerican \ledical Editors arrrl
Authors Associatiotr, the lludson Coun '

ty IVIedical Society, tl.re New Jersev
State N[edical Society, the Anrerican
trI edical Associatior.r, and the Italian
Physicians of America.

.A. warm reception r,l'as givcn \{r.
Peter T. Campon by one o{ the largest
service clubs he has ever addressetl
last month when he gave his "Italian
Contributions to Civilization" talk be-
fore the Rotary Club of Buffalo. More
than 400 were present, includir-rg Hol.
Charles Gimbrone, State Assern{rlyman,
ancl Dr. Rocco Spano, Itlrliatr Consul
at Buffalo.

Police Chief Peter Siccardi of
Hackensack, N. J. lr,'as one of fourteen
leaders of public sa{ety forces throu-
ghout the nation recently r.ramecl f or
an emergency committee of police
chiefs to combat crime. These picl<ed
men were selected by the presider-rt of
the International Association of Chiefs
of Police.
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Ugo J. A. Carusi, a tax specialist ir-r in 1912 as the first Nonrarl la11'yer oi
the U. S. Department of Justice, recen- Italian e-\traction.
tll' cleclarecl that the collection of neu.
liquor taxes ll'ill be one of the rnost
irnl)ortant drrtics of thc -\chuinistration.

The Springficld (Xlass.) branch o{
thc national :rssociation oi bccr vendcrs
recetrtll' electcd Pasrlnale .\. Rregli.r
as its presiclent. Another officcr in thc

Miss Josephine Corsello
(.9cc I'a!e 233, Coltnt 2)

association of Italian clescent is Ar.;
thony Il. I)elizia, the vice lrresiclent.

Nicholas Colanino of New'ark was re-
centhr qlgglqd vice president oI the
Young l-alvyers' Good Government
I-t:rgue irr that city.

A testimonial dinner r,r'as recenth'
terrrlercrl b-v [rierrrls of Cav..loseplr I.i-
tuarclucci, J r. of Nelvark to celebrate
his reccnt prorlotion to Captain ol
F)ssex Countl- Detectives in cl-rarge o{
the Horrricide Bureau. Judge D. J. 13rcrr-
nan, the toastmaster, introducecl the
follor,r'ing spcakers, antol.lg others i
Congressruan Peter A. Cavicchia, Iti-
charcl F. l{attia, Qount Igr-ratius Thaon
I)i Reve1, ]'[ayor ]illenstein, Judge J.l-. Srnith.

At the Canadian National Exhibition
nou. taking place at Tcnonto, Itall'
occul>ies a lrrominent pla"ce r,"'ith her
'l'erza ,\Iostra Italiana, organized lvith
thc cooperation of the Italiarr go.vern-
rneut ancl the Italian cornmunitv in that
cit-v. .Arr ltalo-Carra<liarr Ecorroriric Corrr-
rlittee, aided by Italian Consul Ger.reral
for Cana<la Cotnm. Dr. I-uigi Petrucci
arrd Vice Consul Car'. I)r. e. B. .\nl-
brcsi, u'as in charge of prcparations,
and vlas headed b1. Giuselrpe Grittani,
presiclent, Pietro Culotta, vice-president,
ancl1-ommaso \'{ari, secretarl..

The n.rerger on Oct. 1st in -\erv York
of the Chilclren's Court ancl thc Family
('orrrt. to lre ltilo$n as tlte l)ortrcstic
Relations Co.urt, servecl to throw- light
on the activities of f,[iss Ida Cassasa,
rvlro l:as beelt lrandlirrg all donrestic
relations cases on behalf of the citv
sirrcc J urtc 251h, 1913, u hcrr slrc s a.s
appointed to thc staff of the citr,'s lau'
(lel)ar'lnreut as Assistarrt Corpbratio.n
Cour.rsel. Born in New York Citv in
l8ql of Genovese parents, she u.as gra-
duated from the New York University
Law School and admitted to the bar

In tl.re September issue of "The Den-
tal Cosmos," of Pirilarlelphia, a monthly
record of clcutal science dcvotccl to thc
interests of the profession, Dr. F. A.
Diasio of Nevl' York contributes au
article, "\Iottled Enar.nel", in ."vhich he
I),)in1s (,111 that rlrt lirst rnlrrr 1o ori-
ginally descrilbc this dental clefect w'a-.
an ltalian, Prof . Stefano Chiaie. Dr.
Diasio is a member of the Department
o{ l)ermatology and Syphilogf', Colum-
bus FIoslrital, Nerv York City.

PUBLIC LIFE
Among the canclidates {or Supervisor

in \\-cstchcstcr Countl' for hoth m:rjor
|xrti( s ar, tltc i,,lluri irrg:

Charles Cola'curciti anrl J oshua I\'I.
F-icro, Rep., and Pctcr Aitoro and J:rmes
-A.bbatc, Dcm., )ltnkcrs; [i. X. Briantc,
.l)cm., irr Whitc Plains; -lhornas N.
li:tsso, Rep. ancl li. X. Orofino, in Neu'
Ilochellc; Ilaphacl A. Carrctta, Ilcp, in
l{ount \rcrnon; liobcrt P. Vignola,
l)cn-r., in Harrison; and Charlcs J. \[a-
r:rsco, Rell. in l{orrnt Plc:rsatrt.

...Representative Petcr A. Caviccia
openlv announced his candidar.rcy for
rc-clcction to Congress in 193.{, on the
occasiou of an addrcss hc rccentlv de-
livert,l at hca(l(luart( rs oI t]r, Nic-holas
t.nore than 500 gucsts. Dr. Carl l3occaro,
president of the club, prcsirlcd.

The highll'prizcd Conrnrcrrrla dci Santi
tr{atrrizio e Lazzaro, has bccu conicr-
rcd rrpon Consrrl General L. Manzini.
reprcscntating thc Italian Ministry of
Iiorcign Affairs ir.r Satr lirancisco on tlrc
Pacific Coast.

Commissioner A. F. Xlinisi oi Nen,arli
reccntl,r, reclur.sted of the president of
the \-lerv:rrk Museum the appointment
oI six Ital,.r-Americans to ihe Board
oI I)ircctors of thc MLrseum. His sug-
gestions rvere Judge Villani, Jurlge Mi-
succi, C. G. Giffonicllo, John Cervasio,
A. A. Crosta ancl Tax Commissioner
Olinclo Marztrlli. Commissioner I{inisi's
rc(lucst l'as based on the fact that out
oi ,1.{0,000 pc,rplc in Newark, about 100,-
000 arc oI Italian cxtraction, that tlic
Italian-Arrcricans ar(' an)ol1g thc
hr:rvicst taxpayers in tlre citl-, tiat the
It:llian have allva]'s bccrr intcrestc<l in
arts, atrrl that such ir step u'oultl etr-
corlrus-c thelt alian-Americals to visit
llit Nlrrstrrm rnorc oltetr.

Judge M. A. tr{usmanno of the
Conntlr C--ourt oI Pittsburgh, pa., run-
ning {or clcction to thc Court ,rf Com-
lllor PI(.as irr tlt:rt cit_v, has rcceiverl lht.
rornill;11i,,t' nl' botlr thc Iicl,rrblicarr antl
Dcmocratic partit_-s there. \'ir.rccr.rt L.
tr'Iarirro is mnnirrg for Coroncr on the
I)r'ltr,'('r'11ic ticktt irr tSat t.ir1.

Lieutenant C:rrl flassa rvas rcccntlr.
nta,lc chicI ol'rlrc Crafonl, N. J. policc
(l('p:rrtntcnt bl.nnanimous rtrti o[ the-J ouushilr, Committec, rvith thc cndor-
s( nlcnl ol s( \'(.ral civic associatiorrs.

Atty. Nicholas I. Caf arclli of Tcan-
ccit, \. J. has been electerl chairn-ran of
thc local brar.rch of thc NRA. His offices
arc irr thc Hurlsorr Disp;Ltt.h Buil,ling irr
L llr.)lt Lttt'.

In the NRA parade that recentlv took
place in Rochester, N. Y. Alfoso-Gioia,



\vcll-kr)()\\-lr in Italtr-Anrcritan circlcs
',hcrc, u:a.s appointcd head of the Italian
clivisiou.

The olice oi Public Administrator
for trIiddcsex Clounty Mass., tvas rcccnt-
l1' conferrc<l by appointrncnt npou At-
tc,ruey Cl.rarlcs L. Perricllo. A native oI
thc North End sectior-r of that citl', hc
lrrclrared f'rl thc bar at Suffolk l-arv
Sclrool, and u'as arlmittcrl to practice
{ive ycar ago. Bcforc his admittancc he
lvas corurcctcci r,r'ith the law' firm of l)r.
Josepl.r Santosuosso. Itr recent 1'ears hc
lias bccn :rctivc itr politics ir-r Medford,
rvhcre he rcsidcs rvith his wilc at 3,14
Main Strcet.

S. James Naplcs, f orrner tren spaper-
man ancl a I)emocrat, was last month
appointerl,lcputy c,rllectur [or thc rlis-
trict of,Buffalr, at a salary of $4,500 less
i5% rt-dLrction for cconoml' purposcs.
A gracluatc of Calisius College in 1919,
he receivecl his tr{. A. the following year'
and thcn took courscs at Columlria and
Univcrsity rrf BulTalo.

An irnportant licderal positiorr r'vas
rrccntll, conferrc<l uporl an lt:riian nhcl
Secrctarl' . of the Irrterior Ickes an-
norurcerl that Giosue D'Esposito, well-
linorvn Chicago cngineer, had bcen a1r-
pointcd cuginecr {or proposcrl Fetleral
public uorks in Illinois.

Count Jatncs Loiatelli, rr,ho contribut-
ecl an article in the Jnnc, 1933, issue of
-ltlontica, cntitled "\\''omcn oI Forcign
Birth-Vote!" and lr'ho is a menrber oi
onc of thc oltlcst Rom:rn iamilies. is a
candidate frrr thc Ncu' York State As-
sembly from the 12th .\ssernbly I)istrict
in Manhattan on the Fusion tickct. Mr.
Lovatelli, 37, is a broker by profession
and a member of the Board of A<lvisers
of the National Rcpublican Committcc
for the Foreign Langtrage l)ivision.

Atty. Philip P:rstore, as a result of
his being appointecl Assistant City At-
torncy in Neu Haven, Conr.r., hird tu,o
banqucts givcn rccently in his honrrr,
r;ne by the "Vittorio Emanuele Terzo"
club rrf 321 Oak Strect, and the other
by friends.

Judge Francis Borrelli of Chicago
was recently in New Yorl< for a short
visit cluring which he stoppecl in at thc
offices of Gcneral Sessions Jrrdge _Tohn
J. Freschi. Judge Borrelli n'as chair-
man at the unveiling of the Columbus
monument recently in Chicago, attenclecl
by over 60,@0 ltalians.

To celebrate his appointment as As-
sistant United States District Attorney,
the Cenacolo Club of San Francisco last
month tendered a luncheon to Attv. Al-
phonse Zirpofi, attended by Consui Gen-
eral trfanzini and United States At-
torney Brady, among others.

Recently appointed Deputy Internal
Revenrre Collector, Matteo Acunto rnas
the guest of honor at a banquet given by
New Haven lodges of the Order Sons
of Italy. I\4r. Acunto has been \/euer-
:rble f or the past eight 1,'ears o f the
"(itrglicln-ro \Iarconi" k;clge of thc orrler.

A sculptured group comprising Ben-
jamin Franklirr,.lolrr A,laurs ari,l Ed-
u,ard Rutledgc, thc u'ork of Pompeo
Coppini of New York, was recently un-
veiled in front of the Billopp House at

TFTII lTAl.I.\NS IN I\ORTII AIVIitRtCA

Tottcrrvillc, Statcn I slarrd, tvllcrc, ott
Scptcrnhel lI, 1776, the thrcc ltcprcsctr-
tatives ol thc Colrinies mct Admiral
.l lorrc 0f Lriat Llrit:tirt, a collfcrcrlc('
l'hich led to thc indepetrdettcc oI tht
colonics.

Charles Pierro, a 13rooklyn ltttcr-
carrier of 1074 St. \'[arlts Placc, rvas lL

rrirtrtl in an c.rlrihit ri l,rtitttittgs rccettt-
ly hcll at the Art Students Leagrrc o[
Ncli' \'ork, cntitliug hin to ouc of thc
25 sclrolarships offcrccl, citcl.r o i rvlrich
carr-ictl rvith it a ycar of tr:rir.ring in thc
leagt:c's art classes. Tall, blond and 26

-r't'ars ol<1, hc ivill attcnd classes at night.
Anothel of the 25 prizes lvas ltn:trtlctl ttr
..\rntorrio J. Colotnb0, :tlsrr irtr all.litt('1lr
irrtlst.

Trvcnty-fir,c contliclates receivcrl hort-
orablc m,entiolr, .urlong them Fratrcis ,\.
Borclli. Guitlo l3orghi, Louis Bosa itttrl
I-cc rlc Pacc. Othcrs rvl-ro e xhibitcrl
their uork uer-c Jolttr J. ltezza, :r sol-
tlercr'. of 652 Carroll Strect, :utd \riu-
ccnt J. ProcitlL,:L phzrrmacist, oF 783
liort_r'-se venth Strect, botlr o [' rl]rookll n.

'Ihe 8th Slrcr:t Gallt'r-v in Ncs' York
lras orr r-ierv till October 21st,:t groulr
slrou oI paintings, prints arrcl sculpturc
s'hich iuclutles thc uork oI Joscph rlt'
r\'1:rrtini and Anth()rl]- P,l.lztz.z.o.

Early this norlth tllc I-c:tgue oI liivt
:\rts, at 2:10 East 80th Strect, in New
Yorli, openerl an cxhibition oI sculpture
b,r' \'incrnz,r Mis,:rctrdirro.

Under the auslriccs t,i the Italian-
-\mt'riczrn Cultur:rl Chrb oI Bridgeport,
Corrn., Michael I{usso, a r,,'cll-l<nor.l n

,r'oung sculptor of that city, delivered a
talk in the Auditoriurr o{ the Public
l.ilrr:Lr'-r' orr tlrt' scrrlplor's art itt atrcierrt
Grcccc, assistccl bl lantern slides.

Alex R.rmano, yoLrlrg- Italian sculptor,
ivirs reccntly awardecl a priz,e frorn thc
Philharmonic-S1'mphony Society for his
hust of Arturo Toscenirri.

FINE ARTS
Mrs. Antoirettc X{usanti of San Fran-

t:isco, has bccn appointed to r-ncmbcrshirr
on tht' Art Cornnrissiorr, one of the city's
rrost important commissions, b-v Mayor
r\ngclo Rossi. Mrs. Musanti, a leader
in San lirancisco social life, is one of
the vicc-presidents of thc National Cour-
t:il of Catholic Worncn anrl presidcnt oI
thc Seur Francisco branch oi tlre same
organization.

"Note of lVlusic" an early and rare
De lla Rohbia sculptnre, was recently
purchased by the Cleveland Museum. A
beautiful marble example of the famous
Italian's u'ork, it is the only one of its
l<ind in America, for ltaly of late has
cxercised an extremely jealous guard-
ianship over its .lrt treasures, and re-
iuscs to let thern lcave the country ul.l-
clcr any circumstanccs. In tlre case oi
thc Della Robbia, purchase was made
from French collectors who had pos-
sessed it for a generation or so.

Paintings by Antonio D'Orazi, 24,
brrrn of Italian parents in NfissoLrla,
Ifontzrna, were recently exhibited in thc
Italian Par.ilion at the Chicago World's
Fair, as rvell as othcrs by the Nerv York
painter, Crociat. The works of other
Italian painters is to be exhibited there
also, according to Comm. Luigi Ranieri,
rlirector general of the Italian Pavilion.
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The subjcct of "Nlotlerrt Painting in
Jtaly" was cliscussed in English by Dr.
D:rrio Sabatcllo, last montl.r, at the
Fairrnour-rt Hotel in San Fratrcisco, at
thc invitation ot thc Italian-Americarr
Socie ty of that city. Dr. Sabatello is
on it toulrf study in this country as a
represcntative of tuo important Italian
lrcliodicals, "Lavoro Fascista" and "Il
Tcverc."

The -voung Countess Camilla \lalvasia
oli Nerv York, last mouth, rvas marrie<1
to Gui<lo Bacchelli, brotlter of the r.rotecl
rvritcr, R.iccardo Bacchelli. Marchese
1'anari, r,ice-prcsi<lctrt ,rf the Italian
Sctratc, calnc espccially from Rome to
act as the bridegroom's best man.
Cr.runtcss l\{alvasia is a niece of Mme.
l:|erta Gerster-Gardini, head of the voice
cultnrc school of the same name found-
rle<l h1, hcr mother. On the same day,
September 21st, a baby girl was bortr to
tlrc Marchesa Dal Pozzo, rvho has writ-
ttu :r numbe r- o f well-rcceived novels
uutler the nom de plurne of Carla dalia
Serra, antl who dicl a translation of
Luigi Pirandello's "As Yc'u Desire N{e"
iuto thc English, ulrich wzrs use(l in thr:
stagc lrrotlrrctiou hcre a fcw 1rg215 xg6.

MISCELLANEOUS
'ihe rlesirc of alierrs to beconre Amer-

ican citizens is still actii'c ancl alive <le-
spitc unemployment ancl curtaile<l immi-
gration, accorcling to the report recently
made public by the National League for
American Citizensirip. The Lcague re-
l,orted that its branches in New York
exterrded aid in 13,976 cases as comparerl
uith 13,685 for the first six months of
t932.

A Child prodigy is Georgc Nlassa, 5

I'ear and 10 months old, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Pasquale Massa of 90 Varntrm
Street, Arlington, Mass. He is in thc
thircl grade in the Flardy School, where
hc is the youngest rn his class, and where
his teachers are agreerl that he belongs
in the fifth grade, if not higher. lfe can
t'rite as legibly as the average adult,
l)()ssesses a vocabulary of a chikl at least
tu'icc his age, calr clo rnany di,fficult
mathematical and grammatical construc-
tions, has an unusually large fund of
kr-rowledge and information, and other-
n'ise amazes those wlro speak to him.

George's rnother and father are well-
knorvn in the Italian communit., in Bos-
tor.r. His mother, the former Maria dc
Luca, is organist at the Sacred Heart
ChLrrch, North End. His father is prac-
ticing physician u,'ith offices at 251 Han-
oler Street. He is a graduate of sev-
eral universities in ltaly, served in the
World War as a captain and was dec-
orated for valor.

Enos Fnmagalli of 69 Sitver Street,
Soringfield, \{ass., is the owner of one
of nature's freaks, a fourJegged chic-
ken, vghich lives u'ith its f ellows and
prances about just as they do, with the
aclditional tu'o legs apparently not inter-
{erir-rg with its otherwise normal de-
r.elopment.

Paul Marchior.rc of 4 Eastman Place,
and tr{ary l)'Ambrosio of 30 Mount Ver-
non Street, both of the Brighton section
of Bostorr, were im.ng the winners re-
cently at an expositiot-t held by the Bos-
ton Work-Horse Ilelief Association, in
which owners exhibited animal pets.
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Rassegna della vita contemporanea

VERSI DANTESCHI
Di Pierre Troubetzkoy

Cunlttinatrtlo l)utrta tt L:irgitio pcr le aie di Neu York, ragiortarto dtl tn.al oo'.:(t'no dtllo .rta.lo, quando il loro froccderc
i intcrrotto tlu. tut, tulJcru,glio chc cortf ernta i loro ragionant'enti". I)tt.ll'tttcutluto [/iruilio truc ttlto iuscgnaurcuto.

Prince Pierre Troubetsleoy zc,as born in Milan, Italy, in
1864 of a Russiatt. f atlt,er and an ,lnterican moth.er who settled
on Lago Maggiore. In ItoJy lte f ollozted th.e classical stwdies
i,n the Collegio (ttlchi 7'ueagi ht, Milan, but left th.ent. before
grodualing to deztotc Jfintself cntirely to art, ltaai.ng begun
to fain,t at tltc age of nirte. ,t1 .self portrait wh,ich. lte painted
at tltot tinte was occcptctl ot tlte onnu.al e.rl.tibitton of the
Acca.dt'nitt tli Brcra in Milan. ,lt tzuenty tltree, wish,ing to
fcsf /ris iutritt.sic aalue, ltc zvent to Lond,on with. fre pound,s
oucr and ttboz,c ltis traaellhtg erltenses, untler an, assunt,ed
rrantc otttl zt,itltput lctters of in,trod,uction. Withi.n a year a

ficture of ltis c.rltibited in "Tlt,e Nezu Englisl.t Art Club"
brougltt Jtint, sutlde n r'lrccd-r-r, and slt,ortly af tenuard.s lt,e was
corttrrtissiottcd by Mr. Iantes Knoztlcs, a frientt of Gladstone,
to fttint tlte la,tter's fortrait, by thc town of D'over to paint
tltot of tlte X,Iarr1uis Dul.ferin, o.yrd Aua os Lord of the Citt,.yt,,:
[)ort.s, f or tlte Tott,rt.hall. Ortlers f or fortraits of fromhtt:t:t
ltcrtflt.: f ollozuad. ,4t Mr. Iinozvlcs' deoth, h.is colleL:tiort. of pi,c-
turcs bt'ingt soltl ttt Clrristie's, the Gladstone portrait f ownd its
ztay f y6711 tircrc to tlrc ltitttiottol Goller r- of Edinborowgii,
ztittrc it rtort, is. A studl, for tlrc santi pirtrait lws nt-ore
recently bcctr accftiretl bt,thc Lond'on Nati.onal Portrait
Gullcry. Hc is nort, rotcd as ottt of tlte tcn mo-st otLtstanding
Ii.aing fortroit faitttcrs, hoaitr.E fainted, enxoit,(./ otlt.e rs, Pit:-
sidcttt Franklin. D. Rooseztelt.

[n t896 Princc Troubt'tsko1, ntarried Antc!ic Riacs, a
noz,clist of ttotc, tuttl cornc to -l'ntcrica, ztltcre he lr,s nrostlt,
liaed. orrd, zt,orhcd since tlten,. His ltresent Jcom.e is at Castle
H ill, C obl wn, V irginia.

Ora le strida, il compianto e il lamento
S'alzavan con accenti di dispitto

.\ me d'intorno su dal pavimento
Ove ciascun sembrava ii piir afflitto.
Per cui mi volsi ad une senza mento

Sicchd lo suono delli suoi soffriri
Pareva che nscisse da due bocche
Assieirrc al suo saugue ed i suoi diri.

O tu lo cui dol<,r par ch-e trabocche
E lui : Dirottelo con voci avare;
Ancora piir di quel degli altri viri,
Diss'io a lui, le tue parole mocche

Roccoglierd io ben se vuoi parlare
D'esta violenza urbana e sua cagione.

Seguace fui del condottier Capone,
E anrico di color 1o cui iparare
Ha tolt,, al mio r-olto prol,orziot)c.

fla anrico purc io fui dcll:r giLrstizia
Quanrl'cssi non mi diedcr-o la mia partc

. .. Di qrrar.rdo acqrristaro con nequizia;
Allora al coppo la lor nrala arte

Andai a rivelar per sua letizia.
Percio il Capone come falso Marte

\/cnimmo in dritte vie ove i sclciati
Privati crar.r di sole dalle mura
Ch'crgevansi cccclsc tl'arrbo i 1ati.

Irr oredr ltd ttt: :tffatttto sr'!lz:t cllra
Le turbc t;tti s'tn giatt c,rntc frati
Cui pungc cii lussuria 1e pressura;

Ond'io volto al rnar d'ogni sapicnza,
Gli chicsi : C-osa spirrge clrrcste schicrc?
E, Quci chc cli risDost;t d uai senza,

Grazioso ags-iurtse luurc al mio sapere :

Costoro, disse, corrtttlr alla lcnza
'Quai pesci chc I'ingan norl satl vcdcrc.

Ognun di soddisfar se solo agogna,
Al beu comun sou ciechi, dello stato
La f rode 'ron li af fligge ne vergogrla.

Di Ccsare il govcn.ro ordinato
Non voglion adottar per lor bisogna,
Ne quel che pria di lui non fd mercato

Di Roma che res publica a.ncor era.
Perch'io a lui : Maestro, qual vantaggio
S'aspcttan dallo ma1 che il ccntro annera?

I' vedo, Ei disse allor, che tu sei saggio,
E sai che il marcio al centro della pera
Trrtta ia rer.rde ingrata al bLron assaggio.

Ed il brron Duca accio' ch'io stessi attento
Si posc il dito in su clal mer.rto al naso.
Sc tu sei or lettor a. crcder lento

Avrai ragionc che fu tale il caso
Ch'io stcsso ancor appena il mi conser.rto,
E piir non posso biasimar Tommaso.

Dcl Drrca a rcncier il pensier palesc
\renir vcr noi io vidi gentc armata
Sacttando da un carroccio, a braccia tesc,

Lu gerrte chc fLrggivzL spavclttata.
Or verli, rlissc I'anima cortese,
La lcggc opt.rar ch'd mclitata.

N{a il sr-ro scrmolr non stctti in pid a udilc,
E comc corpo morto mi sdraiai,
Chd vauo era il tentare di fuggire,

Od in ginocchio il gridare ahi.
Sorrise Quei che di sapienza d sire

- Al mio finger per sottrarmi a guai;
\{a a tal sorriso un di quei malnati

Si volse brutto a Lui e n'fd bersaglio.
\Iai vidi un piir avvilito fra castrati

Di ou,ello all'avvedersi de1 suo sbaglio
Di fronte ad un dd sornmi tripassati
Che ad armi fulminanti e da taglio

In piedi rispondeva col sorriso.
Come d'estate irrompe i1 temporale
E dell'azzurro cielo oscura il viso,

Distrugge imperversando, poi sul,ale 
'

Del vento passa e lascia il suol intriso
^ .Di grarrdine e di pioggia diluviale,
Lost venrro e andare li malr.agi

Lasciando il suol di sangu"e arrossito.
Or. dissc il Duca a me: prendi i trroi egi,

Alzati c poi. spoh,erati il vestito;
{ luesti che son pieni di disagi

_ Provvedcrarr coloi clre han ippetito
Di mantcncr disordine e delitto. '
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Iid gtrcrra a rllc, c colla stta vcrldetta
Conciato ha pur costc.rr c.rn1e carotc.
Ed io a iui: Perchd si poca fretta

Din.rostrano li coppi con lor piote
Per inseguir la schicra maledetta
Chc ha sottratto il mento alle tue gote?

Ed egli a rne: Non d qui la dimora
Di quelli tli giustizia irrrramorati.
I coppi chc dovrebbon ogrri ora

Difender cittadini calpestati
Da ogni protczion li lascian {uora,
E godon coi malvagi i risultati

Dclle rapine loro, poi piir in alto
Fanno passar gf illeciti guadagni;
I' voglio dir che dcl male I'appalto

Dividono con giudiei grifagni.
Poi tacque, cadcle steso sull'asfalto
E did suono solamente ai suoi lagni.

E qual'd quei il cui pensier vacilla,
Chc pii 1o spingc e piir la mcutc infosc:r
Talchd in essa d spenta ogni ialilla,

Tal mi fec'io in quella calle tosca
In cui i1 divinar della Sibilla
Saria stato quel di vista losca,

Finchd il Poeta mi dissc: Che pensc?
Quando risposi, cominciai: O lass,r,
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CostLri cli cui le pcue sot.to iutense
\Ii iace spcnsicrato come sasso; 114

l)'infamia e di giustizia ombre dcnse
Ha fatto in mia mente, 1o cui passo

Avanti uon pud andare ne indietro. 114
Talc la madre il cui figliuolo indugia
Perchd tra' I bene il male ha perso il metro,

Cosi'l seivio Dcrttor, per le pertugia 177

Che sor.ro al vedere colne vetlo,
Fissomi, e poi clisse: Le minugia

Chc sono nel tuo ventre, loro uffizio 120
Non smctton qlrando il corpo tuo d sano;
Cosi d la funzion del trro giudizio

Qr"ratrdo il tuo pensare norl d vano; 123
Orsir , al buon capir fallo ospizio,
Ed in costui che al suol fa suono strano

Vcrli la fcccr;r greve che affonda 126
Lo stato in cui 1o rnale ed il bene
I[ischiati son corn'acqua in sol'onda.

Vieni ormai piir oltre ad altre pene 129
Clhc I'anima quaggiir lron fan gioconda,
A salir l'erta e ben che tu ti allene;

L'erta che della vita fa il soffrire
Pcr condnrre I'uom dall'ombra alla luce.
Cosi Ei disse, poi si mise a ire,

Ed io tenni dietro al caro Duce.

4 Affar1rro sellzu crlra, uffanuo cltc tffliggc ILr lJctlta d'affari ptr il ri.stugtto di qucsti, sensa clL,'&, senza rittxedio, caxrsa Ia
(lontintn de fression,:" o cli.ri irtdir.t/r'i,tl,' ,' Jiitttttt:iaria., (Buti)

6 Crri purrge cic. La illorsllt.c de la clutir rrIt'itttic pur lo' chustcti. (,1nl,ere), Co..ti fryre-iI Petrarca: Lo stiutolo carttalc

Castita', e che percio', aittnti da intcrtti bollori, dtr.z'att.si tr ttroti in'cquicti e roltd(tg;, Pre_ssura, t'ressiortt.
26 Si pose'il dtto'ecc. Quasi loncndo stuullnt c chiusuru allo. lttt,-crr. (Ii) zitto;.stiom'0.. a tctl.era chc tc rie.sca. (Ccs.)
30 E iiu rlon posso oci. bi6tsitnarc I'ttf o.stol,t 'l'ontnnso fcr. Io .\'ud ittcrcdulito'. (il I;ratiteili)
3.1 carioccio, Danie trca tal z'oct'tbolo fcr rtulLtntobi!e rti ctti ttott. totlo.trc'L\L dttcora il nome. (Tontmaseo)
36 La Leggc, ecc. La lcllge opfo.rta a quclld dcllo l,rttfilica sicru'tt::tu, di cui. lter Ia I.oro ].toncw'ansa i cit_t.adi.ni priaansi.

ierr,i'r' lrour notrc bicn. II'ant.once airt.si lt frt',sttttt'e'u,ttit'L't'.st'llc ct ctt'rttclle de Iois dart.r la crcatiort, (Atnpere)
40 Il gridare a.hr, il chiacln' ttt€rci.
45 Mai vidj ecc. Nott cra costume castrore cittadirti o Firenze, I'cr cr,i Dortte ittdtrbitatantetie allude a quelli di Ronn in' tal

ntodo resi iclonei aI caiLto sacro nella .tcd. tlcl Santo Pa dra. ([,'archi)
57 Prendi i tuoi agi ecc. Qui l'iu.tlifJe renm di lzirgilio aI dolo ra dci f criti iutot'tt'o a lui, d,oawta non 6 a insensibilita di

urore ,1no aI aiao suo senso di giusti.:ia di frontc ttll'opartt tlalltt le.clge rncritata. Sirniltnerttc /n. C. XX v 27 28 redargui-
sce egli Dau,te per la su,a pieta'.

.ancor se' tu d,egli altri sciocclti?
Qui. r,i'ic kt. pietai rlttaudo e' ben nt,orta:

Chi t Pid scellerato tli cohi,
Che al gyiudicio tliain, passion porta?

Cio6: Qu,i z,itne lo, fiettt'irt. the quando dotrebbe e.r.rer ben tnorto. Chi 6 piu' scellcratct d.i colu,i cltc settle dispiacerc
dei giudisi di Dio e porta. ltassione, -soffre ne|atimo del Iu l,uui:i.onc dci rei?-Salnro LVII 11 : Laetatibur justus
cwltr -L,idetit uindictam. (Ces.)

65 Sembra il piu' afflitto ecc. ogtllnro Io era talrnente che dire nott, si potca chi. piti Io fosse. (il FraticelXi)
68 da due bocclle, aale a dire dalla bocca naturaXe e datr foro artificialc sotto quellLt. oae iI men'to gli era stato diaelto.

(Buti)
69 diri, plurale rli dirc, aerbo ntutato in, so.stanti','o, cosr" soffri ri Purg XIX 76, e saliri ib'id 79. (Ces.)
72 mocclre, m.onchc, cort lcggicra alterasion.e ortogl'artca ond,e cotlscgttire Ia riuta. Cosr' lici e linci per li, Pttrg. XXI, laci

fer ltt, Pu.g1. XXIV 105; sorco fer .sorcio, Iif. XXII 58, scgo 1e,' scco, Purg. XVII 58, como per come, XXIV ll2,
figlirrole 1,er figliltolo, Purg. XXIII 4, ccc. (Varchi)

74 vioTcnza urbana, l'oggettizto 6 qui usoto nel puro s1.to stn.to cti,tnologico I'er rio', clte ,4 di xtrbe, di, citld e iton cotnt
l>o.rcio cotr, Ii.cenza e per arbitraria associazione di concetti acntre a csser xtsato EnXe sinonimo di cortesia.

75 r'oci avare, aoci tt,el senso tli aocaboli, parole, d,i crli tleae c.tser d.aaro, 1arco, disageoole essendo I'enunaiaile cawsa Ia
repetttilla illdircanza del nt,evtto e quindi parte della masc ella. (Tomnraseo) Il Boccaccio e il Buti leggone amare, Ie-
zione difesa daXl'Antpere: La douleur catu.sle par I'orraclt,etnent soudait'r d.u' tnenton lui rendorit anlere sa dicti,on.

76 (Al) Capone, nnsnad.iere alleato del gonfalonicre TonLson,ile di cu,i sostenrte il potere in Chicago, ricettendo da lui
in cambio priuilegi che il resero douizioso. Il su.o seguace cltiamandolo condottiere, ne esalta Io stato onile il proprio in.
ttalzat'e sowa quelXo di bdndito. (8.8.)

77 E amico ecc. ammette aaer f atto p6rte della, masnada ch,e gli tolse il mento.
80 Quand'essi ecc. ciod i membri della masnada di cui aveaa fatto parte e poi tradito.
82 coppo,.contrazion,e di accoppatore, quegli che accop\a, nome doto dagli atnetCcafiesi agli sgherri d,el loro bargello, e

,, abbreuiato iz cops, sing. cop, a cui Dante da Italica d,esht,uttra, faceurlone coppo. (Tomn'wseo).
86 come carote, carote acconiiate ler esser cucinate nslla nthtestra, ciol tagliiizate. (iI Fraticelli) L'Ampere piu' espli-

citamet'tte comntenta: Potarge crdme d,e leglntes-pogt, si.v 'l,er.ronttes frenes:7M grarnmes dc carottes hachiis etc.
98 Il Il/itte col llorclli f on,e pmcto f ermo.

JQQ srifagni. rapaci (T). Dal tedeico grei{en, gherntire, afi'crrarc.
107 calle tosca, zro. attossicata d,alla coriuzione tbstd riaeiatu.
109 vista losca, cosi'mescolati affaiono a Dante nellianimo dcl torntentato I'antore della giustizia di cui i anri,co, e Ia

sta amicizia per quelli che Ia ignorau.o, da render losch,i gli occhi della Sibilla che avesse tale mescolanza considetato on-
de trarrte uaticino. (Ces.)

114 Mi fa,ce spensierato ecc. conford.e i nciei fettsicri a tal l,tr rtlo t'lt,' .i cottte tlolr ne otessi; lne ne reud,e priao cotne
.co.s.ro. (Brrfi) L'Antftrc d.s.r{ i'i'(r: La scirtttc dc nos joir.s rrtt,trttaif qtrc ricrt rt'cs! rttoins doue dc fcnsie qiunc pierra.

llrr il mctr,r, il di.tccrttiutcttto. (T-a.)
117 pertrrgia. It fufille a traLtcrso te quoli il rrLontlo csteriorc c riflesso nello retina co?rLe a trd.L)erso uetro. (Ces.) Non

cosi il Petrat'ca clt.c spic,ga: GIi icchi, Ia cu,i diafona s Iucente su,perfi.cie afpare corne aetro in contrasto con' quella
rlell'cfidernritle del aiso.

119 Le minugia, le budella, cosr tiefinite anche in Ca,nto XX|/III, Inf. v 25.
732 L'erta ecc. leggi: L'crta clte il sofrire fa tletta aita, rendendola ttn'ascensione dalliombra alla luce. (It Froticelti).
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Genesi Europeo del Potto Mussolini,

Un'ospettotivo monovroto

Cort tluesto ttrticolo irti:ittnto tuto stt-
d.io esege|ico del Patto A/Iu,.r.rolirri, chc :i
rileta. ogni giorno ltiu il 1,iu effitott
strunlcn.to di pace c di lattiz,u collolto-
ra.:iortc fra i lrolroli.

Per comprer.rdere la portata del patto
\{ussolini, il suo significato riguardo al-
la passata storia europea dalla fine della
guerra in poi, le possibiliti ch'essrr rac-
chiude in sd per il futuro, nou basta
I'esegesi letterale del testo. Occorrc rcn-
<iersi esatto conto dello spirito che l<r

inf orma, e che solo-come ebbc ad
affermare il creatore clel Patto ucl me-
moranclo discorso del 7 giugno al Se-
nato-potri assicurarne it pieno rer-rdi-
mcnto. I{a questo spirito -",1".;-6, r.tl
esserc pienamente intcso, l.ra bisogno chc
il Patto sia studiato, nella su:r gcnesi e

nel suo processo, con mctotlo storico
esatto, compiuto, quasi peclantl. Qucsta
genesi d connessa colla str.rria itrtertra
d'Italia nell'ultim.o rlecennio, colle re-
lazioni estere dell'ltalia rrrcclesima collc
varie potenze e aggruppamenti di 1ro-
tenze europee, coll'andamct.tto getreralc
degli avvenimenti curopci c rli tutta la
politica internazionalc.

L'ordine naturale de'll'esame d cluello
stesso della precederrte ellllm('razi,,n(.
Poichd il Patto d stato ideato c attuato
dal Capo del goverr.ro italiano, chc d

altresi il Duce della rivoltrzione fascista

-ciod dell'avvenimento che riempie di si
l'ultimo decennio della vita italiana-d
evidente che la sua genesi nott pud ttotl
essere in rapporto coll' antlamcnto tli
tlttcsta vita e di qrresta rivoluzionc. Con
una formula semplificatrice, si potrebbe
dire, che nella storia del decennio fa-
scista ad ut.to stadio di politica interna d

succeduto uno stadio di politica estcra,
per quzinto nd al primo stadio sia rnan-
cata nr.r'itrtctrsa attiviti di politica estera,

NOTTURNO MARINO

(Dal rolwnc " Acqtterelli", flotttu,
l; ormig gini, 1933)

Con un lieve risucchio vengotr I'otrcle,
niuna d la prima e sempre una risponde.

E' uua notte d luua e tace il vento
e tutto d mare e tutto C firmameuto.

Sul mare va la lut.ra d'onda in onda
mi sembra incoronar te he ei bionda.

Il mio navigio dondoa pian piano
segue una nenia che vien da lontano.

Segue una nemiaed o ti guardo gli
occhi

che non sanno guardar dentro. i miei
occhi.

Non vi sanno guardar, na dentro al
mare

guardan per non lasciarsi rimarc.

Con un lieve risucchio vengon I'ondc,
niuna d la prima e sempre una 1i5pon6..

-Piero 
Dc Stefaui

ttd al scconrlo staclio sia pcr uriulcare
turr'intensa attiviti rli politica intcrna. Nla
sta il l'atto, chc la. rivoluzione fliscista t,
il suo Capo hartrro prima rlovuto vinccrt'
Ic resistcnze internc, lrrerrder pieno pos-
sesso rlell'Italia, crearc la nuov:r. strut-
tura st:rtzrlc, I)cnetrarc di sd la vita cco,-
nomica e sociale tlcila nazionc e poi ri-
volgcrsi ad escrcitare in picno snlla scerra
intcrrraziorralc l'attiviti del nuovo Stato
unitario, che rrna formula mnssoliniana
lra,lt'firrit,r,li dern('crazi:l :rrrtrrritrriu.
Qtresto ritmo di succcssiorre e s:atrr ri-
I!ctutamcltc inrlicato clalLr stcsso l)ncc
dcl fascismo, cosi da <leputato conrc rlu
Capo rlel govcrno. Nel 192i cgli cliccva:
"E' necesszirio chc l'ltalia si prcsenti nrl-
I'arringo tle lle nazioni utrita, cor.npatta,
libera dai f astidi d'ordinc intenro, in
nt:,,tlo che possa rlimostrare irl ntorrtl,r
che ci grrarcla-ormai la lostra vita
norr d rrazionalc e tremmeno eltrol)(ir, lrlit
rnonclialc-chc I'ltalia lla supcr:rto spler-
<lidamente la lrrova rlclla guerr:1, cbt
vuole la pacc c clrt' tlitnostrrr c()ll cia)
tli esscre capacc tli iniziart.il rltrarto e
piir ltrminrrso lteriorkr drll:r snlL st,rria."
Il nel 1929: "Quanrlo un po1;olo d disr,-
rientato, deb'rle, discorde, uon puo iar,.
rrna grancle politica estcrir. Qual)(lu pas-
sa da scioper() a sciopcl'o, <la tlisorrlint.
a clisordine c si frarntur.rra nella rlivisionc
dci partiti, non lra r,occ in capitolo ncll:r
stori:t crrtrtenrl)oranca dcl mottclo. C)ccor-
reva urrificarc il popolo it:iliarro, ianrr
una l.nassa c()ml)atta,'perclrd la locc
rl'Italia fossc scntit:r all'cstero. Oggi, lros-
siarno dirio setrza grancli frirsi, m:r col
tranquilla sicurezza, oggi l'Italia ,i ascol-
tata c risl)ettata".

Qucsto ritm,r sncce ssorio <li politica
interna c politica cstera certamcnte ll()lr
d nrrovo. Si offrc un ovvio r:rllronto col
Primo e col Secondo impcro napolcouici.
Ma si constata subito una tlifferrnza ca-
pitale: chc in quei casi il ritrno succt's-
srrio porta alla gucrra, acl utra seric di
glrerrc: nrl caso di Mussolirri csso riescc
inr.ect: arl una intcr.rsilicata, ampliata
azione per la pace, gid accennata in
quellt' sne parolc dc'l 1921.

Nel primo pcriodo la politica cstcr:r
rli 14ussolini ebbe carattcre di aspctta-
tiva. Aspettatir,a vigile, attiv:r, m:rtrovra-
ta: non ci fu grande affare europeo ,:rl
internazionale cui egli non prendessc
parte, dalla questione delle riparazioni a
quella dei debiti di guerra, dal patto di
Locarno al patto Kellogg; senza contare,
per cid che riguardava piir particolar-
mente I'Italia, i diversi tratt3ti di arbitra-
to e di non aggressione, le relazioni inten-
sificate coll'Austria, I'Ungheria, la Rus-
sia, la Turchia, la Grecia, i rapporti ita-
io-inglesi particolarmente coltivati, il pun-
to cli vista italiano difeso nelle trattative
colla Francia per gli armamrenti naval;.
Altro si potrebbe ancora aggiungere. Sta
il fatto, che fino a qualche anno fa la pu-
litica estera mussoliniana rbbe innanzi
tutto funzione conservativa e preservati-
va degli intercssi italiani. E {u proprio Io
stcsso D.rrce a irrsistere ch'egli nor.r si pro-
poneva in politica estera I'originaliti:
"una politica estera non d mai oiiginalc"
( Camera dei deputati, 12 norlembre

1t)2-1 ), corrc <luella. chc d dctcrminata da
clenrcnti rli fatto, ncll!rrrliur ceogr:r-
llt'o, str,ric, r, (,c()il')nticr).

Al tcmpo stcsso, pcrd, cgli osscrvava,:
"nieutc orginaliti, l,iuttosto atrtonomia" :

sr trattava, ciod, ttrtelanrlo:tli interessi
clell'Italia, a.ttcnrlendo la sua completa
t'fficitrrza trella nuor.:r slrlrttur:L ilrlcrna,
di lrrescrvarric la liberti di rrossc per
il futtrro.

La libcrtd tli mosse prescrvata, la de-
sirlerata co'mpattczza inlcrrra uitcrruta
vcngono rivoite, r'rcl secorrrlo stadio, ad
ntrul politica rl'iniziatir,a. Lo si i'etle pri-
ma uclla rluestionc dei dcbiti rli gnrrra
c clelle rilrzrrazioni, in cui Nlussolirri bat-
tc e ribatte per la cancellazionc (prati-
camer)tt ottrnuta per lc se cotrde , c di
f atto in via anche pcr i prim,i, nono-
stantc ogni resistcnza c ogni lunuagginc ).
NIa la 1;rirna affcrmazionc completa d sul
tcrren() rlel disarn.ro; c cio c<lrrtribrriscc iu
prirna linea a tlarc al uuovo st:rlio dclla
lr.rl,tica cstcrzL mussoliniana il carattere
tli utt'opcra rlircttiva lrer la pacc interna-
zi,rnalc. All:l conl'crcnza <li Ginevra il
prog'etto italiano per il tlisarn.ro e I'a-
zionc italiana assumono un posto fra i
primi. XIa il disirrmo non d chc I'aspetto
ncga.tivo rli ur.ra sistemazione internazio-
nr;ic che richiede un'azione positiia: e
tlucst:r :rzione positiva d aclombrata, t1r:asi
preaununciata, rla tr'lussolini gid ncl rlis-
ccrrso <li Torino del 23 ottobrt 1932,
comc "un:r collaborazione delle cluattro
.grarrrli Potcnzc occidcntali."

TEMPESTA

\l)ul ittltuttt' "llotnertti Lirici", Palmi
(' ol, t lt t' iu, l] d i s io r t e " Il a.rs e rl t t a", 1933)

L'ostinato furor
dei flrrtti infidi
gli scogli agglomerati
investe, sornmergen<loli
rli rabbios:r spuma.

E, ritraendosi,
I'acque mugghianti
rigan di lacrime
il volto viscido
rlelle rocce
dagli occhi innumeri
senza pupille.

Urla il vento,
avatza rl cielo di nuvole
in tumulto, e il fulmine
le tenebre recide.

Orrenda tempesta
d'ire implacabih
della Natura ansante,
sLricida.

Sull'alta rupe,
ove pur glunge
la frangia a sbrendoli
de la fremente
or.rda del mar,
attendo
che la tem!)(.sta tcrmirri
opprrr la vita
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,dccompany your order with check or money order and address to ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE, 33 West 70th

St., New York City.

History and Biogra|h:*
Alberti, A. - "Verdi Intimo," I r''rl-

unre,8vo.,350 pages s'ith l6 irrii
page illustrations. \Iilano - r\lotrrl;L'
it"ii $3 t)it

Corre.:pondence u,hith L'erdi hu! zt':t)'
nttt oI lltis r'1,,.r('.{l ]/i,,1,1.r irr ;./ri,/r /"
,'''i f(r/.r /ris /,','.'rr lrttt.ii' rt/ tttitt,l. tt'tl "t't.'
obout his oit'tL it'orh, but the ,Iltl.ri( 1r'

hi.s cottlttttl,ttt'arie.t. II'ithitt tlrc-tL' fd't'"
lltt rutr:;ical actiaitics oJ Eurrtltc lor 't
Teriod of about 25 J'ears f1'orn 1861-188''
;Ifr t(IJJcd itt rcaitzt' atti t t'Itttttt'tt!"':
tt1,,,i l,t l'trdi in cort.ttic Iillt,, t" lti.

f riand y'rrh aberre .

Futop-Miller, R. - "tl Segreto della
Potenza dei Gesuiti," I volutlre. 3r',,.'
484 pages, rvith 116 illustrations. L'lritl'
\lilano - trIondadori S+ ()r)

A lran.rlation of lhe f amous Doolr oi
Fulo p-ll iller. The I ttt!iun critics itt rttrt
sorr t,'f/l critics of other rtotiotr.t lt,n,
'ttctlaitntLl this z'olutt,: one (rI lltt l)r.il
cz,cr i,,ritlr'tt oit thc li.rlor,v o-l tlt.'
/r'.rrr iis.
Locatelli, A. - "L'Affare Dreyfus" ila

pirt grantle infanria dcl secolo rt',rt-
so) 1volume,8vo.,550 Pagcs t)r(r-
fuself illustrated, \filano --- Corbat -

cto ... . $:.25
Lototclli /l(I.r ii','i1l(',1 itt ir rrlo.r/ r','it,i-

oblc -r/r,1r the story of tltc ftttorr., /)r-r',\
/rt.r ,',ri'r. I le l,o.s rttatle rr.rt' of ull tlt;'ut,tilal,lt tlitcrtmant.s thith hu'ri lt,','t, t",'-

ct,ttl]'Publ;,thtd. not Itttst,tJ tIl tl';
,aPers lelt by E.tterhazt, the culf ri!. iu.;i
lltfrtrt ItL. rlii'11 rt i'tr' 1'all,'.i ,lil,'.

Miscellaneous
Brunacci, A. - Dizionario Generale di

Cultura, 2 vols.. 16n1.. ,rver 200(l pg'..
cloth. Toroni - S. li. L $-qlirl
lJr'l'r' tr'r' lmz'c tttre rtf llrt .;trtalit;l't1

,';1,'1', /,rfr'rlirt.i ,"'tnTltlt 171 1';1 r'.v r11/'." ' '
,,t,,i in ,':,'rr' (lildtt 1717 illtt.tlrali,'ttt "r' iJ0 rrr,tf.i ,tri' intlu,ltd irt l/r,.r,: : i ,,l'tilti '
Ei'.','\i (/lr{'.t1i(, tr ftt'laittitt,t tu r[i.t1'rr r'. ', i
t:rtL t. I il t ro I urt', r el i g irt tt, plt ilo.; o 7 lt r', e I ;
lirrd.r it.r -short but t'ottrl'ltle tll.ttt'('r ?t'11lf irl
thr.tt 1,ugc.s. 7-his cotttptrr'l r.t'r'1o1,'r1i,r
.fcc,ll..t /o he lhe an-tzutt' lu ttltr ttt,',i, t tt

cii iltsuliotr. ir'iiith toml'el.r tr.r lo /il r irr
silnll ofdrtDlertis trot biq enough lo hLtu;t
tt larqt entJ'(lofedii, and t;rhi, h ,t!.'''
f orct.s trs lo tttoi'e Jrom l'lot:e to p!t, r.

Art E l\vfusic

Ricci, E. - "Mille Santi nell'Arte,"
1 r'oltrrne,Svo., 734 pages. 700 illustra-
tion-s. trIilarro - Hoepli $1.80

This bearrtilul rolume rrcnrllt' fult'
1i.r/trr1.r.'.'ttt.r lo fll a d('ttttlttd Iotrq frlt
f()r a ii,orle of thi.r hitt! ttnotlq rti;!titlu.r
ftoflr o.r'.,ell &-t loi'ers of urt 1t i.r
tutitluc itr it.r rteld. It totrtd;tts t btttli-
.ittl h!,t,1;,r71,r' ,r1 lU00 .trnri/.t. /,,t' ttt '.il ,t.l

i,'ltLttn lht' outltrtr .tuf flir'.r d rr fr0(lu.l iittl
taht'n. {ron zvcll hrtoiltr. l.t'ot'lts 0I drl.
One canttot bt tou of f rs;irti;,' irr ;'i,'i.
oJ tht .tpltttdid re.sult.s lhitlt tht' tutltor
hus uchin etl, oftt'r .to lr(t,i.\' -\'r.'d,'.r o/'
fotitttt lobor.

Clossics

Rucso, L. - "Antologia Machiavellica"
( Il Principe, pagine dei Discorsi e
delle Istorie) con introduzione e note

- I volume, 16n,.,270 pgs. - Firenze.
Le trlorrnier $l.00
Prof . Ru.r.so ha-t includcd 1,, 7111-; hortdy

i'oIumc "Il Prirttil,e" itt its cotnltlett
It'rt. and se lecled farts of " l Discor.ri
,r,r(/ .\'1r),'ir' l:iorcnlittc." 7'ht t'olttnr' i.s
;.r/rrr.rii-,e/.r' antotated ,and can br co.ii/.r,
c/,rs.rift'd a.r one of the be.rl .school tc.r'is
.,t l/ris classic iu Ilalinn l-ilertlnrt. Itt
titt itrlrotluction of morc than 23 l,agt.s.
rlt,' t'unfiler .sho:rrc wh1' the froblt'tn.;
.\ltcltiortlli dr'a1.r tt,i//t o,r! eiter lreseut,
.tttd nore so ix lhese tr.r'irr-q r/or'.r oi f oli-
iit,tl turnrcil.

Religion and Philosophy

"La Sacra Bibbia" - I volrrme, 12mo..
l,,.lrl pages, India paper. iull leatlrcr
Fir:nze - Libreria Editrice Fioren-
tlna $5.00

Thi.; tditiou of tht CLttltolic Biblt i.t
:,:i .nr.i/ tttr l,ublishtd in o .strtoll handt
:,lu.ttr.'. Tha l,retiort.r tditiort.; ltai'c all:':;n Irtr!e 1o' II'ltatlttr i/ tt'rr.s Itcr,lttsc.
(:,i.i,r,,r. hatc itr.sirtualcd. tltt Chtrth did
':, i itrrr to hate il cirtttltti'd 0t,ton,(t lht
- ,rr.lr c/c.r.r, Or it'ltcther i1 tgu.r /re,..orr.ti'
,-:,i'/i.r/rcr's ztsould not i,ettlilre ittto lltt
':r',lt;atiorr, zt,e do not 1r,t611,. lhg fat!
,'.',':.rr'r.r that the Cathotic Lhurclr.' ho.s
::L!ii.trised this tew tran-slation, and o
::.:'.ishino house has i.esued lhe aolwne
:: 1 1141fl56111e editiott. Thi.r lrcnslation' :.. i,iir condrctcd by the Compagnia di
.)--r': Po.r/a under thi gertcral idilor.rhit,
' .Rr: Dr. Gioz'auni Co.ttoldi

Fiction
Comisso-"ll Delitto di Fausto Dia-

mante". Ilontanzr:r. 1 a.,1ur',,.. 2,i0

prses. llilano Ceschintr. 1933 S1.20

Radice - 'Vita Comica di Corinna."
R,:r'i:rnz,i, 1 r'olume, 850 pages,
JIr.:r:r,,. Ceschin:r, 193:1........S1.115

Drama and Poetry
Biunacci "Poesie d'ogni secclo"

( 5ccltr (lalla Iettcrittttr:l italiatta e

annotate). 1 volume, 572 pages. To-
liiro, S.E.I., 1933'.. ..$1.60

^ltt t:tlholrtrlt' ol' tltt fitt''sl in llulittt
fttttt'J' ft'oDt l)ttttr t,t l)'^lrttttrtt:io. .ll rtrt
i/rtr;r ltl(t lrrcf.t tlt't ,'('1,'..rc,ll.d /rl' rll'oitl
50() ,r/ t/ri'ir 1rt.tl .rt'/,'r'lioit.t. {'.tt'r/ t.'i//i
1/i,' ,'-r-1,';r.tii {' ,i{)/('.{ ltt' ['rrtft.ssor l]ru-
rro,'ci. t/ri.t L'otttfldttiott i'rt!tttrtt trt lht
slrrdt ,r.l lttliutt litt'rulur, is ,,f l'ur-
tianld)' a'olIIr /rr .tltrrltrt/.t (r'r .r11llia,,?{'/i-
ttrr t'todittli.

Levi, E. 
- 

"Fiorita di Canti tradizio'
nali del popolo italiano" scelti uei
varii dialeiti e annotati corl 50 melodie
popolar; traclizionali, 1 volume, 385
pages. board $2.00

'l ttt tolhlort ol Itolt'e-rprcs.tcd in lltt
f,,tlrt'ortd.sn,rt,r.r of its 1to1'.'c i.t tol''Itctci bt'thc oulhor itr' lhis taluable
t'olutrtt'.' From thc frovince.t of Lom'
Iun{t ottd Picdtnottt, thc onthor goes all
t/r, r-trrt' lltr,,tttllt Itul)' rioze,ll /o Si,'i/.r'
,rrrt1 .r',ridirrirr. Jtalhcritrg th,' rt'ord.r tnd
rtttt.;ic of tltc 1.2np1r'., sottg.t. The ililsi'
cal !ines rcTloduced a1'e lcfl itt their
rtriuinul I orttt. ttol l17rt1l,crcd 'tt'illt otrd ttot
Inr'itonised. The l,hra're s in dialecl it'hich
tnttI f'rcscnt dificultt'hai'c I'ccn tran.t-
idl;d ittro modern Ilaliott by lhc ottlhor'

Political and
World Problems

Schanzer. C. - "Il Mondo fra la Pace
e la Guerra" (Il prolrlema bellico nei
t.errsiero unlarlo Insegnametlto
rlella Guerra \Iondiale e previsiorri
circa una guerra futura - L'orga-
nizzazione della pace dopo la guerra
nrondiale - Il problema bellico nel-
I'avvt-trire - Ililarr,r. Trevcs - Trec-
cani-Tumminelli $3.00

'l'ht Ituliutt lhilosol,her and .rociololtist'
zvho ttas f or a lime Mini.rter oi Finonce .

.sr!.c douit in tltis z'olutttc the Fa.tcisl
foint of vieia on the frtscnl day silna''litttt 

ttttrl //t,' 1,,.r.r;/,i/i/-v o/ rr rtt't.' ir'oi'

DANTE VIVO
di Gioz'anni Pufirti

E,ver since 1905 when he wrote that famotts essa\r. "For Dallte
asainst Datrtisnt," Papini has alwa-r's displa.ved the greatest, ad-

nliratioll for his Florentine predecessor: but he has rvaited ttp
till row to rvrite this organii book which is at one tirne both a
ilie of l)ante ancl a criti;isn of his works. One must go bacli

ro the books of De Sanctis and Del Lungo to 6nrl a voltlllle
lilte this one whic:h illuminates the rvork of tlre great Poet fro|rl
a1 artistic as \\,ell as atl historical poilt of vieu'. It is rrrlcloulit-

etlh-a definitive volttnre on Dante.

I r.olume. l('rnr.. q'ith a reproduction of Raffaello's dralvilg a1,i
rn artistic cover bv Oscar Ghiglia. 450 pp. ..- .... $1'60
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l\fILK of Magnesia is fine for my acidIYI .-,.^.t,-,..- i,... ' ,.-...vuL , Juri cannot take it_
tastes so earthy, But J found the pleasanr
rvay to get all the good effects of Milk of
Magnesia by taking BRIOSCHI (pronounced.
tsree-Osky).

Brioschi is a healthy, effervescent drink that
tastes just like a good old-fashioned lemon
soda. It sets acid stomach right in ajiffy. It,s
quick-acting on all cases of sour stomach,
headaches and constipation induced by excess
aciditS'. Briosehi has beconre mr- morning
cc,cktail. It keeps me fit all day.

Brioschi is the finest '.pick-me-up" there
is. For over-indulgence in either food or
alcoholic beverages Brioschi gives quick,
n'elcome relie{-
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751 for a can of 16 (ood,
Itealtltfitl drinks. At att
slores 1ie rr'orld or.er since
l8ao.
Try a liberal sample can;
sent for 9l to cowerposlaEie
and packin{.
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